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·:ar:biddenT I(ig.ar:ette Talk Clears Air
1

'ii.~~_ Yo,t:k ~lany o,í M:1J1cson drives the getaway car rn " b.1111i.
tacitly
forbrdUen
w ords
robbery '' :1s gmlt) 'l" the nun who
holds the gun ...
"
a nn ci;gjtíCHC·lillíOkmg WI.!fl' said
D,l vid Ogilvy, churr man, Ogilvy,
I d an.cl clear on ai'f last week 'Í¡1
Henson and Matheor: Some cigarette
t S -lderision's
second
look at
commcrcralv
"arc intcntu.rllv
drvhon~-oking in as many years. Program
v; ei·f:IJFt:lits:
A 'Collision of 111- e-t and the men who wrote Íhcm and
paid for them k now it."
tÍtJ>f (%\'ho!ic ~·ér~· title drew
crinNt\U"s
Leroy Collin">: " ...
the
i>n),. aired
by
producer-writer
need i,,,. to rcvtrarn the over-all :1J·
J 'b:üJ"'D. M orse for CHS Reports,
vertising program so that it will not
;mí:JJ:[ing controversy
was pinmislead, deceive, be t alse .....
pn'h~das -economics vs. health, wrth
Mrs. Mildred UraJ] of the Con·
a $.~·pilfüm·pCr•yc;ar industry (Which
surncr's L:nion: "I don't sec how thi-,
) Ids ~SJ billi0n1Jn t,axcs. supports
(br oadcavt mg] right
and
privilege
":'~.000 farm families plus countless
·o'etí-¡}.~pposcJ ºfuy 'túturn heálth' of a given to this industry can justifiably
be used to damage the children of the
I~mtlhon nation.
Falhn•g p.r.ogrni::n ··vaJüab!c• .~oura- nation. So on these two media (radio,
tv ) - no advertising."
!? us, 11nJ rrulypublic service, New
hk Hcrald-1'rib1ure's tv critic John
I rn wro.te: ºIf honest self-criticism
·~ m'ªrk of nütturity, then tclevieion
.1.J t.t~tni.ght
g'á\l:e.every indication of
. - ••
·~·n,g~rown up.
1 cnuL'°\

L. 'Tcrr;y, U .S. Surgeon

ti'J~:t':ah"My advice to the smoker

"'í't:~.00-

Jo stop smoking,"

Jr. Eva fü1lbc.r, senior

STATION

iUYS

\\ !l>,bin¡!llHI I.( \ h.1' !1pp1U\Cd
~~.t.75,000 hu; of W\t I\\'- I V ({ II
XI PolanJ Sprmgv, \le, and W\I rw
1.M \It. Washmgton
"-: II. Ii) J.id.
l'.1ar\ Dolphin Lnterpnses
( hrrnn
Henry and Crnnr. Cox J1<k1pprmcJ
of the transfer from ~It- Washrngton
rv, lnc., original owner- of the
broadcavi properue-;
If broadcavrcr Paar hve s up to ht~
unprcdicrabihty
a performer.
xtainc \IC"'C" could be rn for sorne
JOI!\ hut even the PJar tempera·
mcnt may have to ho" tu financial
exigencic-, of running a telcvi •.•
ron
stuti on.

ª'

Cone claims 'bad handling by advertising people'
A, major piggyback problem, wants Code to take lo:ok

,y~igfuJricgtn quotes:

f't. Luther

JACK PAAR WINS
APPROVAL Of N.E.

rcscurch

~ialc.
}-fo.n·ard School of Public
!11th: "Ii present trend" continue,
th I mlllíon present school children
lf ~ U. $. will du; of lung cancer."
1~atli1~rllu~mas. tGasrctt. ph'ilosophy
r lessor, Univcrsi·ty of Scranton. on
of cigarette
advertising:
"-·t's pot it this way, the man who

n+antr

C'hkago -

A major advertising

of claims. This jo; a serious problem
within the clearance progress of the
NAB code "will really look into" the
code authoritv."
piggyback issue. Fairfax Cone, Foote.
(one. meantime said ho: \\,1\n'1 conCone & Belding executive
committee
vinccd the advent ..•crv were getting '\1
ehuirmnn,
says he's concerned
that
f air shake" for their mm utev. "Once
sorne ;1,J\ crtiscrs run two 30-scconJ
the} vponsorcd
a progr arn, h.1\ ing
commercials in a minute, others want
three one-minute commercials - then
to run 30-20-1 O. The audience is concosts went up and the} bcg.m sharing
vinccd that the} got an awful lot ol
sponsorships. p.irucipaung every other
week, etc. 1 he result 1...- watered down
commercials.
When it was really a
mutter of bad handling on the part of
impact." hi: ~.11J, adding he doubtv It
wrll work.
the adv crtising people." Cone stressed.
He was speaking on the NorthwestDiscussing
minorin
programing,
crn/ WGN-TV program.
Your Right
Hell noted .i vt.uron CJn afford thr.,
ro Say It, aired here Saturday (18th).
"only if it h •.b vucccssful m.uorny pro·
Appcarmg
with him were NAB code
gruming producing
enough revenue to
underw rite the unprofitable programs
au thorny director Ho" anl Bell and
Ward Quaal, exec. V.P.-Gen. Mgr .• of culture, etc."
Oua.il pointed to .m cvample rrorn
\\'G~. Inc.
W(,:--;\ cvpcncncc. "We .urcd for four
Hell pointed out: "From our moniyears the distmguishcd
Great .\11u1c
toring reports. we f ind that over 90
From Clucago, The hrghcst r.itrng 1,1.e
percent l1Í the stations and corurncrC\ er had, in prrrnc time. \HI'> a ..t.5 ci.ils comp I~ .••.uh the time standard
hnutations - anlllng code subscribers
uncl "e ne' er recen ed a-, much .1-.
but our problem today. and 11 ¡, I 12th of our out-of-pocket cvpcn-cthe number one code problem .11 the
111return from advcrtiscr-, ki..:.111>- \\e
moment.
rs not stations exceeding
hope to get our money back O\ er .1
commercial lime lmut.nion-. "It is the
pcrrod of ) car' through "}ndrc.rtron
- largely ov crvca v. Through all of our
appearance.
or impression
of the
cf íort-, (to serve nunoruv audrcncc).
viewer, of the non-programing
con\\C.: received
not •I'> much .I'> Íl\C let·
tent of ts-in.eluding
promotional anter- one season. 22 letters another ~anounccmcnt-. brllbo.irdv. crcdu-, comvon .• 1nJ -Hl another -e ason."
mercials. including
piggybacks. etc.
Iic s.11J the .urlmc which sponsored
\\e need to reduce the non-program
the -how one •.c.rson. "hen approached
elements to \\ hich the \JC\\ er 1...-subth •..
• tollowmg
"c.1..,on, commented.
jcc tCJ.
.. T'hc problem 1s nlH the l'\CC.:,., ••• ··w.1rJ, 11\\J~ a fine 'ho\\, in the public mten:-..1. But 1i I h.1J one letter. I
Bell ""'serteJ. "But the content. m
cou 1,1 h.1\ e gone ll) nn púlp e a-nJ
term'
of the rcprcscntat1on.,,
thl'
....11J ...uppllrt th s ...1.111011.It h J1..ling .1
claims, cxaggcr.1tiom. dcrog.1tion of
th~ competitors, l:icli. of :<.ub...-t.rnti.ition JL1b.•.
C\·

ecutiv e has expressed the hope that the

:tt*t.::e~:::iln~~1:.;;r:t;¡:~n

([~it~-... tbarlcs
1\1. Stone. radio
~n~·-_iJ;g~q,r~( NAB\ code authority,
·-· ;-:S··i··--£rn--¡Q- .cr·'d---'.•-·c-'Us\c--r
..s.. " -i-rnprovc
indus!t
b,~ c~c:rc1smg
more
personal
i: ~~t ii;; ••\'hat they offer public.
\ui~a.i::dthey shouldn't rely cxclu-

Sl.f?)
.~J-)- ~º-'---·---P•£h"'c"
. >._. .'.--ls._
s-nn-'s an··-u-r.at--10.gs
to
J.i .i-':.1m~
and·t--·.>..dtslrkcs
of audil!f \&, ~a:1h11r than downgrade
their
í1l;ii\w, trc said, Lhcy should strive
'..ltrf.. '-i1~'>V1Ull'Cflt
by. ~utt-ing more
f~l1nccfJn
1
own cenvicuons.
llW:t~sh'trng combmcd meeting of
r-lpJ¡'I'\ arj1J. Louisiana broadcaster
¡~,.
•. ~tone S:üiJ broadcaster
should
$llT Jf he app:rp\_l!s of what hi.;
:ts ['r:~ucing for public and
J~l, cm:ns,iJer rf;11afcrl:;,;1lacceptable
''m~ly "~'¢0.U:Sc h sells."
hf.¡¡.•. he emphasized. docs not
pr é that broadcaster's
oven judgrn t would ·ncccssarilv
fl:!ililt in
foncial losli. h's pussibk
th.H a
,hcfr. job euulJ be Jone bY tí) ing,

t~-

~t,.ton

h1Cra1'd.
I

l

'- -

Tadd Storz, ·s;g, d
$,UC$1denly in F·l~tl"

Orn.aha, Ne.b. - Be1rvts:~s
Ne\v. _Yorlo--Twenty-two product
were ré'hiti'velylow. Pet products spent
pla~e :Mre oa Apr~ 16 ·ror
classes .increased tv expenditures last $2-5 million mere on tv than clpthi:n'g
year; and 8 advertisers ate among top ~dvettis~,~s} Ni!}.e é·ategq·ri,es cut h~. ·~fon,.39, president of SJ~~ iaf
~astfog, w.bteb e;pCJnar.es,
100 for first time in TYB's common
E:t.ve_stm~nts,notably household fuirM~n·11eapoHS.;
Wf-JB K.a
1Qi'Shi-ngs
group {down 24!.8 percent to
classification report of estimated
Mo..; WTtX New Orle:ans
gross time sales for í1963.
$5.5 miI:liQn), as we-11 as spoíilíng
- Dollar-wise, groups :were again 'Jed gopd1s:-tQ~•.. raqJo-tv set rnaqu'fa\:! tur:~ Miami; KOMA Oklahóma
and KXQK ~.t. Lenis. ~,ttr~1
by food and grocery products, tip ers, and wa·ten~]ewelryaclvertisets, all
of an appárent, cerebral herrree
.down about r9 percent.
I0.6 percent to. $350.1 million total,
while at his home 1Ífl .Miatmí
with other leaders: cosrrretícs-toíletries,
Apr. '13.
up 15.8 percent to $189.7 million;
~Qtl.. re:lig~~""~gro·vp u.r,ges
Generally .<j_cknowléd,ge.<l
fan:
drug products, up 14.7 percent to
broadcast industry as .·the
.denying 2 ''S~ut1he'rnSfrátions
$177 .9 million; tobacco products-supforce in establi:Sl:tíng"füllitn
plies, up 13.2 percent to $1'34.3 milNew 'Y:9rk~-Jackson, M,i ss. tv
or top 40 -.. radio, hls fjtrs:t l'!l)'~~,
lion,
stations WLBT -~n¿i WJTV (both up
in tll'at .area came in I94~í tWit;
Largest percentage increases; were for h9el:\_se. renewal) have been
KOWf;I Omaha,. 500 wa.t:t tll:!f\
for transportation and travel, up 88.[ charged with -.anti::N'e'gro bias, over
percent to 14.9 million; garden· sup- co.rflmeréíalraatioñ; and' failure to · timer p.urc'hásed. that· year ·,ca{~~;
With KOAD~FM·) by a C!;>Jl?íi:l:t~"tikr
plies, up 78.4 percent to· $2.4 rnll- j)rovide ,ádé:quafe public service prQ:he s.el.up _wit~ his. father, ~~)~,·
lion; stationery-office equipment, lip grarrring, in pedlion11 uskmg .FCC _to
a. StQrz. tn h'IS: nauve cüy;,
deny new licenses tcflbgth otítlets,.filed
69.3 percent to 53.6 million.
Stoi:z' second. breadeasf Í'F~QI'
Eight advertisers . cm list for fJrst by United Church» Qfa Christ, nationat
'lotion came- i111953, the 11;1.!1'!.iQba§
time since its 1958 .inception are: religious group.
of WTlX, which w~ fo.ll~i\\I~;,
~·
Charges stem C:from conlinuQ:\ls
American Cyananid, Shulton, Amerthe acquisition o'f the otlre:r: ¡St;¡
ican Motors, Sunbeam, General Cigar, ffiQOitQdogO.f programs from Mar. 1ñons i.n his ,group. His J
Chrysler Dealers, Royal Crown, and 7, 'ac<mrdin~ fo R~v.. DJ¡ Everett C.
tion
buy was 'KXOK., in fa
Parker 1 director -& office r0{ (lomGreen Giant.
between, he seld h.í~ fit'.~ ~eyJ11iJ~
Pointers-in-the-wind?' Clothing-acmunications for· church, organisajion.
K!OWH.
cessories, up 52.2 percent, and amuse:$peciffo c;:han~e~ane: dlsefiminaSurvivors ineludn his wl(e, l'.Jai;
ments, up 56.8 percent-e-large in- tion against Negroes in n~ws broada
daug.hfor,,Lynn;
tw0 sQl\liS"~J~·~1
casts, in, presentation ·of "controvercreases, though dollar-expenditures
and
Bradley;;.
his
parcnte; a1ad
sial i,_s_sl)<[S,,"
)rr _~ailuselo ~e .Negro
sister.
talent, 'and to annqunce J'1egro com~
rnunity affairs; laek · of ,;;'.
sufficient
Henry urges more programing
publ!c affairs pr~graming~, ""a7ild,_,ex'"
geared to teen audiertce:s
cessive commercíál áAQoünc:em~¢n-ts, FCC
l.oaldn·g :i:at1
New York-Always careful to avoid resulting in failure ''lb ··rs.cr:ve'the
the heavy-handed "Y·a~ Wasteland"»
public interest, convenience
and Uc·ensee:$' C·ATV·l)[u k1;
accusations of his predecessor, FCC necessity .••,
lVa5hington-P'J1anned
take·Dt\!et
chrmn E. William Henry gingerly
H&B Mforó\V~')'eCerp., CA'l:V1~~;
suggested in an on-air appearance yesa~io.FJwith '37 ~ystem~ in Fil }:SÍ~ ~¡¡
terday (19th) that broadcasters could NAB's., f(lylctr .say,s bett.e_r prosr.ams
by RKO suhsidiácy Video l · ---·
and should do more in the area of could boo.st ra.diO;.;te¡venue 'by 50%
eht
Theaters, has ptQJm;ptcd
Albuq.~.er:que NAB radlo v. p.
teen-appeal programing.
look
into all aspects of lieem
Questioned by two teen-age science Sherril: W. Taylor' says radio broad- ~tshíp• of cpl)l.h1urfit~rQ.nteli.n''a
~It~!
casters could incre.i!'s:e~revenue.s,1by ftí"s called for available Ínfl\l1Wa:[ic
students, Eric Sundberg' ami Barbara
Tepper, on ABC-TV's Science A,11- 50 perc_en't·by 'º'ev~loping mere crea- and' o:pinioro by June I9.
tive,.programing -which would a.ppeal
Stars, Henry noted that programs patWhole question ef Ct\T\l"s.mlG
ticularly for adolescents ''arc c-On- tp larg--et ~gm;~nt oí potential ii.udi- the fui!Jte of fte.¢ tv--inclucli:ngiji:Q;
spicuous by their absence, except ence, He, told 'Ne~ Mexico Broa.d~ ple qwnetship rul~~. ttl;c· _
for the limited kind 'that I've 11$.µally. cas~rs Assn. here that" des.pi~c "gen- of far~Hung programing ·:cf);m~ll.
seen of the teenage dance party. I enal up-beat "feeliTigi1h radfo lód'ay,"
With local staJierts, áñ.d n1,~ó:~~J{~
think for young people tv could dq. he defects 'an "ilil~xplfoable lefha:vgy'' consequences oppo;scd to th~ plít
On part' of f~t11tdo"lmahy radio broadmuch more than it does now. I think
interest-has béen ntá'h'Y ,rb·~n\t'bfi·,b!'~
this is one area where . perhaps. as ea§_ters.
ing. It foamed yp a:.fthe :¡w:"J; :et;
"This letha:-rgy:•• he. -sai7~, '':st.enls. ventroa }\'hen FCC Chmn. E .. \W'lfü
much improvement can che made as
in any other." Suggesting that ex-teen- from areas reTaHng to i#0gramittg.; Henry ·warned th;tl eAIV ~~rMl..~
agers write· their local stations and let rather than s~Jes,lfor in all too many
I .2 milJi'an homes has •ac:cuSt!'m''
them know they're interested in "bet- cases, salesmanship, has bcerí better
A-1ncdca to tbfoJ;.írn t¢rms: :~~r
ter tv service," Henry also touched on than the product Éven so, the radio tlon tv,
science programing, said stations an: in,di.tsny should b~e. grosslng 50 perHovering on th,~ horizon, ~.m;·£
doing some work in this arca but cerrt more in a:dvérúsing dollars, and mentioned' In this p;ro.~eadi:Q"!h
Ñi 'I
rhe: reason we' are not· is not gi lack- sensitive ntattcr' ef the US:!
"could well do more."
Honeywell sponsors the program,
of~,sales ~ffort, bgt a pattial lack of held) oo-eAos1in tv Státi'on }'("
which was pre-taped at the. NAB universal creatb•e""coura_ge·il'lareas M and frs opt-ion to buy 50' ~~~
convention in Chicago and was one progtami:ng, wfüch would' appeal ro a Ca:pita 1Ca:bTcian an~,1·treC;\lV l'.l:p
o.f Henry's rare video appearances,
larger scgifümt of the áü<licnc~..'' ating in Austin.
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Contact your McGavr~n ·Guild rep.
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Study of 1,000 adults
in the Cleveland
ir

Metropolitan area shows ...
WJW RADIO
LISTENER AVERAGE

CLEVELAND
MARKET AVERAGE

TOTAL INCOME
CHIEF WAGE EARNER

$6,400

$5,700

OCCUPATION
Professional,
Executive, Proprietor

'l.7 .3%

16.2%

72.0%
32.7%
$21,100

60.4%
23.8%
$19 100

42.0%

29.6%

94.3%
l 27
48.7%

83.6%

HOMES
Own Homes
$25,000 or over
Median

TRAVEL BY AIR
7 or more trips per year

AUTO OWNERSHIP
Own l or more cars
Average cars per home
1960 or newer
1959or older

·~:r!i'l;~~ailedinfo.rma'tion,

oall

your .Katz repre:s.enfative

·il'?illl'fCt: Nov:ember-Dec·ember

1962

Special

PIJLSE

svrv:ey

CLEVH~ND
11:1w

51.3%

43.8%
56.2%

"Any audrence-srz e data used hereon os based on the sources lnd e ated.
is subrect to the !omotat ons on its accuracy nh<"rt- t on !he methOd
of survev used, and !>hOuldbe cons derl!'d a .in e<;' mJ'e
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GOODYEAR ...

196.J

was a year of innovation. The ''ne'~ .ABC'' >VU.'81;1:
success.Seven of its new shows will be back this fall, TJ!ki!
half the new shows we programmed .. (Not even 'Ty C!crt:
hit .500.)
Almost all of our returning shows are having théi'f'h:tl
years ever..And that includes such lon.g·time f:avolf'h~~
Donna: Reed and Ozzie &: Harsier,
Current ratings show ABC in Irs best competiti~"i:lJ~J
lion of the season -with 20 Iralf hours delivering lJ('l 'fiílj
lion or more. Average Audience homes~andha)~ µ;¡~~'m
many programs in the Nielsen Top Forty as :a1mtht>J1'.N:
work competitor,
Our new shows are playing. a large part in t:fui:sThe Fugitíve has joined the ranks of 1el¢\r'Í$i·oifsa:tf.~fo
greats. Patty Duke hasrun off wifü a ren\arkabl~ s11¥aim!!J
the young audience. Outer Limits and B'urke's La".'M'Íliir
become popular viewing habits ...So ha\'e Farrn.e.t'Si
.J:l,~il'ií8:,
ter, Jimmy Dean and Hullywood Palace.All of these;Il:f
shows will be back next year-.an amazing .!JQ per ~~,~;r•
the shows that made ABG "new" thls season.
1
ABC made news in news thí& yea):, teo, Elo'\~'ª~~
J
Smith and Edward E .Morgan, paired for tire Ne,.,.•:El;am
shire primary, were hailed by ctitic&as tbe hot ne'\\'"'.!1t~t
team.
Former President Dwi.glit D..Eise1d10,.ver:;5e11~1&~
Hubert H. Humphrey and Sam J. Ervin, Jr., tvereus;lgrx;
ro augnrenr ABC's political coo\·entíóü co,'.eta:g,e.
In sports, ABC's \Vin ter Olympics coveragereadxll:d'.~
million different hotne$-trtore than t'''04hirds P:f<lU \1..
television homes in a two-week period.. Al3G ,••.
in 1eo'uftml\•,
írs Olpn pie cover!'tgedtiring .the rri~Jsdxi.s S·Y:~n·1111~r~
N º'.1,;, ABC is on die utove-i\~·iJ:h:a s.table..base o£ ~f~Jf~r
entertainment on which next fall'$ ~t!1hed:ule:r,$ bli!iflt:,

I

11

SourG.es: ÑTI F:e.b;•Mar; :1~64 ,A,,ve.r.a¡¡é.A.uífierree•., r:ei¡..ulKr\\Pl;)flí't~.
Winter Olympics Nle'ise.n sp.e<:lal'an.a.ry.sls~2 :wcMk$: étl'dló'i¡. ~:lf;:I¡
fg.
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WHAT

WILL WEDO
F 0R AN ENCORE?
1

¡f:UJG·~I will

be a ye~r of opport uniry, This fall's ..-\BC
~:cbedulc has real roots. Our ratio of new shows is clccrcavhf~\\'hile that of che ocher networks is inrrcasiug,
~\~c'vegot moment um. Every single one of chis year's
sü:n;,rtid'tt comedies will be hack next season. So will lo11g~:ün Iaverircs. like Ben Casey. \\'~1go11 Train and Lawrence
1~\ill'Tl.

•1

j . 'Wº' '\C

got ~•schedule full uf new ideas. Peyton

Plate
ever to ~•ppear in prime
~it11c.Jnuny Quest will introduce a new kind of au imat cd
f..fJ~;e11turc. The
Addams
Family
will bring Charle,
\d~dan1_s.'famous cartoon characters co life. Bing Crosbv
~..;•j1l[ a,p1i€ar in his first conciuuing
series. Bewitched, one
{;>,( thcn1os.tsoug.hc after propcrt ies of che new season, wi l l
pc tt;€Zl.ting viewers to concernporary
\\'itchcrafl
on ABC.
I Tlmre will he seven Dinah Shore specials-both
night·
i1;11~:ind daytime .. \\'alter
Brennan
will he hark with .a
le'"~show. Broadside and :'\o Time for Sergeants arc t wo
:ure;f.i.rc new comedies. There will be excicing adventure
u a unique scuiug on Voyage lo the Bottom of the Sea.
1'.'!Ll~'l~Ubef
ul drama on l ~ O'clock High. ~lickey Rooney
.~(i,[lsla.r in a new family situariou
comedy. Arni George
and his cigar return to television in \\'endy and :\Jc.
~,\.'c'rc not alone in sensing an exciting' year for .\BC.
\'~~e'vc gut an unprecedented
list of new and returning
t:¡.Han&orswith us, with uamcs representing
che entire
"1l~JJ{tbct of top American
advertisers .. vnd the lis: r on
0

;,dU ~t t11c first serialized

drama

t~·nms

1rnu~sto gi·ow.
"l(:> sHlll up. \\'e have st abi I it y-based
un pron-n en tel"
,iJ,litlu1cnt and rnomcnrum-c proddcd 011 hy cxcicing new
d'Q!a.$,.

\;\l? cau'r wait until you sec our cucorc !

!\BC Television Network

G

PUBLISHER.'S
REPORT
TO.DD STORZ SET THE P·A.CE

Sronz WAs A PARAD.OX. He had a quiet modest n1ann¢r, But h:Q' tmr
:
across the radío firmament with the dazzling impact and speed óf ~t)u¡l:f:
He ventured into radio ín 1949 when hundreds of radio owners w~
quaking in their boots with the advent of television.
He stayed with radio. If be ever gave. thought to buying irno tlf'.l~~~d~
I never heard of it He started with KOWH, a 500 watter in Orpah~1 fa
home town, and added stations. in New Orleans, Kansas Cíty, .Minn.~~:tp.alf
St. Paul, Miami, Oklahoma City and St. Louis.
At the time of his death last week, at the age of 39, he stfll ownted
but the first of these stations. And he made millions with them.
He established headquarters in Mfami and ran hís stations wit'b: ·C
help of his dynamic executive vice president in Kansas City, George ;~'1~1'.i\
Armstrong, and a loyal group of long-time associates.
But first and foremost he established a new kind of radio--~~,;t:ll}W¡
radio. His radio was based on fast pace, on quality control, on hit 't,unre
on snappy disc jockeys, and on big gobs of promotion.
I always felt that his emphasis on promotion and :advcrt.isingi sfem:ál~
from his kinship in the Storz Brewing Company which. like. all bf~~'l!'.~:il
used them as essential ingredients.
He helped glorify the dj. His disk jockey conventions wcré,. like;
thing Todd did, prime examples of organization and pmmoúoff. ]~t)t];I'~·.,,
a cropper at his Miami Beach Convention through no fault of his m~n,,
ceived a bad press. and never held another. When he nJovcd to M:i:amt.,
removed himself from industry sight and was seldom socn. 'thcrc;.rft,~~
But his stations pushed on, gathering strength,, And the $,t~r.z,.~~"'
was. evident behind-the-scenes.
In the meantime hundreds of other stations tried ti:! foflo\\r tbé
techniques. Storz-trained men were among the most sought-after h1 tb~·h
dustry, But most stations found it difficult to duplicate the reeipe,
Word has gone out to the Storz StaJio.ns. that there will b~ nn ,~Jrug:
in ownership, management, or policy. His father. Robert H. Storz, \~ü',~&~i.
him in ownership. Perhaps the industry will be he<tring from Stor~ :ll!il't~
in the days to come.

T

ZAR
buy WNBC-TV. Top names in the
food business know it's the most
efficient means of garnishing the
tables of discerning New York
consumers. Among the czars:

Del Monte
Progresso Foods
Foods International
Green Giant Co.
Campbell Soup Co.
General. Mills
Borden's
Pepperidge Farms
Kellogg Co.
General Foods Corp.
Quality Bakers of America
National. Dairy Corp.
Levyrs Bread
Holland House Coffe.e
Dugan Bros. Inc. Bakers
Romanoff Foods
Take a tip from the food czars:
whatever product or service you
sell, feed more power into your
selling on WNBC-TV!
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This is the year of color.
The April 13 issue of SPONSOR is loaded with assorted iofotft:í'\f;ffllrt
about tv color. \Ve didn't seek it out. Ifs coming to us.
I note that the EIA reports that 90,'850 color tv sgts were f)'r!lldí>l~,¡ª', during February. That means that well over 1,000,000 will be built tbrs ~e:ttr
At the NAB convention syndicators reported that color irrt.ercsit\~~~.~
~·
the boiling point. RCA and other equipment manufacturers say the rs~tO:)~:.
Color broadcasts urc multiplying.
But the crowning touch! I turned on my eok)r sg( for the fif!ii't ~t~tc,•'
Phillies baseball gante of the scasnu last night and-s,1111,rist"--go:t li<Yfü'.!
color. I understand I'll be gettiint them all season.
Now I know that General S<imoff has done it ·again.
.. J;-•
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ing C}:.Od uestrietjon in "1'P.h~~&if!J~
WB.:T sales. r.epeaf~
wwbcn copy unacceptable .und.cr
a'd:ve·.r:tfar,lngginp J?'.fP:mJP.t~ttd1?•~~
Wé
arc .the n~.füJ.J'.Hfl ad vc'tfishrg
our s.tandards is ac.ceptable in o.th.ct
m~r¡y
.lll'.(.);re..l\mc;rlc;aJl.iS x~ei;;~.m~'m•1
agcnocy ft;)t N·atimr.al All~Jers~y µqd
media, our [ob is .all the fougber.''
·e.~·Q( ;kill.ed e:ª.eh; e.aJenga;r J6ill'f f'!!l
The Am.ericarr Jersey Cattl~ :clµb.
That's the essenc ..e of )'éhaf Code
abus:e:s of driv:iu:g •trs. e.cr.m¡p~li"~:d~
They
ha.ve
a$ked me t.o contaet you
Authority director of the NAB,
srtt.D~~ing?What.. wUI the :riitt:Htl' mirn
for permi$sion to reprfot fo theiE
Howard H. Bell, told members . .and
1'V
Code B0:~.rd:SJcl:ó' :W:i:r.b 'l:hf:'B :m;cr ··
publieati.on,, Jersey Joumal1 your
guests of .the Poor Richard Club in
more ~ea~UyJíml~lem'
feature, \(WBT milks a g:oocl sales
Philadelphia
last week.
'''~omep.ltt.e:e in. tb~ ~1:1l~rl~~
gimmick,." in the March: 2.5 issue ;of
But be said mote.
s¡:¡bem.e
·P"f tning~tbe't..e ~N1ª1iS',
:J11\:
SPONSOR. They
would, of eoursc,
"1 urge our c.oUeag:ucs in the
time, tbe: r:jgb~ ~oc.t p;r2i¥f'l:1¥1;~
credit the artiele to ynu.r pub..
print media. to join With )IS Jn thts
free:dgm pf ~]J:oí:~;e,
··
lication.
endeavor, to urge the advertising
i~Q
··.. . '.··h' e·re.
• '· ·.<h.·
··+ •t'h·
.·.
b. :c¡g1~i:u;1
. ..• .·
.~omew
..
e
Owen Carroll
community to accept what we have
Byer & Bowman A dverrísi11'!}
man's efro'ice ·tb:c 'WiYXtd
set out to achieve and to work with
Columbus. Ohio
was born, It ari:gti:f:ally ~·~rtt~'fill
us, as many agencies and adverthe .e0n:rtiact.iotJ: 0!1 ··ª· ·wtt1r,i:g}~'t·•...
tisers are doing at the present
Fre.e to Ql'ió08.!i;J;
o·nrei';S'p.~Q:t:rl·, "~1loc~··,
tínre," he said.
ever ñ.a:f3>pen.e;d to ;lf\ree1~º"~1·~
"Rec;iJ l..
ss.1..1e"Ií:i1..1~.hed.
\Vbile the type tyros who hea.rd
~.{),
Pr
him were "not líkely .to react like
Since the release of the g:overrt.TlJ<~1'al'i•ápti1'ts\'tif!JJJ,,
kids caught witb their hand's irt tbe
ment report on smokiüg,. rri.a.ny
cookie jar, 1'111 s.ure t.hat h.is .mesthousands of worels ha.ve been wtitsage was understood, partiqularly
~o··§l$·~. ~ºoti;.gJ§'.
ten and spoken on the sub.jeeL But
that "it's not really .a qQes:tion o.f.
we at. WXLW India nllpofis fü lt
As nkd 1suhse:ribe11s 'b::>• :YiO:.U:r 11
whether one medium is licensed and
that in many case;s; the real issue
S.OR mngí:IZ:Jrre,, :we ~Yc'ill fu.~' ~tr~~i;¡
another is not,"
was never touched 1o1pt:Jn, Thereto you. te>r the· :f:0tl(}~~tn,g5f~1g,~
Like a modern John Donne, B..cJI
fore, we pr~p.ared an. ·editorial on
t.i:on ..
was tolling a message for all th.e
the su.bject, whroch we th.ought was
W.e; crrc tn.t;cn~~tocd 'lo ..ib;;m~r~:n:li
"thees" in the advertising firmaone way ht which bno:adoas.ters
J;.rt:~·sto:i.Jt..p;r~Pu·s\~~~d :bi~S:t;··
ment . . . ''Contrary to the belie·(
ar pvhff!.!a:tton uaia.llq~ ·W'l1tli:¡fiiit
could aid the'ir audiences,
of some, no medium is. imperv:ious
We t.old the publtc: HAt this. very
•&nd.Can~1TQi1crf CJcp.~;rá~l~ttis'
i'n ·iii '~,
to the hand of government.
time, the FTC is stuctying methods
ra;di;o: staHon r.t.nd 'irct~.rk
Nor is it concern for the governof eontroUirrg tht. :advertising ,of
~indly give .tis1 •th~'t!la'llll~r~f ~li!'
merit mcddli11g alone, The best se.If
eigarertes. The advetti,sírt;g profes·
a hoa;k with íts ~J:1b1Ui~1'1icir1~
;nn:
interest in advertising shmíld hear
sien is exploring Ue\Vways of Jl'.re:;ü11d .~1ddre;ss,. ftlt .WS·tQ ~r~~n·
ñt.
clearly his call to "share a comseating the. pmtlvct. The tnbaecn
t'":rrlas. 1);m~b:C:
T.tt:tcst£rn.711·a· í'tter,.~it:.~nr:<?c.:i~,:~
mon role to serve the public's interindustry is $pe:nding thousands of
i\JtR1:.ic <> CN~:.Ate~v.k.o
·
est and declare ourselves for indusdollars In fe$earch in arr effort. to
try-wide professional sta1\dards to ,, answer the results of the report ori
NA U, RA 'B:, 11envatk. liJbt'l!)r:fo'lo ·~t1ili
protect the public's confidence. To
smoking. The NAB Ra.dio and Tv
ltlft lN'i!'lVYork Pltb(k lciiJ.tfJK..,W S,~Jr•
destroy that confidence is to IJnderCode Boards arc hamtrtcririg. oi1t
gr'sJ rh:e:s:e ¡>:os:i.{fpi#ti(!:a.: 7£1~1 ~~
mine
advertising's
effectiveness
new controls because ptoposea
...
o
.
.
f
<.<J' •
ce.>tet's ~1t;'t'011:1.1U11.¡~[ll'<Ot:ei<~rUre$ r.i)[i!J';tí!i;
wherever it. appears."
guidlincs arc 'not ádcquat.c lo m.eet
whi.lt air• sero11.tl 1~e1·r:oüu; Í:.C?.rg,({;1;ff.;tj}
Rather than jost plead for the
the need.'
aclíit1i11i,~'tnmfru1 ,
cause, SPONSOR has hegun to look
"All of this· activity and ¡1d(;liO.t1cle11, wartfü 1.J·.:Thu
.J9;11m~
and listen for specifies to spotlight.
tionaí restricf1011 bcc~xusc of ~1gov~
ness:
Ac.c.mu:rí
1il1g
P)·oble1iü8.
1n
'\Ye'll p.in t.hent dnwn for you as we
e rnment report!
Grouuh
huh:18.l.t\·. R.r:J1·1;Q.l~t}1~i
find theni. It wíll he particularly in''Hus í:trt.yo:nc c·vet wrítterr a g.ovN.
Y
..
,
.
J<Jó.l.
i6. fi.ZíJ'; ·atntl~r
tcrcsti11g to report un \1''h1a.t.the
cr11n1enr r~p~rt
thi' abu8:cs/ oí
.pnrtrrer
in
lfl1a
lV'Üi.·fl~··1''.ftí'ti)~t.'tl' ·ll0" c11
A.A.A.A. rcst~arch on the et)rtsumcr
tlte m1.t.omohilci in Amed!Z'.a? Hás
cY01u1rb1g. firo1, :OJ l't.ict' J·Var:et'Í1iil~F.!0Z'®'l
jud.g.ment of ad1"ért1i.;lji11;g
1dll re1°.e.at
anyone made .iin1 'Cll'ffa:nt to lá.~l all
R.ei:1isc?li, J, L~v1i~1rtl•fl;crd IE.l~~"'
at the end of tbc 111ontil.
automobile advc:rtísitl;g ~isttn im~Je;~
.£(Hit)? ~rJ(li'c.> ~Y{.(J:rkon .Mt:IEtif~f'tii;!1~1J
merit that cuuld.···injure a.nd..p~ssilffl.l'f}t'I°, JV,,, Y. 1 2url revi'5F.d .¡'df.f!J.1171~1:
bly dc,$froy the enrefo•si- u&er? Whal
1'960. $:6.SJ).
does the FTC scay ·tümuf such labCI1
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~IT sorts of things. Mainly, the friendly

things that happen on the KPRC-TV screen.

fi(llfi'DU?: And then some! Everybody in the KPRC-TV family knows just how to make
,sl~vi.sionfun for you. Unexpected little pleasures pop up all along the way. Real color
~t:$'tation breaks. Your own personal merchandising. Many other welcome touches.

:I IT FAST? B!ESUlHUL? Well, KPRC-TV cruises at a little more than 18 hours every
d1t[~.. And every hour produces high-flying sales. Availabilities free, too. And
é>:é:1dl participation

announcements

custom-contoured.
"40UST0"1

Jif;iM·GAN I .QO? Anytime. Make reservations now and-Whoosh!

Go! On the
~:~RC-TVCh. 2. See your Edward Petry man (professionals plan better
;¡·alestrips) or contact KPRC-TV, Royal Houston, Texas Television.
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CALENDAR
APRIL
Financial Public Relations Assn.,
South Central regional meeting, Brown
Palace Hotel, Denver (20).
Associated Press, annual meeting,
President Johnson to speak, WaldorfAstoria, N. Y. (20).
Society of Typographic Arts, first
annual Trademarks/USA national retrospective exhibition of American
trademarks, symbols, and logotypes,
Marina Towers, Chicago (opens 20).
Sates & 1\lárketií1J.! Executives of
Greater Uoston, luncheon meeting,
Somerset Hotel (21).
National Academy of Recording
Arts and Sciences, third annual symposium in association with Bureau of
Conferences and Institutes of N.Y.
University's Division of General Education, titled "Recording and Music:
Culture, Commerce, and Technology,"
at Hotel Lancaster, N.Y. (to 22).
Television Bureau of Advertising,
annual spring board of directors meeting, Greenbrier, White
Sulphur
Springs, W. Va. (22-23).
American· Assn. of Adverrísing
Agencies, annual national meeting,
The
Greenbrier,
White
Sulphur
Springs, W. Va. (23-25).
Advertising Federation of America,
fourth district convention, Tampa, Fla.
(23-26).
Pennsylvania AP Broadcasters
Assn., annual meeting, Boiling Springs,
(24).
Advertising Club of N.Y., 14th annual Inside Advertising Week for college seniors, Biltmore Hotel, N.Y.
(to

25 ).

Georgia AP Broadcasters' Assn.,
annual meeting, Atlanta (25).
Affiliated Ad,•ertising Agencies Network, annual meeting, Andrew Johnson Hotel, Knoxville, Tenn. (26-May
2).
\Vomeh:o Enterprises, annual stockholders' meeting, Forest Hills Theatre,
Forest Hills, N. Y. and at World's
Fair (27).
Assn. of Canadian Advertisers, annual conference, Royal York Hotel,
Toronto (27-29).
.l\lu(ual Affiliates A<h'isorr Committee, executive committee 'meeting
at Las Vegas (27-28), followed by
regular session (29-30).
Society of Photographic Scientists
& Engineers, J 964 international conference, Hotel Americana, N.Y. (27J\tay l).
D~1tt:1s/S011thwcstIndustrial Trade
Fair, State Fair Park, Dallas (28-1).
Station Representatives Assn., J 964
Silver Nail-Gold Key. Awards, Waldorf-Astoria, N. Y. (28).
American Film Festival, sixth annual by Educational Film Library
Assn., J 6mm competition, Hotel Biltmore, N. Y. (20-May 2).
American \\'omen in ltadio & Tete14

vísion, J 3th annual convention, Mayo
Hotel,. Tulsa (3()-May 3).
An1ericmJ l\'J'ªrketing Assn., New
York Chapter's second annual ne.w
products conference, Hotel Delrnenico;
N.Y. (30).

MAY
Southern California Urnadcasters
Assn.--. University of S(),i1tb:ernCalifornia's joint third annual Radio Seminar, use campus (l ).
Kansas Assn. of Radio Broadcasters, annual convention, Lassen Hotel,
Wichita (1-2).
Kentucky Broadcasters Assn., spring
convention, Louisville Sheraton Hotel
(4-6).
Missouri Broadcasters Assn., annual
meeting, Columbia (5-6).
CBS-TV, annual conference of network and affiliate executives, New
York Hilton (5-6).
Electronic Industries Assn., workshop ort maintainability of electronic
equipment. Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel,
St. Louis (5-7).
Greater Augusta Advertising Club,
annual election meeting, Downtowner
Motel, (7)).
Montana AP Iíroatícasters Assn,,
session at Lewiston (7).
California AP Radio-Tv Assn •., annual convention, Sari Jose (8-10).
California AP Radio-TV Assn.,
session at Hyatt House, San Jose (9).
Indiana AP Radio-TV Assrr., session at Indianapolis (9).
Pennsylvania Assn. of Broadcasters,
annual meeting, The Inn, Buck Hill
Falls (10-l 2).
National Retail Merchants Assn -.,
sales promotion division convention,
Hotel Americana, N .. Y. (10-13).
Direct Mail Adve.rtising Assn., direct mail institute, University of Connecticut, Storrs, Conn. (10-15). Mail
order seminar, Statler Hotel, Boston
(12).
Assn. of National Advertisers, session at Waldorf-Astoria, N. Y. (J 112).
Sales Promorion Execnlives Assn.,
seventh annual conf eren cc, Astor
Hotel, N. Y. (11-13).
National Academy of Recntding
Arts & Sciences, dinners for Grammy
Award winners, simultaneously held
by its chapters in New York, Los Angeles, and Chicago (12).
Chk~1¡:,:ü Fcdet;•ted
A~J,·crtish1g
Cluh, 22'nd annual advertising awards
presentation
and dinner,
Palmer
House (13),
Anrcrlcnn TV Con.Imcrcl:ds Ji',csth-al, fifth annual awards lunchc.on,
Waldorf· Astoria 0 5).
Sales. & l\·hnkeling fü;,ec11fü'·es7lntl.,
convention, Painter· House, Chic;:¡go
(I 7~20).
Ohio As¡¡n. of Uroi1de:;l&tcr$,.spring

convention, Co:mmod<>teP¢rry .l{Qt~t
Toledo (21-22).
Alabama Jltoa:dc;tsJ~rs A$SD..,
converrtion, B.r.o.adwaterBeach
Bifoxi, MJss, (2l.-2.3).,
Asso.l·latiun of Ui;9:1d<;·:J~tin~.EX>~.~JI}.
tin~s of T:e~l.ls,.annual a•wards b:~!i!"'
q uct, Dallas (22.).
Louisiana~Missrss:i:ppi AP· DF:Q~l1Ji'l
Ca$.lcl:'s As.sn., annual convcnfion.,
Jackson" Miss. (22-2.4),
Emmy Awards 16th annual tel~~$J,.

Music:HaJl, Texas-Pavilien, NewYarÍi.

World's Fair, and the :p.all~1Hum:.:
B'l'~l~·
lywood (25)..
catf)·oH¢ Press. Assn 't Ctlll~epll:o.m~,
Pemr-Sheraron, Pittsbur~h ..(2.5-2.;9);.:
Art Dircctol's 'Cl.uhnfN,Y .•~•¡¡twatdf_s¡
luncheon, Arneri(::aT)ta·
Hotel (2€\J,. ·
Visual Contntunicat'ions Con'ferl'tl'l~(!·
(Art Dire.ct.ors Club. ot .N. Y':l, 'Ni~·
York Hilton (2.7-2.8).
American Research l\,fcrcbam1Jsi'tt1
lnstitüt¢, Del Coronado, $an JllJt¡~o~
(31-June 6).

JUNE

Intl. Radio & Tsr S<>.cict;N·,
~i;!i$1I
Legion of . Hon.or. presentaHmt ;ct:f.llí·
ner, at. Waldorf-Aslo6a, N.Y, {41:1:.
Ad\·erti sin.g Federation üf ¢;\:gJ~,¡¡
ica, 60th. annual conventi~n~ Cha.mPark Pla.z<JHotel. Sf. Louis ('Y-1.m.
International
Ad\ etfis';}11g
16th annual ',Yorld..congress., V
Astoria, N. Y. (7.-JO).
American Acadcnni .<JfAdric:tf:it.11iilif,;
annual canveníion, .Chase-Park 'Hr!he.{.
St. Louls (7-1O). ·
.
Sp.ec.i:alLibraries Assn .., 55th
vention of. advertising and puhlí:
divisions, Shcra.ton-Jeíf crson H(!~~I
•.tt:"
Louis P-1 n,
l\"f uhm.l. Ad¥ettlsi11g Ag~nc;y ~~;f"'
work, national busine$s n1eétít1;glill.~·
ruarck Hotel. Chicago (1.1.-13:J:
Ge.or~ia Assg, of ltró~d~'ªs.f.ºfS,~
.l!~;~!l;
annual ~ummer convérititfff, C~lJ.~N~~1
Gardens, Ga. JL3.-J.6) ..
¡\tllerk:m . Nf~rk~tio~i..1~!\S'i1,!~.4'.~irllí1
national conferenc.e, Sheratqn l'l:@l;eil,,,
Dallas (15-19).
Feder~itic)í1nf Ctín••dfon AJ'J;11·cdJ.;
iug & Safes Ch11Ys,.17th arinü9'!..nun~
Icrence, Nnva Scotian .Hatcl, Halt&~.•
N.S. (18-Jl),
N~1ti11ual1\.d,\·crfisiffg J1gcnt';~··*t~
work~ 19.64 n1ao:agc.menl con.fe.rein.~,
..
Fur l:Iori.zons Hot!l!l. S.atíJSOf;}:l,
rll:&,
(21-25).
.
Tn111s:a.1ucríe<>l
Atlrcrt:l~i~
Neh'l'.t~, .aonüül n'fé~tT11g. fsl',
27).
..
Ntrl'i1uu;1I Edilmi~1t· A~.11u.•., ;ª1Xtl1w.JJ;
Gon\1.ention,.Hot¢l ConttJ19.1Joie,pq:. '~C24-27L
A'!..li•i. üf (tí{l:(li~.Jti~f)i~1i''~fllk"'ttDt•.
42na a11nnal cnnft!renc•e, Sh.c,r.u~
Hotel. Philadelphia (2·~-Jnly t~):.. . .~
Fir~t Aih'~·rt~..;111,g
;,;\g~u~y
.~ittit~m'li
.annual conv12:nlion, 'B:oyn~...~lf!Qt!fll~tl:l
Lodge, Boyne Falls .. ~·l.ich..(2$.-J\1}:)0~l·
1
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rC,OMM,ERCIAL CRITIQUE

W,hy does

ave,ryone pick on tv?

/ty

l lunnuv Knitch ,
Foote, Con« & lidding
find mv-clf dcfcndinu teleyi1.ion advcrti-;ing.
even t)H,ugh
l aaree that it could and should he
in~:~ro~·cd. After all. advertising
is
~ MJ'l•ch like that in an~ other medium:
, ,,,,,n)e g(md. sorne had. ami a hcllovl' :Jl"H .i~hcMccn.
,Tckvi'\Íon
commercials
h a ve
mude tremendous strides in the last
te·n,or twelve years. From the <randup. on-camera
pitchrua n (whi ch i-.
~°'ti'll hard to ~cat in some í~-..tanccs)
II Wi? h:n·e arrived
at an cxciung era
nf ereatire inrrov ations on film and
\i:dcotapc.
Videotape
started as a
mece imitation of live commercial
t'i::'¢h.1,ííquc-.;, \\ ith an added safct~
htcror-nrnkc an error and you can
it. again ami again if ncccs1rt~-dn
;s:rry. Today tcchniquex
in tape
ha,vc greatly advanced.
Tape can
n(i"i\' ht' edited, can he used on loca)i<1n shooting, can even be used to
cr:~;:rte a form of animation.
, Thi.<;, taped animation proves an,thrr point in television \ emerging
;inllucncc. No longer i" animation
P,tnited to . funny
little cartoon
:Jtá:r.íflctcrs ''ho i;.ing and dance. Nern
~~.e··
can blend graphics. still photos.
1rn;d live action for interesting new
·fltcts. This is strictly a product
"!f fr. ) ct you'll find this same
1.pproach being used today in other
r!i;.Qs. Motion pictures. for example.
~r,~ using it for fresh. new title cxc't1{íons.• And if you've seen the re'"ep.t "Phmuid film Tom 1011cs, I'm
m:~ \'OU rccocnized some technical
i,lthli~Jns that.~ arc tclevision-hrcd.
f tonk speciztl care Ont' night to
!l©ríifor tv commercials.
Perhaps
·\\.1n·~ an exceptionally
good evenil'.~, for I snw link that was dis'tr~t~ful,
Jn the .l'>pan of about three
ours I \'lt'x\·cd these commercials:
• Flhtr airlines cauunercia!«, All
~:IIdone. all with a strong sales
·· l>ít!.!11

1

¡.;;:-

-:-----

-

mcv sage. I11 fact. Olk' of the four.
cvtolling
the bcnuticof Britain,
was lhm nright man clou-,' Fine
photography
and a good mu-ical
score created ;i mood and ntmo-phcrc that I hated to -cc end.
Two soft drinl; commerciu!v.
Both
hund-omcly
Iinivhcd.
both
created
an exciting
\ ivual image.
yet thl..') were divtinguishcd
curefulh from each other.
Oru: a11101110/nlc connncrcial,
disagreed with the advcrtiving
approach.
found it prctcutiou-.
ntrcmcly
loud. and lading
in an)
real sales rncv-ngc. But it was beautifull) photographed
and proícv.ionally executed. Pcrhnp- it did reach
the audience for which it "ª" intended. rm not that audience.
One ciearcttc commcrciol. An intcrcvting
blend of graphics.
tight
close-ups.
and live photography.

plu-, ;1 plcav.mt muvn.al -.cur1..· \a~
link "<cl!" involved.
hut the mood
\\ '"' plc.r-uut and a nice rcnuudcr
of the product.

food

utl. Actu.illv
thi- \\;1-. for a foil \H;1p. It "·"" infor mauve. but not \l..'í) 'i1.u,dl) c vciting. I w a-, di-appointed
bee.ruse
I ha\ e recen th. -ccn
-oruc v cr .v
mouth-w.ucnug
fopd photogr.iphy
for tclcv 1-.i1m. I\ can ht· u-crl to
create a powerful
appcutc
appc .rl
through the u-e of tight clo-c-up-.
combined with food prcp.1r.1t1111L
'-1..'r\ ing "ll,!!k!1.''-t1nn'. cte.
0111• beer
< 0111111atiul
Bri.~!111.
ta-te appealing.
.ind memorable
\1a) he it \\;i-. an uuuvually gooJ
night. But I did <cc ;¡ lot of qu,tlit) .
( In«

11111111wn

~• Int of creative

t:iinl)

tlun k rng. and ccr-

lot of effort th.u doc- 1111t
dcvcrv c the criticivm
t\ adh·rt1,111g
ha- been f!l..'Hing
A-. for the amount pf adv, rtÍ'llll!
on t'. I agrcc th.i t 11 <h 1iuld h,: vu 1
down. I agree that it could be more
;i

carefully po-itioncd.
But. .ilthourh
I h;1\ e not been a-.h·d to comment
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11111111.m<111
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/ldd111i.:
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( ul onut» /'r11II hir .( \, 111
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dir«« tor , l«•r(111,•
Foth Ill 1'111/11.11l¡>f¡¡,¡ om! \' 11 } or].
l I« t1f\ll II or i:« ,J ti! / 11111<11 ,\ \<II< JI.
J. B 11lt1 r I """'f'' •11. «111.i T« .J lt at c »
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fl
fl
1r111t111
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IJ,
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on print advcrtiving.
how about
tho-e ruaga/inc-."
Him m.1n} h.n e
\OU
looked at latch . th.it weren't
.
thrcc-quurtcr-,
or more .ulvcn i...
ing'
\nd ncw-papcrv-s-how
m.mv r1.·,dl:
gond ad' have )lHI <ccn there .. 1-.1J,_·
from the cla-vificd-"
Sn when \\ ¡, ª'k" me .. \, ''
can't afford cornmcrci.dvrcn't
:ou gbJ')" rll) an-wcr
¡, "'\11. I'm
nor' ..

I 11\..1.· \\orking 1)11 t\ I l1h· ,_·t1111hining 'ight .md '''tind .rnd nw1111n
to aclucv c a pcr-on.rl i111p.11..·1 on the
hu~ ing pubhc
'\o other m1:d111111
can gi' e u- .111 tlu- t¡; work wuh
I\

Ior

Pfkr-.. u-,

cffcctiv

product

I'

1.·

.1

unique

1>ppt1rt11

dcmoi ,¡ r.1111.'n

lct-. u'

1

t\

{I

¡; \\.' our , ud

cncc an unprecedented
l'lhl1 ¡ 1
mvolv cmcnt \\ uh our pr •.,J ' ...
Dl1 vou <uppo-« th uv \\In 1..'\ ui.·
~1J~ pick- 11n f\ '
•

\Mh.e-re 'are
rett..cfy

people

OppJ)11e1tts .rlf

te:>: ~pe:afc;oul

ag~dn;$l pqy.;tv:?

p:ay telcvis:i<c)n

hav:e appan:e;n£1'Y t,<J'kc;n a ''Yaea:th.m, á:t least. froill ,gJ'j[i:ld-

po'.int !..J:t' JJ,)iU'.~IJt~gllt~il;l'S.el:ves fl~facd.·:N'CiW¥o:tk rCh~;ptet· d.f Ae:a'.G1 ert1.¥ .Q.f T~l'e~{t:sJntt
Arts & S'cier;i.e¡rshad ta ·e;aJIoff la.:st ~eek'$ ( 1;6t\11) pJI:tn:.r1ed ,~an;~l ¢ise(Js~fon: ·~u;''Tg
Pay nn 'Not to Pay .•:;r Qft11} lo1 '~l'.ack..af nantes wHl'lrng ts speak oet" .against' pay-hr .
.S:li<'rt~d
to lláMe "présé:t:rt~d ease far s'üb.S:cr:it;xtion.'h1 wen~-AFTR:A e~e~ se,cte'taify U©oald' P~ Conrawa¡¥'and 1©·Fín L ..P:fn.tta.•.gp:n. mgr .. of RK(J Oenétaf .PboneNí.si©n Ca..,
e1:1rre111ly e:00,Q:uct'i·o¡ f),ay.•t~ -~~cStin Ha;rtfb,r,d,. Motieta~Qr ~~as ti;} bit¥e1 be~'ti' Wµsh:in~~
ton P o~t t~v ed}tror Laurence t.a~µr.:ent. Tp C'a'llio;&'ro:ff pap.'81, chap~r lolcl me,:m:!Jcrs;.
"Toe fnrum has: b:cen· po.S:tponct:r un1.il funb:e:r nütiee ta.ue to, füe: iltta~ailab1tlíty at tfim
tiir]J.cc·<ilf g,1,rc~tpa'ncli'sts wiNhJg' fo, S:F{e'.<tk
.again.sJ t~U¥'iisiq11.i•
1

1

B,B·C fo.rns 't:o él1ba

souree

1n ·seel:dng
of pr.0;9.rqm

I
I
l

!
I
i I

I

I

i:eve.nee.

c::oc1. Ci!J;a.t

C&lg,até:,

e·ad1 pirt· $.8 miUi'on
into ABt i;i,t.ghttítne

R~pc:>rt

~u1'$.mok.i

ng

br>:o:ste:d a.d.. b·Utb:ty

by

c'i;gm:rette-.rng k\e:ts

G4l0.1;11gh bcryers, for i:ts pl;".©d.uets ;¡j)'
the f:r,ec '\Marld. IJ has m:>W ve.tHuréd into Cu:oan riHrtket. BJ.3iC::last w.e.eJ~ signe:CI cdli~
.
t,r£Jct to ~;eU U\1 :Coclt~fnr;y sQ;t:vic~3ü p170'gr€í1P.S; in1d:1J:~ing·f@mr;f:~<tt.1:1r~·filtnlS:f
a e:lf!ltoft~l
series, and docuruenearies on tr'3vel, adventure, iitnd research. Veintu:re",sin Iine witll
B:dtisjh ;go'Vttll'rttcnfs 'pólley c;;n. trade witl:t Cu1'a.,

.$cQu1s ~thQs,fit!i,sh U't;<Mi,d~:astfog ,C:oll p, e';Jn) fintJ
1

.~

Colga:te-P.a.lmoffv.G .am[ C©.nsoH'da'fed Ci,gar tihape up as
,pott.e.:t:s' of A.BC-TV ne'lft seaS'O.'tti With caeh nepnri'ed lá
$;8 nrirniGn in fü(} network~s. ul:ghrer~i.q, ,s~hcclulc. 'é(;Jlsatc
Its web tV büdgttt <on }.lBC'. C0ns6lidatcd Cigar has been

two of ih-e 'bl'l,§gO!ift su~
'n<t'Y¢ :e,artna:r.ktd n;éi\rl)

n1rovious1x SP!fJtt p.l'~t,:elf
a: prime user of AIIC.

&\ürgcón Generan~ .repom. on smo.ki.rtg.,, itr acl:Oltto:n to b:uon'l:i'ng. s'ales of re_g.ola.t art
11:rtle-'$1i:Z~e{g~r"S,,. :als;!) r.es~uJte!l.In, 'ir;r~t~fl'.se:d,~u:tve.rüslo~e}\l'eud~Ji1:1:r~;g 'ff;fj.f;fl c:i;gar~J
manuaeturers hopfog to 10Jts:et report's cffe;et. Among them, ]». Lerillard ·e"u.
its f'.ir;:S:t~qtmtter atJvcJ'tis'Í't:íg th'!g ye<lit" Je;a-chccl r::e:eta.fe Ie~e:ls•. 'Cbmpar:iy noiexl
wa~ d:anc ••fo t;h;c foll kn~.wlcdgc th.at t}or;nini:tm·~n,J;s 'Qf ~his 01.a.grr'faml<t w:@uJ·d ~:!;J;.<
cienrly affce:'t our ;a:kead~v-dcpr:e;ssedaar:aín~~;" Ei:J,rfir.sit ihrc€" ,Pl'lr©nCh:Si o'f 6!4'., w:h:f1
were ·~ctowa sti:bsl:tl'l:titill.f' '.fr()".tl$ fast y;~~l'l\u'lo:trg wirtl .saJiJ:s. L.o:irí11:~,r.dF:r~:s1~!:
M'Drgan J. Craniet ádfi's,,. h©.Wé\1'er, wit has. alrearly been proved sound 1:1¡~•.
b:tet~a.s~rcJsalc.s h1 Aptil.~...
, Ff~ poblh ftuJ ~~J!lJp:any's-.~1~~rc~ehe<J "·'·f®w ;i;>G·h:rJ, ,
1

F~bru<U)' ...

l.

turq~~tupward 'i.n,.t\ifareh ...

and so far i'n Ap.ril are ahead ,af .eóc

s:ponditJ"g. '6;~ petiée[" :Ctam~r :all£.©:reµérted ·•·gratifying ~atfi,sr'"in saJe:s ©P tl!
cJ~mpan51's n~n-e·i1g~re'tte ¡¡iro:<Ju:etsCsl11·o'kjll:g~ud ~h~·wi1ttg'tobñe:ima);, ~i',~lí:saJ~E,
hs Ht.tie ~igar~ f~or 'Q4;::íits't: quarter alr1.racoy 'Cxce·eidin:g:e:at~:~.q:i;y'ss~ile¡sfor cn~tr@l,J-1
.
'].10. .artn<)Un:e~'·
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•. ~X:
q;cy sale th"1sw,atek in M'e,rropoHtan ~.Y, .. ?.vith d.isit:ri'bYtibn ro foll:©\V in Mew 'En1t11rn
the.\MídwQ~t,\Yesl Co.a.st, and then rresJ nf 0.$.~~ Yo~·k Ftfl.crs, ehareeal ~mnulé .e~~
·
• · ·· ) · ,t· •
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Hltcrs arc biing withdrawrr; {J!lcrea:rc "nu plans to reliit:J·qu'.is;b'' n:c.m-!fi'hic.r Cltd (~:
~trai.gJHs: '\te:cde'n:1;r.ed cti¥ersff·j,e,:~titío.iti,l1•v1cstig~ffi0ns'''ate, Urtdlét \.~ª¥·

W,r in kle-rernevers'

Tv l 00'.nt•S, as. b'U'trk;ground fo:r 01ew wdn &J1.}~eov~ri
o:g cos:tt1,cr;iqfleto \>i(bi'.!lh,, if te ·~
fo.Ws clá~sk~ erus.6 ;of ;a(il...:putpo~,c fíqJüd e)eM1'\!t::S, CJiú.M Jlil'IZ'tfn .nirlJi©ns Oli'3,f:'e' rti
1

fqce-t:o-face

f~iaht

in tv m'c11rketpfo:s:e
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nut
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.
~X:i·S(~
untr• '1·1'ff!;c:

e"'
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1

l~

111"1 l.
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'

m.iJHl,,11 Pu~i:o,~:s,~.,
l.J\l,t,cst1~~~Jlt~r w,ri:nkl.~ .ff1.dd¡,~('.'pty,. whÍ1él1J'br~g~n rv pru~~ ~
13; and Wi·lJspend bn;me SrJ rni:Jril'lll <HTnnuJl.¥ for J'>fQd.u-e.t.-'7,$~ @f i:t; IQ S'l\'©.t
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.A. pretty

:m.e;lod.y;

is li.k,e Flo.ren.ee

Flor~nz·Ziegfel:cl 'tCI ·F10ren:ce,, ~u th
Ca:rolin~~glor.iñ~tt~ gl~tlñecl! But
\ ..

•.

··j>~~

'Flm:e:nce deesl)'t 11eed, ,glqritii;;atiJJ:n.
Larges.t single-station martket in th'~
nation, Flot.enea artd WBTW

go tog,ethei: H~e·words and .mu.si.e.

'Chan:.Eel13 • 'MaximlJim PlJ.wer

* :P.'f:uxim~
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Nrne-week campaign includes
tv\ radio spots as principal stirn.1..1Jant
to

l ~u+ rs1 R-lll

already-rising

sales

sen, the St. Louis bn.:\\ in!! uiant. ad-

:~·vcrti.)i.C'Ít'I Iuvoritc Budweiser the ...ll1/ King of
~~if"··"
f\sscrti\·clv. ':!takin!!~ out it's claim to leader-hip.
·~ltcU~cr b'1t \lay became the fir ...t U.S. firm lo sell
.())fl' JJltln l. million barrels of beer in 01h.' month ;1'
,~r~·o~'!:! it~ newc.s1 plant. to be opened in H1lthi1)11
f'.91~.fi.\X.illhe able to produce all year long.
Oti·,im1'il).
Anheuser doc' 1hing" in ~1 big \\<').
~:.m1:l Pnc of it-. biggc ...t right now i;., a 11i111..'-\\t:1.:k,
11!.:~;(~.enJn:rtising campaign. cnrirlcd l'i1·k a l'uir ,
híi~:h~f).et)tír;u.re¡.¡
the cu •..romcr hl IHI\. t\\n 6-¡1acJ..,
~
ll~·u~~·~i.~ér
ÍllslltaJ of one. This ) car. f mm 7\ la) l
rtl'O~ll, the Fourth of Jul) .. wh011 picnic- ~111d homerb~t:~lcfc·vcr.~are mounting. l'ic]: u Pair will 111;11'.i.:

mark. on million ... of ...h,)rr111¡; li't'. 1h.1nJ..., Liq::d)
It' Anhcu •..er'< m;m111111th 'I :'-milli11n clfort.
Although budget lkt;lil' w ill Ix· ch cu cd i11 .1 uhvcqucnt article, i1 includc-:
* S1m11..' J.1-.lJ tclcv ivion 'Pnh on I 6J m.rr kcr-.
plu...l olinnv C11n1111\ \ /l( -/I - / onieh¡ \/11 11 rn l "-2
11'\

markct-.

for \\l..'11 over )00

mill11111con-umcr

1111¡,ri.:'

...1\111'.
e Another
77.1>17 r.ulio 'l'''h \\11h .1 h-tcucr 1.'
urc of more th.111 ~ billion. I()'\ nulhon
,¡, /\d ... in ...n011 11:11í111ul m.1¡;.111111.·, w uh 1-1 m -

pl1 •.•

li1111rc.ulcr imprc •..•..il111'.
$
Sivty -ninc ncw-p.rpcr-, \\ 11h .rnothcr
rc.ulcr-hip

'ii) mill

1i
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details of a $15-million advertising effort
are top secret.
Anheuser-Busch finds that it gets extra, mileage for
its Budweiser beer cumpuigns, however, by shqrittg its
Nonnalty,

strategy and goals.
With both the advertiser and -its agency, D'Arcy
A dvcrtlsing, agreeing to an "opeu-door, w1swer-<ill-

questions" policy, SPONSOR

recently covered the

two-day briefing for Bud's 1964 rumpuign,
The two-part report that follows iu this issue mu!
next chronicles what SPONSOR S(IW, heard and asked.
Although some SPONSOR
questions fell into areas
usually marked "sensitive," no questions were ducked.
Here, then, is the blueprint of Budweiser's 1964
advertising approach.

rival, Schlitz, were :fi1g}ltin~;
rar ¡~fr:.
place in th.e beer 8'\Y:eeps;takes. JKit
was rollitt,f;' ·01.u 6 m ílUon bJ'ª!r~i
In the fallowing 1)1:1$>.n~,~
battled it .Qut, pretty much ne~~¡-¡tr
neek,
The Bud s11ggestio1tto l'HIY d111,mI1'I
proved :a clic!<,ho;wevet, ~111~•
l1~·~
end of 1958 Anheuser had n:~mID
reached the 7-rn1U1on mark~ ~
Schlitz 'Yielded sales and slipp.~d]i
5,893.0DO ha.rrels... Last ye,a;J'11\,1
hctiser co.ntlnucd tlre forWQ.rd 'tll:!ttt
ít's followed e;ver1sínce, :sel;lít{~~·
397,224 barrels, b:y far the m!SfJ:t
portion of which ·was fl.udNMdÍ~
(see ehart I).
It's also. inJeres·tfng to é.óJMlféI~·
Bud sales in t.erms of cale«dl!llr ~t~4l
(s.ee.chart II). In the last 3,(J
for example, annual .vol.uro~·.
multiplied 15-fold,. to rise frá:m;
scant 607,000 barrels :to an é;r;rfii'
mous 9-million-plos ...(The .éh;ª(;))g~d
d()ll<ir volume ha;s been eve;n ·.~~J
imprcssive ·-·-. from ~.15 millf~tl t
$3-i1.5' million.)
Sales growth was steadyi if· ,~l:Q:v,
right up to Vlorld War U~.'~~~¢3
in l 94J, activity ¡:tren:y~m:uc,fül:~~a
o.ff at the :3-mirtí1..1n~banelr~~i,'ft
end of the war in 1945' rersu;ll~.ql;
I
slight
backpadng
as
mfti¡~
oriented :corrnumptlon was :chnITrr~I~
back into. .civilian patterns;. '.fo· rite
it \Vu.s-n't until several ~'efl:rflbal'~
th;rt sales we.re· (,\li.itibif:l'.g s~a!ill
nga.in :and. rt;";Jllyc~:c~~dct.L4 111íf.LJ:i~:
barrels <I year.
Then .. in H.149, r:tti:n·~c'Pm~;l;t~¡~:
l(?Ievi~ipn. 'From 4 mHU"rm 17l~~
output Jumped to 4·.S ~~r
end ·-- then
years latér 't~··~
n1ilh()n.. The fnali1 ~Y<a'.·s
rlsío~ ~h·i
s.rc-ü1 (tffd th~ conl!1>'4nvWü'Si .m~Jn
\l'h He A nbl1·l1·st:fs ~,11~r~--:1:tf~t~
kct ha~ ...clnrng~d. tn1prcs~i·~·~1~1
m21rket itscU ·isn't ~hat .;,rlJ ~lt
how:cv.cr. Majt">r sales: ·iut.r:"·
conre, not so nmcll fram ttJ!;a'lL!r' ··
Ct1-bex?r eensuruers (:the• ter~fí:
colle€;e croi\M.d, mos:tl~i}'bliít
conlpetition's
slta.re 'Le... tr~ •
ttin~ !'litcª'dy cü!'£tan.1~er~.vtN;~¿r 'l

~'r~~
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Brewery spokesmen call it "tho
greatest sales promotion in Arnerica." And they may be right.
The Pick a Pair campaign is a
masterfully
articulated
marketing
machine that leaves little - except
the color of the customers' socks to chance. It meshes sales, advertising, promotion,
merchandising,
wholesalers,
retailers and media
people into one huge cooperative
effort. Everybody gets into the act,
and everybody's welcome.
Normally, a campaign of this
magnitude is considered top secret.
And to a point Anheuser-Busch is
sec urity-conscious,
too.
Nevertheless, the brewery invites
media representatives to an annual
get-together.
And what happens
there is unparalleled
among nationa I advertisers. I 11 a fast-moving,
tell-all session, top Bud executives
and leading officials from their
agency, D'Arcy Advertising Co. of
St. Louis, give guests the real inside track on object ivcs, .strategy
ami details,

I,

THE OU.IECTIVE
The objective of the Pirl: a Pair
promotion is the same as in previous years, but the over-all message that Anheuser is uücmptinj;
to get across this year is more
complicated than those of the p¡1st.
Hoih:d down. it follows these word«
of John C. Machcca. D'Arcy vice
president and account executive

who, with A. J. Amendola, head of
field marketing, directs the 8 regional account executives:
''We know Budweiser is a better
beer. It is brewed from the finest
ingredients available'. Every ounce
of it is naturally carbonated. And
we still use the beechwood method
of brewing, which is the timehonored, European w.áy of making
beer. We also know tha.t. it C"ost.s
more money to brew B11dweiscr this
way, and we proudly make such
statements right 011 the label."
Budweiser's emphasis, then, is on
the product With key phrases like.
"The label tells you why," consumers will be urged to read .th~
label (which has been revised
slightly tn cro:phnsízc brewing rncthllds) ..

'That Bnd-- that's: beer]" Ís the
key theme chis year, supported by
"King of beers," "Only Budwelser
andMiebcíeb arc becch\vood agi.:-ü,''
and "The label and Jh.c raste,"
Themes will be used intcrcha.rrgcnhly
in all lilcdi<J <lh.d, says MQchcczr,
":.lhything. we' d") hr one ruedharn
will be rcirrforecel by what we del in
all the others.

h1

t'"º

t:~

l::J~e'I fr~Jlí.1~.ón1·e:ott~ c:i~~"i~),,
.·~
01~1J.it?s'fpr l1~'>:tcv1nrt1liÍt'.h i~iJl;~t!J.ii'.:m-,
11.c~s'can, ;a;s fh~y.s:'ª'~\, fu~ :t;,r{t;~,
\Vhllµ :t~nh~t1i~~<C
:i.$rt'l '~.~J:.1
:tlt:1
a fae~·r.XN1arby ,fitl'~r nt~a;n~j
J1:f .n'fl[
~x:ell tt\xtair.e f1.f tl'lc: tíe·e:tl r:lhl ~)1;t.~;J

Tl IE SA tJ,:S GO;\ L
The sales gn:al hasn't ahv<iys be.en
~o neatly put in place, b,cJ¡¡~·evcr.
\Vhen Pirk n Pofr s.tarted. In F9.57
-· :üütl fü~tb'lUiiJJ"·"'-ddeJJ:fit~iXt~ i

n.s lJl.rdwciscr's cffr>H

tti

pn.1111ot~

their hes t~sellhtg . p<tckag~" still. .f~lrAnhe\ts.cr-lhti:;ch n11~.lits, chhz.f

t her,

tJttlll!;s

1.f~$\l'-slti:f~in.~
tt~ª1~~~~.,
i\::

l;.1Cll))p~t11.Y :0[fi:~~f;;~;
~tf~;~j\~:t ~Q;l
to l~~~k
·£ii;f' r:h~rfo

rn. 11~~
:s.:e~~ir!x~

t'Ül leader ...hip.

all

thl')

I.ct'-. 1.dü· .1 quu,k l1111i.. .11 .1 ....111.dl
poruou uf th •..· mcdi.r u111p1.·1.1111111
that \\,1" won du1111g l..1-..1 )~·ar\

need dP
ol
hrl'\\ -

icw
hivturic«
rrtl'\ tlrut have uuv-cd the advcrn-~0~hii;Hand slipped into the qu;rg/'

fl'\

i.::1111pa1g11

< >11e

ni\ft.

l?•rc,idc11! and ho.ml chairman
~\U£~1'l 1\,', U use h. J r., Í-.. hi 111'1.:If
tnoirous:
\\'e have never madi: a
el'ttCtiCC of predicting
the outcome
1f the years ahead,"
he rcccntlv
!ol~ stoc~l10ldcrs .. ~cvert~clcss,
th~
I[01IDpnny s advertising
f mcssc al,,.(li\\.,cd him to add. "We arc confilent, however. of our ahilit , to 'ell
Iinc product-,
in incrca-ing
·1nmt11ts in the ycurv ahead ..• Thi:
ti,g·iiíl~ic;H~.t
word. of cour-.c. ¡, "i.n'rl: ¡it.'-ll\!:~. l 1ow d n t h l') m ;in age 1t?
'lí.sctnt ial I) th rough ad vcrt ¡,ing.

i\nd
,-

r;oLDEN f'EY
the
.

.

kev
to
adwrti-..ing

nnrmous
rc:rc h.;u1d is ing.

Anhcuvcr'x

impact

¡,

Ftudwi:i ••cr'x thcnr)
¡, that "all)
1n.)tlmtinn . .'qª',ll~'or. foils. ;~¡ the
!~;ti level. \\e \'C said this 111 the
¡,~1.."-'.t..•. b.tJt. we feel it hl'ars. rc pc.rting,
~ G1)mp;111y spokesman

has

ex-

J~1;ipcd, adding,

"Piel; a Pair's '\UC,,hC:fs!S. ¡.., due to many.
many people:
ut a largc share of the credit
flüuhJgn to the radio and tv sta1Yrt'I that have put :-.o much effort
1t~'i helping u' locally."

'ü1#1.1 1111¡/

tcl« visu»¡ rcpr cscn iarive»

gll//i,

,¡;¡¡11111

p.11."!..l·d .i p.111 ni

p1ud-lo11k111g '11i,;k, i11lu .1 p.111 111
1..·111pt) Bud can -. ucd th1..· c.ru-, tu
gL·thn with rrhhon, stuffed a cud
in explaining the l'icl; a l'utr theme
and delivered them to I (1 local ex·
ccutivcs who controlled
food and
package-store
sales.
• ,\ pair of key casc-.
marked
"Mr."
and "~Ir v."
were vent
h\ another station to the homc-, 11f
all Inell Bud -ulcvmcu. ju ....
t tu a11nouucc a coutcvt [ur their ll'll'l'''
"' ¡\ third -r.uion dchvcrcd lunch
a cold can of Bud. plu ..•a hum
-.:111d\\ ich, packed
in ;1 ha ..•k ct \\ ith
a rcd-aud-whiic
napkin tu .)()
pivotal retailers.
•' vnothcr
hro.ulca ..•ter gnt hr'
local laundry to u-e /11( /... u l'air
w rappcr-,
Ior newly ironed <hirt-,
Similar tic-ins included
matchbook

rur

nrH.

hulkunv,
lil'likd 111 llljll
.uu! hu' l.trd-.. d11\\11t11\\!I hu
hcnc hcv, \\ 1111hm d1..•pl.iy v, l \ 1..11 1111
t11p 11! 11111h1k· umt-, .uul h.dd lu .ul-,
p.1111tul

¡ t\!

cover-

in duplicare.

double

houlc

cappcr ..••dual pocket pencil-holders,
sch 1lf coa-ter v. -,alts and pepper v.
"' t\ not-so-botanically
minded
••ration
manager
hoxcd
pair-, of
caruationv
Ior delivery tn Bud rerailers with a note that began. "For
rhc sweet <rncll of succcs" ... "
* Placard' and sign ... hloonrcd on

red

111 Ilic

re

< 1°11/

I\

1u¡HL'1cd
II) or prn •1.1111 pro
11111unn h.illop .... produced
O) Bud
\\C.:1.,cr\ agency. all gu 11.'d up wuh
l'ict; a l'ulr artwork. Othcr-, '.'>Ubtl)
echoed the theme by wording, s.t),
their I V Guide ads: "Pick a P<m
\11111c

.111d

,!.1t1111i....

g11t írcc

of tor Saturday night show s. . . "
e On-the-air
promotion
included
contc-t-, !ll idcn!tÍ) íaruou-, coupíc-,
111 hi-, tor). pri1c" for couplemarry Ill!_!

during

the two-mouth

-..¡x·ó;il welcome.
(c,penall)
twinv) horn
11011.

pcnod.

rccord-vhow

to

promoc luldrcn

duri11g

1h1..·

plug ....ror pick-

111g ...,1m¡;-1itk duo-, and n en 1:011tc-..i... f111 riding a pair of the hufü•,¡
d;r)' !!11od Ior a cool drink of
beer!

'-' :\J1 IHhl) papcr-. jumbo card-.
lcttcr-, and ..•;de-. hullcun-, and tr.ulci11!1.'1Hkd Ioldcr-, wcut nut in <uch
\ olume acros-, the 11;1111111
that man)
a po ....trnan noticeably
bent under
1

hr..•extra load.
'' In-..•
tori:

promouon-,

h•..
·,iJ1:-.

the u ..•uul window

and counter J1-..pl;i) v. featured
l'u]; a l'uir tic-in-.
with other merchandise
One "ug-

gc-tion
"If

//11.!11

l'l\t

lo

-upcrrnarkct

\OU\1,.•

r /.r11

/111.:

ovcrbough:

\I'"''"

111

manager ...:
hroornv,

I toru!«

¡
~

BUDWEISER. MEDIA POLICY( A THUMBJ1~AlL R;EP::(lftf
'

Q. Can a .stafion. c:Xpc.cttu: sta}r un the sch~Slíl·~l
''ltbü.tJJ ;gi\'irtQ mc.rc;·ba•J'Xli~l11,g :$upp.nrf'~
A. We have never cancelled {J scheíd\.!lc if a, :$:t'~·tion was unable to contribute rrred.ia si.rpport.
Q. Arc any media stronger in the l9'ti.~ :oo,~~il·

~

[

iI

I¡'

Q. What's the average number of radio spots
per market per week'?
A. This is extremely difficult to answer in that
most of our radio is concentrated in approximately
100 markets. Some schedules arc 52 weeks . . .
the shortest, for 13. However, using the figures
~ available, we will have Budweiser radio for Pick
! a Pair in a total of 4 71 markets and an average
~ of 21 spots per week.
~
Q. For television?
A. We will he in 163 markets and average 3
spots a week. In addition, we'll average 3 per week
on Johnny Carson over 182 stations.
Q. What is expected from stations in the way of
merchandising support?
A. We have never in the past, and do not plan
in the future, to make any demands from reps in the
area of merchandising support.
Q. Is anything specific expected?
A. We have never considered
merchandising
superior to, or even equal to, the advertising
value that we expect to get from a radio or tv
station. If the station isn't a good solid advertising
huy, it won't he on our schedule.
Q. Is merchandising support voluntary?
A. Most media people arc smart enough to
realize that we arc partners in this enterprise and
if a promotion is not a success all of us get hurt.
With this in mind, they have given us an extraordinary amount of cooperation
. . . To put it
simply, we have a job to do and have enlisted the
voluntary help of our media friends ...
The respouse has been far beyond our expectation.

mix? "Vbich? }~'hy'?
A. We will continue lo use a media mix rath'elt
than an all-put conc.entraliolJ on any one m:.e.diu:m:
..
We will, however, because o·f the nature of ·out
1964 campaign, intensify the use of rrrµgq,zines,,·e.v:
and radio.
Q. What motim.t.ed specific changes lt1 tb~ ]f\lfJ:ifi
campaign from strat.eg)\ n1edia and 1?npr's1 iS'~~~ui~
points? Please be specific •.
A.. The reason for this intertsifitütiolJ lies .írt t'hr.G\
fact thar the message we arc attempting to gt:t
across this year is somewhat rrrote involved ,arttl
requires longer copy that we have been 1).~ing'.io ~h~
past. Thus, the switch in the copy approach. ftttl~.
intensification of those media that enabíe us to t¡Vj.~
longer copy. It is quite conceivable that onc1¡1liih.§l'
basic story has been put across, we might a~i~;fil;
change our media mix.
···
Q•. Do print and bilJb().ard gin~ as .11.1ucb 1m~
ehandising, proportionatcl~·?
A. Yes, with the exception of Life whose p.ol.i~
prevents them from doing the same type of IT)'.yK-'
chandising as the others.
Q. How does adYcrtising in varions medid. Urí:li:
with one anothef!
A. The same theme will be üscd in all m~.tl:ir~.
and everything we do in any given medium will·~~
reinforced by what we do in every other mcdiIJ;JYJ¡¡

§
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The Beer Battle siücc Pick a Pair's fir"Styear
l~ank
l.
2.

e om pa 11y
,\ nhenver-Husch
.Jos. Schlil'I.

3.
.i.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
Ill.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Carling
Fal<,laff
Uallanlinc
Then, I lmum
F. .'\:;\J. Schaefer
Liebman
\lillcr
Adolph
Coors
Lucky I,ager
Sir oh
Orcwr,y1;
Ud., l1.S.A.
C. Schmid!

1957
(l, 115,7.62*

.6,050,000
2,900,000
3,150,988
4,300,000
3,981,728
J,376,413
2,850,000
2.966,315
2,322,0(lO
1,146.567
1,966,800
2,583,515
1,371,50 I
1,950,000

1958
6,982.022
5,893,.000
2.550..000
3.s.H•.182
.i.502.000
4,035.5.29
3,394.206
2,887 .•000
2.8-17.fíOO
2,219,.(d5
1.400,000
2,265,5.tO
1,922,.871
1,527,304
t .660 ,90 ')

1959
.8,06.t,756
5,863,000
.t.500,0(}0
.t,HS,4.8.t
.t,750,0:00
.t,32.t,563
3,551,859
3,05.0,000
2,929.000
2.358,976
1,648,874
2.tso.000
2,Uil,967
1,6.28,89-l
1.731,604

1960
8,477,099
5,694.000
4,738.000
4,822,075
4,915,óOO
4,408,895
3,907,0JO
3,202,500
2,950,268
2,376,543
1.907 .•238
2.16.8.•onn
2.075,-175
1.607.75.j
l,lW2,413

1961
8.5()8,286
5,775,688
5,216 .•808
5,047,323
5•.120.000
.J,510,000
3,714.444
3,466.$50
2,987, l-16
2,706,806
2,303,000
2,23.l{,OOó
2.029.~00
l,65il,8il
l.8.5HH2

1962
9,025,Mo
6.,870.0M
5,842 .•707
5,351;000
5.Jl,5,000
4.3S8,000
3,7'1.4.00.0
3•.6~3.000
2.8·s.s.;oo.n
2.:80.S;OM
2,78,5,~lOO
2, 1,6o;rmo
2,(169,925
1,947,.526
1.su.nno

llllllllllllllHlllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllUlllllOllllllllllUllllllUl!lllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllihllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllíllllllllílilíllllllllllljlJllllllllllllílllllllllJllllllllJl!lllDlllllllUllllllllllUIHlllllllllUUllllllllOllllllllllUfllllllllllllllllUlllDfllUllllU·IUf
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1. <'Pt<"H'11.1ari1·c,,·11111·111/in.:tlu: 11111/wl'h<'r 1111·di11-m1•r11111111/i\'111~·
.H'\\i1111
1hmú' 111 the /1JIJ../ l'/Ci\. A /'All{ promotion,

u\i.;'~ the time to double them up
)í .fa.st snlc."
In Inct, to be sucib,~Jut the promotion really de11\cirds u11n11 retailerselling other
. cJll"- hy the pair. too.
Double
ktl~i:; have been vo helpful to one
t. Louis liquor chain that it feat're' I'ickal'uir campaigns
twice a
b:u. The second one (which uses
·imn1otÍ(lllal material from the first)
"-Ualh occur- about the first of the
:~ir.
The abov e a re gimmicks se kc led
tlflf! stations at random. Just conJ~r the impetus that KTUL-TV
ulsa gave local beer sales all by
s.d[ however: Point-of-sale dis1li:ry'ii in 122 stores. a front-page
I • . .
h d' .
.~
11

11

on' ~mlls mac

l

rc~rwlc

1/11·1r 1 011-

show in campaigns like l'icl: a l'utr.
Best of all. the campaign tends
to get bigger each year.
WI L R:1dio St. Louis. thi-, year
proposed a numbcr-gucvsing contest for Bud retuilcr-,
and their
employees (with prÍIL'' to he given
in pairx). to place dixplay-, in -H>
A&P stores and 7 of Schnucks
"Super supers" and to have twin
girl.:. make retail call- on key outlets. The station
also -chcdulcother timely promotion".

Chart II: The

WllO'S Tll E CL'STO~H.H.'!
Can :1 -uuion expect to ....
tay on
the Bud schedule without gi\ ing
mcrchnndi-iug support? 1he qucstion wa-, <ubmiucd

to agL'llC) vice

prcvidcnt ~bdteca.
He might have
ducked it. hut he didn't.
.. \\e hav 1..' never in the p.ivt and do not plan in the fu tu re - to
make ;m~ dcnuuuls from rL'P" in the
arca of mcrchandi-iug -upp, irt-," he
c vplaincd.

\nhl·11wr-B11,ch Corporate Ston

an. isurg magu/tnc

hJ~bis sent to 3.000 grocers and
l<I'iler.,,, pocketlincrs for Bud route.en to give customers, a lawn party
~r l.t'!C:ll Bud snlcsrncn. in-person
~U-.to groc':l')' executives to de.li\'cr
•fa kcv-chains, tours bv a circus
fUiop~.
.
'$¡_;1,ty\c time ago, Budweiser rcor!n:b:ied its ntarkctinc arcas so that.
I
. .
~
r the most part. they relate to
fñfoTic~ covered by broadcastcr-, ·
l!!il(!l~ (;,1..·e SPONSOR.
Jan. 2.
t~CU.. That ubv iouslv tics closer
¡~~lbcrthe efforts of broadcast
'"tíTrt:ising. arrd their sales opera~ri~.in the same market. Results

Year
19J3
19J5
l'1J7
19J9
19...¡I
Jl)..¡J
llU5
19..¡7
19,..¡9
1951
195J
195.5
1957
1'15'1
1961
l96J

Harn h.
607,511
1.135,776
I ,XJ9,9Ml
:?.J05,9XX
J,089,95..¡
J.5611,0,,ll
J,529 •..68
J,hllS.90J
..¡,S::?ft.115
5A7'1 •.\ 1..¡
6,711.2::?2
5,'116,79.'
6,115.762
x,nt...¡,75tt
X,5.0S.2S6
9,J97,.?2..i

"'l.'!

...ak...

$ 15.o..¡'1,X..\)
17,::?::?J.Jll6
JJ.311,X'>t.
J9,J97,J79
55,9..¡5,M• 7
7-l,75::?.2J5
76.15..'\.5..iJ
111..¡,..¡o
1,6.?X
I.\5,J0..¡,,?55
179•..05,ll:?t.
.?J7,llOJ,9t.9
2n1.11s.1..¡J
227.22..¡,9,\0
295,992,1122
Jo9 .•sn7 .21.t
J ..IJ,5S l. 7-i I

l'r e-ra,v inr11111e
~ ..¡57,251
1,114'1,::?58
5,77 J,S71
S,h'17,7-15
I.?, 774,t.S:'
1..¡,61..¡,J7J
I ::?,7.?tt,6::?0
I t.,.?::?1.-15.9
::?J,71\11,-1.\0
::?il,Q::?6.JIJ
Jll,077. 91.\
17,27-l.J9t1
I 9,955,5S7
29,07:i:.11 t.
Jll,S7 .\.,SSS
J.?,I H1,-lt.'1

s

I·arnlna-,
J::?5.52'1
XIJl,QIS
-I,I tt.t,:?-15
7,0 IJ,:?50
t.,7SO,.t92
t.,OSl,7S9
5,t>I J,t.05
9,SSJ,S-15
1-1,5119,752
I0,7it.,927
1.\,::?.\2.5-1'-'
S,O:!t.,152
t.J~7""i.~QQ

IJ,02S.t.72
15,11,:C:,MO
l:".5Mi,-IO.?

Canadian

broadcasting

Increased demand for tv time foreo.ast

experience of maxirrrum pcrm'iss.ab:k~
content
inserted ·though limited tá a few hour:s •f;1Ct
week -. into programing on ia (·el
atively small number of statior!:S·.
"With the normal growth ·of 'tlllc:
economy,"
predicts Dr: &tew:~iflf
"there should be an ine.tea¡;¡cTi'l· 1tJ1i
dcrna nd for advertising tinte. oil. h~t
cvision eluting the Wi11ter uf l'~'M'
'65. Arid:' he. adds, ·'the ~ci,a:r'©.i!
not prepared to co1Ucli1pl~ile u;a ~~1
tension of the cl.un.er expcri~n~,e.fi
on a limited scale last \VÍntc.r.". '
Awa.re that the prohlcm is l:líJltfid
together one of commerciat ti1m·§
and admitting its complexity, ~~-~~
art asserts he would be less tlmr
honest if he said he expected t~ fl:''
ccivc the kind of assurances '~h:fe1:
would "lead the board fQ relé~!
from any amcndmcnr" to the lé;ikl1
lat ions at the end of ApdL

cornmereia!

Stewart

A

DVERTISERS

AND

Allison

AGENCIES

spending millions to move merchandise from the U.S. north of the
border picked up some clues on the
near future of broadcasting advertising in Canada during the Canadian Association of Broadcasters'
recent convention at Quebec City.
As at the simultaneous NAB convention in Chicago, more of what is
pertinent to the advertiser and his
agency went on in the hospitality
suites, over breakfasts, lunches, dinners. and in the corridors than at
the official meetings of the membership.
With an agenda that cernid hardly
just ify mass attendance by agency
men and a convention held too far
from the advertising centers of central Canada, only a handful of the
very faithful attended.
The broadcasters
were themselves too occupied with the machinery of an organization burdened
with internal problems (including
a permanent post as CAB head
now rumored for its fourth-time
elected president Dan Jamieson) to
cast any light on the broadcast advertising problems uf over commercialization:
clutter: a license
freeze (without which there would
24

be further division of national advertising dollars); ratings; piggybacks; cigarette advertising; beer
and wine advertising;
Canadian
content program quotas; pay-tv.
The
legislators
and
regulators
charged with the chore of guiding
the Canadian
broadcast
industry
toward goals of national purpose,
nevertheless
declared
what they
Iorcsaw for broadcasting and the
advertiser.
According ro Dr. Andrew Stewart, chairman
of the Board of
Broadcast Governors, there is little
chance that there will not he a reduction in the allowable number of
commercial tv minutes in spot carrier programs.
Action on a proposed amendment reducing those minutes from
16 to 12 will probably come at the
end of this month. Advertisers
agencies
and broadcasters (through
~
the Consultative Committee on Private Broadcasting) were advised of
the "concern the Board Iclt about
the commercial features of tclevision during the peak winter perical"
before public hearings were held by
the board.
·
For the first time. this past winter, it was possible to assess the
.

~··

Culture
by decree
for Canad;a,
Decrying ,¡a rClalkcl)t .,t~~lt
11;1:t,
tura! I.ii\· .dm1~t'rt•rn!:\l',r ~,c¡¡~p!l<~f'!l
t~
tbc clún1inati11g, il'~lUYíl~c: ~~ 'ÍÍl~
1Jí1ifi'cl St~l.tés~·'~J11d l~·~ut\:~~1:1
;1'.Jl1
C~1n~JdiaJ1!.J:Ic.1dity t•;u.1 V'it!l.~1c,~1t:i11m
"'~1•s 11~•s\;sc;crcl.::tr'' n'f ~t~it.t>:plU I!
least part :uf t'.he rr+SJJJJn!ÍÍ'l!]~ii~i
';ltt(~.
lln.• fo.ps .nf br:t,tí~lécif'~l!t!;r~
f(.t:>,:rlll {(t,
lhé

hH·r~l~'.J':•

l\ilanritR' I.a 1t);rtnb1~1.1r,. 1:!Jd11ljl
,~110.rn.J he Indn:!i'lr~re1111rtli!i
tt1:T'irlf~
nrcnt,
fféldrt~;sse:d 1nr11)b:tlfl!' ll'ltc

Ca11adb11

1.:01111.:nt

rcgul.ttiou.

lnlrg a thorn in the l'lºtlltn1111l· ..,1tk
tl'Í .~';111;idia11 hnK1lka...,t .id\ l'ítl',ing.
.iii.u i.taud.., in till' sh.ulow of ;1 pro1~·.r..,t:.ll am1.·11d111l·111.I he ch.urge i-,
pn)pn.;cd to pnn ulc for the c.ilculs(i(1n of C.111:idi;111content
on till'
('l.1~í"pf I J rather th.111 ft1ur \\1.'l.'J.,;
.Hhl 1·nr the pcrrn.mcnt reduction i11
Cínt;1Ji:1n content Irorn 55r; to
45r; liming the 13-\\l.'l.'k ....u111111l.'r
period.
rt11.· rcgu l:i t ion making 5 5 r~ quoof programing Carunli.m in cont\HU became l'ffú·ti, 1.· for tv in
·\.pril 1962. In the ....ununcr
of
rht1l year, and again in 1963, the
hH;1rd ga' l' tcrnporu r) a pproval

···'ª
11

t\l ;j. "ll.lllllh.'r

l

reduction

.~0-l)

(I

•

"11111:. wao.; grunted.
"ª)" Dr.
f'\tt\\:1n. ··p:1~tl) h~·call..,l' of the f~.n<t!ltHal pti..,1t1on Pl the second pn1'\¡fh' tdl'\ i-ion ••turious and part I)

in

.thl' rcprcveut.uion-, of all broad-

c;,·;.,:.¡a.... including
the (Canadian
({roadta..,ting) Corporation. that till·
\l!tintl!'nancc of Canadian
content
1,durlng thl· -ummcr prevented acute
~lfffku.ltil''-· ··
11
''Thc ..firq argument." Dr St~\\:art
:t'l~t.kd. no longer has any validity.
l!·h··.·.i;;···.·.• ~ccond
argument
has some

l

orce.

t

P~rhaps because
of the inside
· nowkdgc through which the BBG
~h::rirma~ can vcc the private tv
l}gmcnt ª" healthier
than ever.

g¡n~~b:
uf Tnro1l10'1> Radio :tnd Tl'le1nL'L'ling in Quehec City
~tlli:ofou thL• C.\ n l'OIH eutinn.
and
l\:l(''.f l'iUJe dn11hl lh,~11the ~h•tu-:. quo
~.\{~Jh'I Í'~rr l'rom cn,.cun..,t~d Ill\ far
1tib:~ il,?.ft\ (¡'rlifl1l'UI ,,,Ui. cuncerned,

~Íi'l!íuu..Ouh

ª"

1

I...''"'~¥t-

!ºº

h~n·c <ídht·rc~I mu eh .
.dtisch:~ to the .\111er1c.an
trurlitinu
nhu1n-hrten<l'11ti,<u1 h) gm crnment,"
fit~ ~01id~
:Ci:l,11,a.dá\gr1~~11
l'urrtnl kminn.._
io ~~·!ftlitt1'1•m1· h:cliNt' ''that nl'n
l.bm .{lt;iJt' H( the cunnlr~· hao,¡ l:wcoinl'
/UJruO\',t'l':pttddc." tlnd other-. "thnl lhl'
.I>.· e:r~ t'o,und;1tiüu of <lll r fl~ch~ral .i.y ,_
\1t~ü.·~houhl lw rt''k'''ed.''
1111«1s-lill
11t;f~~r..,t:lní.f ''!un t'uluH1•n t<·híl!9rd'
l3't:lt,t.11Jiljó<bl.f'it:1~
Quc ht~c·'I nt.p int tío 1r...
~:plfltt.trr~lilll' .a tU!!ln•m•umhle con~£.~,i:u11J.-·-lí:>cd'. ltJc Nl'Cn'.h1r~· lo .call
lllií:i~a t~tfbtltr~~11c
of the deaf i-.:op'n::' ~'l;!i'Jl:t drmt ttct·l' 'Oil'l' <1f 1not.h.•rat.inn.
.

I
1

along with 111' c.rrhcr prl·d1l111111111
"an iucrcavc 111thl· dc111.111dfor .id
'a11 ...i11g time on tck' i-.1011." .111~
p~.:r111a11c111rcducnon
111 -umrncr
C;i11;1d1an content ¡.., h!..d\ 1101 <ccu
h~ the BBG ª" pur ..•urn]; the P.1rl1.1llll'l1Wf) objective Ill 111.11111.1111.111d

rutcr v « w "Ith \1•11.,,">!ll-!
hnth \111,1111.uul \t1.\\,1r1 1.lnt rluih
refused
to d1~1i1..,l'
\1.h.11
.1\.1 Pll
\\ould be t.ik cn wrth r1.go1rd In thr
curre n t f rev 11. 1111 I 11.. 1hl"''•
\\ 11h th e
l' wept 11in
of 1111 ''- h1. re !111.. ho.ird

<treugthcn

drrv c to bring the kmJ ni q11.d1t\
pro¡;,r.an1111g that
¡;t I\.''- w rt h ".1rh.
lcttcrv.
.rnd <crcuccv."
But írom
their k11t11 ami atutudc-, 011 th,

a Can;1d1a11 hro.ulca .•u11g

-crvicc. Such a move "ill be m.ulc.
"aul Stewart, "only with "ºllll' reíuctuncc ."
I he bou ni doc.., not '-l'l' the conten t quota
a perfect in..,tn11111..·n1.
hut feels it should hi.' enforced in
uh-cncc of a better one. Nor Jo.:..,
the BBG feel that the qtuH;1 vhould

ª"

be continually
iucrca-cd.
t\ permanent
reduction
in the
summer
content
quota ª'"º 111.1)
not gin: the hm.ulcavtcr
the fk\ihilit) he ptw,ihl)
e xpcctx.
··\\ c."

~ª)" Stewart

for the BBG.

"have no reason to he permanently
~:iti..,fil'd with •..01111..·of the programing lo which Canadian content clav<ification

¡.., now being given."

Hoth Stewart
ami BBG vice
chairman
Carli-le
Alli..,011
told
Spo:-.soK that they saw greater
pos-ihiluy for the reduction of "clutta" by moving public service spotnut of prime time arcav. This hcginning might break the deadlock
over what might move fir-t in ri:-ducing the aglorncration
of mes"ª!!l'~ in confined arcas of broadcu-t time.

when ii ~1a·ak..,, ¡, h:1n·l~ heurtl."
Sa) ing that the gm crnmcnt mu..,I

the

Ill

h,I\

been

<ubjcct.
the free/e

111.l~lllg pornt-,

w

rth I!~

it ¡.,, Sl'o''"'ºK ·..,gurv .. th.u
"ill he conunucd .. 11 k.1 .•1

unt d I W1).
In thr arca of rating,, ,\11!..,on
w ho "trongl:
frd.., that the lune
tune pursuit of rat mg.., "r.m dim 11
the quality
of am bro.nlc.r-uug"
;111d Dr. Stl'\\ .1r1 ..,;aid ih.u. from thcrr
IX'í"f'!\:l'ti\ 1.·. the indu-try-o« ncd .111d
tripartitc-opcr.ucd

B ur '·-'.1 u

11f

Brn;1dl·a..,¡ vlc.r-urcmcut
".1, pi,:r
forming well for 1h1.·ag..:nl·~. ;1J, erti-er. and broadcavtcr.
I here w;1.., nothing new m the
arc:r-, of pigg~-hading.
cigarette.
and beer ami wine aú' cruving which
ha" not ;ilrl':ill) been di-.cm creel 111
the l 'nitcd Statc-.
All in all, mcrnhc r-, from all n\

"ºR

a

Canada
told Si-o-,
th.u thi-,
year held more prorni-c than rn.iny
in the past. and from what Dr
Stewart

díselo-ed

about

the health

of the industry.
the growth
of
broadcast ªº' crti..,ing in CanaJ.1 ¡,

•

tricv, w ith the llU'"-ihll· l"\n•pli1111 of
tht• f111mdatin11 - vtrnldcd
I nik1l
Stul.l''• cnnfirm-, our m' 11." he ..,aid.
ensure nwncrvhip and control m er
Canada's nn•:u11. of co1111111111ica1inn. "Thls ¡.., nh~ I am l'nm iuced that
our cultural
lifr lll'l'<I" protection
l.1rn10nlagnc called for hcttcr Ca11;1aJ,!ainq
dcrcrinrutlon
}llld ..,timulon..,
dinn cOIHl'lll inclurlim; hotter ''l''·
lo i1111mncmcnt. ami that a delihcrn111i1.1 cuterfniunreut." which
lt;C'\
hcerr an area oí drffin1ll~ fur •.1~1- ate effort to the~t· end..,, in which
cm l'rn1ne11I lllll"I hrn e a h1r,.:e role,
tioux
cnmpetim;
aguiu"I
L'niterl
¡.., not uni~ justjficd hut ¡.., mn..,t mState.'' proclul'I "ilh Canadian congcnll)· rl'quireil."
tent. ei-.1>L·cinll~· in lhc hurdt·r nrnrkc..·t,.
With rt'l!•ml In 1•:,1~
·P.. ''1. L•1·
1111H1t:1g'nl'
..,,aid that '"thonch rmt ~ct
Plnd.ng pm1 of the cillturnl n't'\l:tbli..,ht'<I firmh n.., :1 con111H·rdal
'-P011"ihilil~ of tht• nation '' ith thl'
kb.•, ¡..,,jon ")"h'm in thl' homl', it ha-.
hrcHtd c:1&l('ri.. thc..·>1l'crl'lar~ M.l" the
1w1·d for n·t i'i'inn of lh'c Urniulc..-.1.!i\I· hel'n 1m1kfog '-tridt.•" i1rh1 the ciiw111;,i..,...
and ...
reqnire'
...,¡ud)
ing Act vf 1958
a11 aid In thl' inhdon• a 1>Ílu:1tiu11 den.'' dcn•lup in
d11..,lr~·.an.d "Hid that enltural contucl..., hctnet'n
ttu- 1lifftring 1H1rb of
C:11i:ula nhich ma~ or 1na~ not lw in
tlw
t)(·"t inll'rc·'t"
11f
C:1.nmlb11
CnruHkt ''ill
not t'Ollll' fthoul
h)
hro:11lc:1..,Hn'.,!aud thl' C:rna1liirn puhthe11hüh l''-.
lic."
••Tht• t.':\f>t.'ril'IU'.l' of olht.•r l'll'llll·

ª'

THE BEST
MOVIE LINE-UP
IN BAL Tl MORE

IS ON CHANNEL .2
EXCLUSIVE-

6 NIGHTS A WEEKI

Night after night famous stars appear in their most memorable
roles on WMAR-TV.Many of these features a.re FIRST RUN!
The WMAR-TVcurrent library of over 700 titles includes such
famous packages as 7 Arts, Screen Gems, 20th Century and
others. Top films-backed by a heavy barrage of daily newspaper advertising and on-air promotion-is the combinaticn
that builds audiences for your product or service!

"FROM HERE TO ETERNITY'', Burt Lancaster.•Deborªh'~~'!
••BELL,BOOK AND CANDLE'', James Stewart, Kim N~~
"THE E.DOYOUCHIN STORY", Kim Novakr;TyronePó,~ei
"JUBAL", Glenn Ford,Ernest Borgniñe
"THE KEY", William Holden, Sophia Loren
"THE LAST ANGRY MAN", Paul Muni, DallidWafft~

FRIDAYS, 11:20

MONDAYS THROUGH THURSDAYS,

'SATURDAYS, 11 PM

PM

"MAN ON A TIGHTROPE", Fredric March, Terry Moore
"THE DESERT FOX", James Mason, Sir Cedric Hardwicke
"THERE'S NO BUSINESSLIKE SHOW BUSINESS", Marilyn Monroe
"PEOPLE WILL TALK", Cary Grant, Jeanne Crain

PLUS - MONDAYS

11:20 PM
Drama, mystery, adventure, romance selected
from the same great packages.

THROUGH FRIDAYS .•.

4:30-5:55 PM
Featuring the best of
"BOMBA THE JUNGLE BOY"
"BOWERY BOYS"
"SCIENCE FICTION THEATRE''

12 NOON
"MISTER ROBERTS", Henry .Fonda,Ja(nEfscagnl~~,
"THE SEARCHERS",..JohnWayne, Natal1eWo:o:d
''DRUMS'', Raymond Massey,;Sabu
"KNIGHT WITHOUT ARMOUR", Marlene DieUí'¡;I~

In Maryland Most People Waich

VIMAR-'.TV
CHANNEL 2 SUNPAPERS TEL.EVfSTON
TELEVISION PARK, BALTIMORE, MQ, 21212
Reprei;enteQNationally by THE KATZ AGENCY, .ING,

..

A~PVERTISERS

:France sent
1R;a,phael
a

1G'a1llic g
..rapes
l"

and soil, plus
~:f1,(;:)w-how,
brings 'new' aperitif
-

....·
w.rs _all set for
111America. But adA:,,~~n'l.,er~
. :1 big andpl:•) agency
together de'.'º~11c•••••\\·~iRD

a

1

d~l~d the word would do better in
trarrslation.
l'hc word ¡, aperitif. translated
.cnrktailwine. And the product in\,:oJ~,cd ¡, St. Raphael. l'uperiti] de
.fn1fn·t•.

~Vhen it carne time to translate
of this product for
market.
however,

íJ1 tum the use
't't10 1\mcric:an

·~·t·p······f·.1·c··.11.:···.:.1
•••.t 11..ll·di.:1\vcre

" :ill 111e:m.;.
choice.
In the oceans of hcvcragcs being
rushéd to imbibcr-, read) for sorne"Ifrirtg. Jiíferent-dietary
-.oft drinks
.irtd mah beers arc onlv two of the
.in·.1rn) prominent
examples - the
•.itJt'tiril stand-, a fine chance of
1pcning signif'icnnt streams of comntcrce acru-s the country.
Principle channels arc no" being
:!pt'fü'.'d h) the
87-year-old
New
iY.ü.r.k .'imrmting. firm. Julius .\\'.ik
~Jz).[)1\ & (o .. the sponsor
who IS in·11lO'.~htcing.
the drink. :1\ familiar over
1h1.t· ~·1.·ar<..
to Frenchmen as Cocal;'íh1 i.,; to Americans.
U ~\a.;. ju-t two short years ago
h·a.lU.1c \\.'ik firm as.-.igncd its aderli"ling agency, Chirurg & Cairns.
• :~w 'I' ork, the challengeof educarl1~"g;1\mcric:111 pala tes to the aperitif.
!'' l'h:r12e 1956. Chirun;~ & Cairns ha-,
i~;~n promoting
such other, scpar:;nc, ~\'ik, labels as Dr~ Sack sher··~. Rc1llingi..·r champagne,
llcncdiciác.. tl&B, Pernod.
Io gi\ 1..' the "new" St. Ra ph.icl
llr.t Pl..''-l send-off, the aecncv advised
11~ing broadca "t 1111..·d
ia~ 11111;11.'di:Hci\'
11n.I on l1pth i..'lla<..h-fir,l,
I\'
nn~kc :111impact. and then radio. to
'l·,ilhJ\\ lip and
thruuuh.
Between.
I\\.ti '\llíl of inland bri:lgi..'. they sug~¢~t.cdnational magazine .idv, thus

the primar)
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Julius
Wile Sons'
to U.S. cocktaüers

making
the promotion
tr.m-contincnt.il.
Like an) newcomer. however, St.
Raphael has not been wholly free
of language
problems,
cultural
.ulapuuion
and-to
it-. compliment
-dnmc:stic
competition.
( Another
product.
French-named
hut domcvtically produced.
¡, abo being
touted via radio as St. Raphael'<
onl). real competitor).
The situation ha-, led to '-lH1l1..' re-ourccful methods for dealing with
the udvcrti ...ing and educating
challenge.
\\hat, exactly. would bl' it-. markctiug target? Julius \\'ik· hu-, it'

•

••

r1·

For last [alls
ca111p11i~11.Cliirurv
&
C111r11s,llJ.,'<'11< y for J11/i1u 11 'ilc 'ions, sent
a cri•11· to Paris [or [ootae« .\ho11'i11g St.
Rupliacl'»
social role 111 its 11a111·c1 <11111try. I rorn 1111c11rly-111or11111r.:
sh ot of the
Four l:'if/1·1. ca1111·ra~rot11111•dthe 11/Y for

cvcrvdav

1·i1·11"~of

111'1 ür.:1111t1ir1·

tlu: pervasive

in Puri»,

St. R11ph-

1n'1111i11i: 11{' 111 1111

ouuloor cale', whcrr Faprriti]
is fo1111d 011 the tafo/e.

d1• I ranc«

¡

t;l

l
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own ready answer. The trend towards "lightness" in both food und
drink first gave the clear-cut signal
in the fall of 1962 for the introduction of St. Raphael. No passport
difficulties whatsoever. From the
beginning, all St. Raphael copy suggested "on the rocks" as a typically
American-and
convenient-serving style.
But the cultural brewing pot
exacted further modifications,
as
well. Radio commercials, for example, have dropped the ''St." to
capitalize
on "Raphael"
alone.
Copywriting purpose is to register
clearer identification, yes, but also
to help the traditionally one-tongued
American avoid the issue of pronunciation.
Such early and Americanizing
decisions cleared the way for media
purchases. Herc again, the new
product's
successful
introduction
provided exacting qualifications to
make certain the welcome would be
cordial. Television would provide
the first, hard-hitting punch. Then,
later, other less-expensive
media
could fill in with broader coverage.
Last fall, Chirurg & Cairns took
cameras to Paris, came back and
told the whole story on tv (sec
cuts). showing the everyday social
role of St. Raphael in its homeland
and suggesting a similar destiny en
A111eriq11e.

For the new spring campaign,
now under way, advertiser
and
agency decided to capitalize on
some of the values of last fall's tv
effort. Their method: to translate
into print and radio some of the
characteristics
of their tv announcements.
Out of this grew magazine copy
that has more than family resemblance to a storyboard - a series of

artful photos in close-up that, ·in
sequence, tell the talc as clear as
the photography. Caption headlines
from continuity: "You were right
...
in demanding ...
something
lilting, light ...
and different ...
for the cocktail hour , .. so France
sent Raphael." Account Supervisor
Edmund Ridley says that, after
using tv, "maybe it was subconscious to use a tv-likc format in
print.
"But consciously," he emphasizes,
"we rrrade every effort to get the
spirit of tv into our radio advertising. Aim of the campaign, which
places from 40-50
spots weekly
on the cast and west coasts, is to
prove
Ridlcy's thesis that "you
can conjure up pictures in sound."
Copy chief Lon Hill collaborated
with John Dcstlcr, account execuImported wines represent ords
about 7% of all wine consumed
in the U.S. last year, Paul L.
Farber of the Cresta Blanca vineyards, Livermore, Calif., recently told the Advertising Club of
New York.
Consumption of domestic and
especially California wines has
skyrocketed in the last 17 years,
The California volume of 85.9
million gallons in 1947 has increased to about 137 million gallons this year, reported Fraher,
who is also director of advertísing, CVA ce., The Schenley Industries affiliate. At that volume,
California wines represent 78%
of U.S. wine cnnsuruption, with
15% prndueed in the East and
rcnutirling 7% imported, "hllported n irte is no lor1gcr the requisile .to fashionable dining,''
Farber explained.

tivc who ~ü~o happc.its; t.o ·ty~r
pianist. Together .the.y ifl!rn.cd pitm:1
words, into ~a.dio lyrics. Wh~.1tth~~
delivered te> an arranger' \vas. in.~
ordinary Jingle, but.a musical !)'.c.tfí:ó\f
in a light bouncy moo.d-- .. artél .fü
used the same s.torylinc tha.t b:atl'.
been prepared fo.r maªaeincs.
This is the .30-secand ra.d.io ·e~®.Ft~
now being heard on rhe c;oaS>ts.\te
piano and rhythm accompani·memt
Singers are Marilyn Palmer ,a:gt¡
Rene Martel (wh:o's autlmnfí'.cªlllt
Frerich), and the producer is .An·dl'
Halmay, head of Tibor P.roducti'Q'Q§~
New York.
FRENCHMAN
(sings) You Wl~~
righ I . . .
GIRL (sings) I denw1uled . . ,
F REN Cf/MAN (síngs) , ... ~'f:J.l'.i,1711"
~i11g liltillg,
light and dift'<l.fí.~
ent . . .
G!Rl (sings) Franc« sent
FRENCllMAN
(sings)
R{lplwel ...
Gl.RL (sings) Her fm·r.n·üe
wine
FRENCHMAN
Raphael 1lk11.!
largeJt selling cocktail wú1'e lff :eil!t
of France, is now i111partf!'tl $at·
only two thirty-nine the l10.11tl~,
Bring this channiug, (CJ1tfj¡Je;1i1.'Q.1'
custom to. yaut cocktail ./{¡~flit..
Chilled or on-the-tocks, Rap:hfl.~lC
Remember: ''50 111jl/ioo F1'."es1.rf#l~·
111e11ra.n't

be wrong]" h11pt'Jt\'1i~.€/
b_v Julius WUe, New Yotk.
Earlier radio copy. whicb ~''it~

used for St. Raphael in th~ f:all ~·l
1962 and spring of 196.3, wai dJ'Í
narrative, It established coofit11~111:ri
flair with lead-in copy in clcm~~Jj;f~
French, purposefully siiüplif.ied. Rel'
Americans to understand.
The current radio campa:igm.~1f11heres to sinrilár logic. R.a.dio füEfill
the prime assimilation goal or¡sJ¥~~~.:..
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Brcwhu,:. Co., Uallintcit·c, is nsf~> promo.le
45, it's new '\lalt Li1¡11or pr0dnct.

Ihm i111Jl7.adt1pon onQ Cul:f .;i,;¡.
Tim .:~'J!.c119:,,., B. Doue:i: &
c1~1l.•i11Jo-. 1imU'tc.

Natíonui

ing TV spot~ In 15 11nitkcts

-

&lmni.ng its

1g hnw

t11

pru11ou111:L' the product

,.1:1,I\t' ( .rcecut un "l°I").
1\11d the
r"'.I h.1ll-d111t·n xt.rtion-, i11 1111-. -.1.:a111\ c.uupaign
h.iv c been -.1.:k1.:11.·d
ir .•..g1.·111:r;d,all-ac1.·
~ ;11'1"'·'ª'· r1:;11.:hi11).!
•..
ht11<.1daudience 1h:11 the :11..count

t 111-.•..• \\ h.11 11.1111111.d111.1¡.:.1,111.' "1,.'1ld111gout llH the l')(d

t\11d
/llll'"

"1'1.'l.·1.d111.1d111gtu .i 11,t 11f
k1.:~ '-1.:gn1 rct.nlcr-, w n h l11llow-up p1.·r..,1111.d1.·;dl..• 111 1h1.· 111.1J11r
\.1.·gro 1111..·trnp11l1t;111:irl'ª"·
~1p~·rv1...or ch:1r:11.:tai1t·.., ;1.., "juvt
l.ook . ncw-, t11 kn rct.ulcr-, pf
en¡"tk." 1111:St. Raph:1l'I am11n1111.:1.·.1
/
111 J...-11-!'111r
candid.u, ..·.., co1111.:"t
~k·:nl" .rrc directed tn them during
th.it i... ha..,1.:d on IW14\
politi1:.d
rt' dinner h1H1r. in addition
lll -.111111.·
convention.
l-irvt
pri1L·:
;1
mink
coat.
l1t\.tiH11.·
. . hr1l;1d1.·a..,b intended for
,\
1·11·rn·c1•J...:
l'u
l:
11
/'111r
pb)
Ill!,!
oürcn. All udvcrti ...ing ¡.., mcrch.m1.·;nd dee] •... hl 1.:Hlll k1..·) -upvrm.rrl'i~Ctlh) the trade in :-.al1.:'i1111
..·1.·ting ...
kct
p1.:opk· p;1rti:dl~ ..,1.·b.:11.:d h)
rt.ti hl'\.'t'r;igl..' retailer
public.uion-.
Hudwciw
r.
F~·L·n'lo, account
-upcrv i-or RidSa111ra11y I: \'1'11111i: /'1Ht. A 111i111a} i"i \\l..'ll nwan ..• that the campaign'-.
turc
clcph.uu ami donkey. ") mhol-,
gnntic. over-all problem i...to deor
1h1.·
1.·;1111p;1ig11'-.1.:kcti1111 them. . .
H1.:1p American tuste. .. It :-.11111l'ti1111.·..,
tu a compar.ihlc
livt 11f \\ holekc.., uwhilc to g1..·tpeople tn change
";d1.:r:-..
rctailcrv.
~drta'-h.'" and hahitv." 111.:ob ...1..'r\L'"·
S¡>ort\· l llnvtrut ed. I >r;I\\ in!!" pf
f"a..,l and effective \\':I} (O do '.'>ll,
"porh
immortal"
lbh1..· Ruth.
l\M('H'r, that\
been disl..'rn crcd by
J
ad
I
k111p-.,1.').
Buhhy
fo111.·-. ct a l
~,tlfo-s Wile and their agency, ¡.., to
to pi\ ot.il market people .
.1k1t a gnnJ -.pl;1 ..•h in tclcvi ...ion to
1 ime: vl ini.uun ..· cgg timcr-, with
l "'hopr1..·r-. know ) ou'rc around.
ktt1.:r ..• 011 l'i« Á o l'air "latinn1.·r~.
a·llt(l.
for
111ax i111urn coverage
While
D'Arcy
-pokcvmcn
"ª~
rcíJ,g.th at "-'""l..'r cost, follow up
that l.iir m;1ga/i11..:\ "policy prP,nh print and radio. tailored to a
hihit-, them from duing the ...;1111(
ns in tv.
•
merchandising
dune hy othcr-; tlh:)
do. however, give u' a good run in
~·11pcr111arJ...c1 Life Line and Liquor
Store
U/e Line," their trade-di;~tlT©MY ...
( 1111111111,·d from pas;« 23
rcctcd
P m11w1 ion a I boo 1-.v.
Outdoor
rcprc ..•
cnuuivc-,
al...1)
\'!\\i..' consider that the reps and
have
very
active
pcrvonal-conract
cir,.tutil)lh,
well as other media
program .... hav e gifted I Oil dil [ernpk. arc our pnrtncrs
in this
cnt items in the pa-t four ~cur-. arc
om11tion ... íor eight years we've
currently
!!i' ing l'í) "tal
paperen it\plaining
to them how trcwcight-,
of
clcph.uu-,
and
don
k1.·~v.
,1:;mJot1..,I~ lmportant this promoBudwcivcr
undoubtcdlv
like- tu
IO ¡., to us, how it behooves us to
believe that media people arc inIJ\:l'f) thin~ within
our pom ..•r to
rcrc ...11..·d in l'ict; (/ l'uir promotion
it a SUCCl.'SS
..• ·•
1,1,d·k·!i·~
..
'
bee a u "1..' t he ad\ 1.·rt i-e r ha" ta ken
Still. Macheen
pointed
out,
i\'c·,,.c never considered
mcrchanthe trouble
hl br icf them
in ad,·:1111..·1:.
~
lore
r1..·:di-.;ti.:;dl~.
account
~hlg superior - or cn.·n equal thi;' advcrtisine value that we exchief Macheen "ªY'· "If ;1 promotion ¡.., not a <uccc-,-. all of u" get
~ct lo iret from a radio or rv 'tahurt."
~rLTh~e primary purpose of any
~dfo huy ¡., advvrtising. If the -.taHe then idcntific ... the whole pro1,n hn't a good solid advertising
j1..·ct\ pulse h) e\plaining.
medra
~:. lt. won't he on our schedule ...
r1..'1..lplccan accomplish thing ... local~.ñ!!Jfo and tv hroadca..,tcr-.;' volh. that ad,·crti-.cr or a1!1.'nC\. ri.:1"
,:Hrt: rcs~msi.>• han: pn)\'1.'J "far
"imply cannot.
:tyumd cxpccüll ions:· the IJ' :\rey
"Our r1.·nrk
arc cnn-.t;inl~ callnkc~man 1~bscr"c". "I am al...n
ing nn chain ...10r1..·-. ;1nd 'llpl'rm.1rpp~· tlrat ,,v·,·c nc\'cr cancclkd a
h·b.''
Ra~ Krin!!'· national hr.ind ...
~·c1tfolcif, for 0nc n..·a..;nn Pr anad\·1..'rti ...ing ma11.1ga
l1ir :\nhcu-.cr·:1;.•t. n ~lntion "'ª" unahk IP conBu,d1. "ª~'· "hui in n er;. 1..·all \\ ._·
l;JJJ~·sur ro rt ...
111:1h· "'-' :u~·...
c11111¡! '-\11111.'lhin¡!."
}¡,,~'~'did not sp1..·cify thl· 'wight
\\ h1.·n ;1 1111.·dia r1.:pn: ...cnt;11iH· :1p,•.~J'l tt'J prnpL)Sl'd mcrchandi-.ing
prnad11..·-. 1111..·-.ami..' Plltkl. he thx·-.
fm~, hoW.l'\:'Cr, in initial slati1rn
so 111an cntird~ diff1.·r1..·nt c.1pa.:it~.
':ecüon.
"l-k ha..; Hll a\1.' t1) grind anJ. cam·
_.
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. 11111'

f.,. ri !l • 11ll1
111.11111.·
..•. "we h.iv, .1 Ji h tu dn ,md
II.I\\. l.lli1-..tnl tlh..' volunt IÍ\ h Ip t'I
11u1 mnl1.1 ln1.:11d, '
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Castro looks for
little Bernadette
Ca,tr11
Cn11\1:rt1hk"
t-, 111 the
midvt 111 a -c.irch lnr .1 hule Her
11.1nl•.:111.:. a fu11r-~l".tr 11ld c lukl t h.u
h.i-, the .1pp1.-.1r.1111.:1.·
.111d 1~·r,1111;d1t~

,,r

U1.:r11.11kt11,.·C;1 ...1111 \\h1.:11 •••111. t ir •••1

did I\ conuu. r.:1.d' np1.:n111g up
.i"iíll
the (
on
rclcv i-ion.
1111: origin.II
""".u
v cr , -ucl.'l.''"l1d conunvr0

cr.il.

the

comp;11l) "ª)'· which
cr1.·;111:d .111im.1g1.·
111 I 1J4 \ f nr .1
the n - ~ u u n g
-.1ru~lin~ (Plllp.111~ ;111d helped II
.icquirc
th~· four f.1..:1ur11.'" ;111drnor ;
th;111 (¡() '-hll\\ íP\1111" Dt h.1-. IPd,1~
I h; link girl 1lr1.·n111!-'. up 1111..·
couch h.i-, h•..
·1.:unh: th1..· 1..·11m p.!11\ -.,
tr.ulcm.rrk
111.rll ,1d\\.·n1-.111!! 111.d .1
I he 11rigin,d lkrn.1dct11... 1111\\ ! '>
and a 1.·nll1.'!!1.' -.1mk111. vull dP1.'' I\
1..·111111111.·rciak
P.irti1.·1p.111i... h iv e h1.·.11

.r-k cd tn bring

.1 pictur c uf 1h1..1r

1..·.111d1d.1tl''lu ;111\ C.1...irp "h11\H11 m

Toy firm's big web buy
D1..·Lu\1.' R1.·.11..l111gI D.1111.:1.·r-l1t1
):!1.'rald-".1mpii...·) l.runchc.111 c vtcn<iv e <chcdulc on :\l~C-1 \
tlu-,
n111n1h w l11d1 \\ 111 include the hulk
of í1-. prc-Chn ...1111.1-. 1.·.1111r.1112n .mJ
C\l1.'lld 11111)111..'\.I\\.'.Ir
..;;¡, ~.1turd.1~ 111Pri1111¡! 1-.td·.' ...hn\\\,
.1r1.· ini.:lud1.·d in 1h1.· cJmr.11gn.
1n
bd1.11f nf th.: I 11rr,:r ¡,,~11111. Hui:\
H111111\ 1t1r 21 \\l'l k". Ui·un\ ,\. ( 111!
and
( 1n{'cr durml!
\pnl .rnJ ''-P
11.'mh..:r: ,111·.b-H'! unn.1111cd 111..'\\
,111)\\ 1~1.·~111111111.:
111'-~·rtlmb:r
!Pr".::'.
\h'1..'k'.
;:ind l\\1' nth •.:r \.11url.1\
lll\lílllllg
•.•
J¡p\\ °'
tP íl'lllÍPf1..i..' ¡h,_
c.1mr,11¡;n dunn...: 1h,: \,_·rtl nihcr
D1..·l:cmba rrc-( hn-.1111,1... I' m'J
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Pepsi earnings up,
use of tv increased

age was ~1Vi.:\llabléin 279 m~;t~'il
containing over TO% of tho n~1ii~i,.,
population by the end of ri:»i
Thcdrink was. introduced in spr&J

1963.
Pepsi-Cola Co. income and sales
set all-time records in 1963, according to the annual report. This
is the seventh consecutive year the
company has recorded record profits, and the thirteenth year it has
recorded record sales.
Net profits after taxes and adjustment for foreign activities in
1963 rose to $16,145,500.
This
compares
with $15.412,389
in
1962. Net sales climbed
from
$218.539,715 over the 1962 figure
of $191,630.223. This marked the
first time that Pepsi sales exceeded
the $200 million mark.
The report noted an increasing
use of television advertising, both
domestically and overseas.
Domestically, in 1964 the continuation of the "Now It's Pepsi
For Those Who Think Young"
campaign calls for the largest in-

vestment ir•.Pepsi-Cola history. Media to be used includes J ,500 newspapers, 400 TV outlets, 3,000 radio
stations
and 16 national magazincs, with an expanded schedule of
outdoor postings.
Overseas. Pepsi's advertising in
1963 was built around a theme describing Pepsi-Cola as "The Big
One" in quality and quantity.
Television was used effectively in
Argentina, Mexico, Japan, where
Pepsi sponsored telecasts of baseball from April through October
and ran I 0,000 spot announcements in a nine-month period.
Television
was also used cffeet ivcly in such diverse areas as
Italy, East Africa, the Middle East,
Southeast Asia and Australia.
In the new products area, it was
reported that Patio Diet Cola, the
company's new low caloric bcvcr-

The company's Iernen-Iinre p.v~.,
net, Teem is now a.vaiJable útl 'frti
chises serving some 65% of fh~ r:~
tional population .. Tccm's finall.~~
and advertising support Ts 'h.é'i'
strengthened in order to rerlli~ It
full potential of the product, fl ~
disclosed.
The company's Patio line Qf' t.
vored soft drinks, an adjun~t
the bottlers' main product line :@1:
tinucd to show an aniticipafed r~
of increase in 1963.
Pepsi-Cola
Company
that research was being condlif~f
on low-calorie beverages wi·fl;tt
following
flavors:
lemon - 'l~;:
orange, root beer, grape an~· ~;1
ger ale. A continuing research pi_
gram was inaugurated, des,ig.tlell~
produce the best possible :farmm:'
tion for the company's lo\.V;,.c~l~
cola product.
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Xerox to underwrite,
sponsor UN tv series

I

I

I
I

Xerox Corp. has announced that
it will underwrite production costs
and sponsor, on an institutional
basis, $4-million fictional tv film
series about the United Nations.
The six film programs in the
monthly series will be aired during
prime time on ABC (four programs
scheduled. subject to change) and
NBC-TV (two) starting in January
1965, to be followed by foreign
showing after their debut here.
The series of 90-minutc shows
ranging from comedy to drama and
adventure to fantasy, is designed to
create a greater understanding of
the varied services and activities of
the UN and will utilize a top array
of screen and theatre talent. Such
motion picture directors as Robert
Rossen. Sam Spicgal, Fred Zinncmann, Stanley Kubrick, Otto Preminger. and Joseph L. Mankiewicz
will donate their services. Composers include Richard Rogers and
Leonard
Bernstein. among others.
and writers Tad Mosel. Reginald
Rose, and Peter Stone, together
with a group of leading intcm.rtiounl
star'>, will also cooperate in the vent urc,
30

A new organization,
Telsun
(Television Series for United Nations). has been established to produce the series.
The institutional ads will be one
sentence messages only. and will
avoid product advertising entirely.
The ad agency for the rapidly growing (domestically as well as worldwide) manufacturer of dry process
duplication
machines
is Papcrt,
Koenig, Lois.

European consumer
has multiple choices
ln the future manufacturers and
advertisers who hope to step up
sales through entry into European
and worldwide markets are going
to have to create these markets.
according to Hugh Uytcrhocven, assistant professor of business administration at Harvard University.
1 n the past many international
investments were made in economies that had severe shortages and
sales were rarely a problem, be
told American Marketing Association members in B~1ston. Nüxv, with
goods moré plentiful, the consumer
has multiple choices and this will

create a surplus in scvernI :fi~lt
A successful marketing str'.8ft~·
often requires marketing
r.n:xce:
mcnts, Uyterhocvcn said, but U
companies investing overseas ..·~
times arc reluctant to rnakc tl!fé1.
When it comes to fore.igrt ÍI1X1~
mcnt, U.S. management som~i]·Q;·
has been overly fa.scinme:ü. bJ 'f
glory of owning bricks and lil1~171:
abroad. he said.
In terms of a eonrpany's lr©lf
term compethive strength, m~íll
invested in building up· a distt-JJ•
rion position, or in creating .P'r~iit
differentiation. may be as i
ant as money inveS:ted i.l'.1
plant and machinery, Uytcrhfii!J1
suggested.

New iced te;a rnix
g.ets. tv QQ'C>St

A new instnn.t it.ed t.eih :ureifi;t: j,
troduecd by the Nestle C:t1.. <U~4:
its Nes tea label, will fa ave :~íi~ltt
mer-Jní1g<1d cnmpaign, be~
June turd .runniqg tht.íJt!.gJt
Proutntirm ~Yfll in~lí1.d\\'.:a ~kt'~rlÍtil
nighttime TV pa<?J.;.;~gcuf u:r; tk'll~
rncrcials ~1week, c~tlctikttcd k'l f,jfi~,
131 million borne .im11re:!\sff©,mí~

t•"•h·
S•y· ~·te· m·· I~·&· O
il!W ... ··a;·····t··
:. ·... d·· o·e···
·.·.·. ~.,,~
••... ·n,.e···w:
······ ···
. · 11!1·
. . .:·.··M···
•.
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-,,e,an to .adver·tlsing agencies?
.~$;:cost
goes down, efficiency increases-making
possible
1llch broader agency use of computers than ever before

'

1!:\1.1
~\

c;1 '-I R \ 110'.'.

01·

.._I \\

admen [eel will aclltlrtnc the value of computerto
i.€1.~cíc.., ha'
been introduced
h\
. •·l'IJt ll'\11'-1

~~v~.

•

About a dozen

la rgl' agcnl'Íl''
reprc-cntcd
at the New Y ork
treeluction
earlier
thimonth.
m~Mll!.them were Ted Butcv, Hen[o t~ ~ll1nvk..;, J. Walla Thornp-on.
'HJ(), ami I.co Burnett (Ch;l·agP).
The new <yvtcrn will make corntct·., available
to ugcncicfor
·tltrt ~sr; k-.s co-t than before.
f:oruinl! to one adman.
In the fu. ~.
m: H w1 mean a arcat m.mv
frtqi'*" who could not ~1ffnrJ 1:om·frtr'i will he a hie to use them .... ays
•H1 !~~Jerman. director
of cornJllt¢roperations at Young & Rubi.:ri;

~.

,,

~~~,..
rhc ~()() dpt:... not rcallv off a
~thingnew .is far ª' the ·u...a is
í'tl!L\¢~fíleJ. h .xlerrnan
Iecl-. hut it is
nr¢ efficient, Ia-ter. and cheaper.
I (L~n]1~of what it ¡, able to Jo
t- i\i}'tcm ¡, much cheaper
than

.,~thingnow

out.
:íl'~dértílall cvplaius

that the com¡ttr can be utilized from mile...
;~.•h The media department
might
lle a hoJ.. with a <creen and type~tk.··.·.:r•. 1.f. the prP¡1\:r. information
i-,
r:igr~u:nmcd, he ...;11J. ~ou cou IJ
á for the comhination
of reach
ád frequcnc)
de-ired and the cornF er ·woulJ flash it on the 'creen.
fif'\ not what you want ) ou can
á• Io:r another. \\'hen the right one
'Íhu'tl'Jl you can hav e it \\ riucn out
.('\I l'he ty~\UÍtcr.
Similar aJ\;111ht:-. ha'< e been ;I\ ailablc hut ª"
h11kupsand at a higher co-t.
íb~' 360 advance might he cornP ed tn the tu he rad in and the
J'itiiníli:,'nlL'nt to rrunvi-tor radio.
(;;Jerman "aid. You cct the sank'
i'IJ~. hut it\; ...
rn;llk; and envier

ª'"º

to handle. In thi-, l.':l..,l' it\
k"
l'\('l'll'-Í\ e and
ter.
I he Y~'=R C\l'CUtiH' pointed out
three major clcmcru-, uf the ") vtcm
that othcr-, don't h:I\ e:
I) the appli ..xuion pf 1.:kct11111ie

ra ...

uuuiaturiv.uion
makethe L't1111putcr- parts <muller and mure reliable.
:!) Ihe dcv clopmcnt of the mo-t
1..'\Pl'lhi\ e part uf the prnú'.....,-thl'
memory uuit-c-mcanv that it 1:a11 bl'
man u [actu red for k" money, It i-,
impo iblc to 'ª) th.u '' ith the 360
media will he able to proccv-, -.n
man)
buys more cvtcn ...i,·l'I) th;111
before.
\\'e can Jn any amount
of work 110\\ \\C want to; it ju ...t

co-t-, more.
3) Up to now computer ... could
only handle certain kind- of joh-.
either
pa) roll work or formula v.
For both you'd need another much
larger computer
;111d then re-w rite
a whole new program \\ hich i' a
majorexpense. The 360 can handle
the diff crcnt u-c-, of a computer
....tarting with a mínimum
pf equipment. meaning a few thou ...;111J dullarx lcv- rental ;1 month. pcrhap-.
Certainly
a -igniíic.uu
amount.
more than a few hundred d,lll.1r-..
Fcdcrrn.m believes.
I ho111;1-. J. \\·ahnn. board ch.urman of I B\I. call ... the event the
mo-t important
product announcerncnt in the company ·...,hi-rory.
Ihe core -.hlr:t,!.!l' memory of the
new S) <tern 360 range- from soon
chaructcr-, of inf orrn.uion to more
than l\ million. lntorm.n ion ...1nra&1..'
dcv ice' linked to the "~'km can
hold additional billion- of ch.ir.icter- of data and 111.1!-..cthem ,I\ .ulable at v.iriou-, "l''•.:d -. d •..
·¡x·11d111g
1111 the need. Fuch c h.rr.ictcr 111hulk
core -.tl)ragl· ¡, ,1\ .ul.rhlc in ci~ht
milhonth-of-n-vccoud
.• ind c.ich at

till'

direct

command

of

th,

LPlll-

pu ter progrurncr. l hi- ¡.., over f,o
timc-, more d1rl·l'lh
.uldrcv-ubk,
ch.iractcr-,
than
were prcv nPu-.1~
;n ~1ila hk i11 I B \I compu ta".
I hl·
1.:omp.111) claim-, the computer'<
luxll lrll' I11111t.1uon-, on 1111.:
mun ,¡¡~:..,
arc overcome h~ 1h1-. development
At ;1 prcv- conf •..
.rcncc .1t 11nr ...
P1H1ghl,.cc.:p-.1c.: f.1cilitll'"·
\\ .1t-.~·n
"aid:

"~) 'll'lll/ Jhll
rcprc-cut.i
<harp departure
f rum the l'Plh.'ept-.
of the p;i..,t in J1..·-.ignmg and luuldi11g computer .....It ¡, thl· product of
an intcrnauonul
clfort m IB\I··,

lahoratoric-, and pl.mt-. and ,.., th •..
·
Iirvt ti me IB\1 ha' r1..·<.k-.1gnl·J the
internal
archuccturc
pf ih com-

l
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Information
storage devices
will provide agencies with unprecedented
memory power. The small local store de1·ices operate in as little as 200 billiontlt-

putcrs in a decade. This is the beginning of a new gencratiorr, acccrdirrg to Watson, not only in computers, but in business, science. and
government.
More than 100,000
businessmen from 165 cities attcdcd the introductions around the
country.
Tnc new system spans the performance range of virtually all existing IBM corn pu tcrs, from the
1401 to nearly twice that of the
most powerful computer built by
the company. It has developed to
perform information handling jobs
encompassing all types of applications, has been said to have two or
three times the speed of the 140 I
at the same price level.
The system includes in its central
processors,
19 combinations
of
graduated speed and memory capacity.
Built-in
communications
capability make the system available
to remote terminals, regardless of
distance. The equipment
is supported by systems which enable
scheduling of activities for non-stop
computing.

aj-a-second.

if

The nm/ iguration of the 1w11· sy.111•111 as it will appear in £111 instulkuiou, Agency· 11u•11
feel .\_\'.1tc111 will provide more
wor]; at less cost, mean more use of CO/ll[ll.lll'r.1· by
srnallcr agencies in the f ature.
3'2

Internal p.relccssing power o:f:t
Iargcq Systcml360 :c"mfigura~~¡
is a pprox.ima tcly 50 times ~re[~
than that of the smallest. (ts ll'~i!i
pulse beat ranges from ene ID

lionth-of-sccomí to. 20.0 bilfikinJ

a

second.
Monthly rentals for the ,~~;~¡
will range from $2,700 for a. :lla~l
configuration
to $115.00.Q
typical large multi-system eo!ffi&~I
lion, Comparable pu.r:clí,,;:tsé Jff;l~·
range from $133,000' Jo $$,$ m'·,
lion. Deliveries of the small
figuration arc scheduled t.o 'Q,~~'·
the third quarter of 196.5~.f!:Y:if
t
largest configuration, the fi.rst !lllllíi:¡¡'
ter of 1966.
Many agencies have alrciI~,~,~i'
vested in computers. but the 1r¡¡~
system should permit other a)~
cies, now inhibited by .cost. ro m:a~
use of them. Watson éO.I11Q1~if;lJh
that the new system might Ci\JJ i'!it
orders and future sales
c~b
IBM computers. but its infrt'}\\}:11
tion was necessary bccapsc wf' ,r.
cent developments by co111.p~tlf~J
;lf

·e~.r

~~;

or

¡1¥11nlmurn
research standards
ma,ximum results

1

set lor

As another step in industry self-regulation, BRC probes heart of program ratings
by pointing out valid way to research

!•.·~
.uun
.•.
!IJ1tl'i been

I{ \.I \.101{ ~II I' HlR\\'\IW

niwlk:ht

reported
h~ ·¡ hi:
Rating.; Council. Inc. It'<

.~..·~.l.•·.·p·,
...r.·.·.·1o:.'d
. and
is-.l11.:d
minimum
!;ímfard-;.
11 r11.csc
11i1 the heart of program
·~tin!.!·"·
r J'J;q arc. in :1 sense, 1ik1: the
de·~ in the g:1111e of Monopoly.
ht}' set forth wh.u'< expected
of
1l i'n•!:lxcrvice-, when thcv. ~
go nut to
.c:~P\•Ur~
'
~ audicrrcc-, and issue ratinus.~
1\xulf; there any penalties
for not
l)J."1¥".li~s·ing these rules? The greatest
ci:n,al.t\' j-.r(t stated. of course. It's
.[.~litth!i.' ruling serv ice may lose the
1

-

--

·~~'.hat
is stated i...; this: r.uing scrvte!\• [rn\l' got to follow the rules if

'it;y

be accredited by Ihe
rnt1dc:1'.l\t Rmings Council.
~;e1coopcrntiou? No <cal of aprtl~;ql!
Lf¡¡.e¡> the ru k-. of nny gn me. each
·~!i~bnJ
¡.,. importunt
hy itself h1..·1.u~c l't uffcét". 0111..'W:t) or unoth·• Who! huppl'll'> in thl..' cnd-i.e ..
).? pi't)gn11n mt ing.
Als{l. when taken together.
all
'fi,<l"'r rules point towards the same
.)%l'L makini.?..•.. sure that P roeru.n
rat••..
1Í~s are effective, reliable and - .;t:l."'1t imp,mant
uf all-valid.
![''haf·'l llllÍtl' a cha11g1..·from,
"~h.
~
\;1(t.hor-b1-la\\ -.m.-. our -.linw\ a
r:rm:fa fo Cincirrnati."
~·p fl;1c(. thc~c rules and <t.mdarxk
11~;\\1 b~C'í1 deliberately
\\ ritten
in
r~·j1~ygeneral term". Tl11..· idea ¡.,..
t~J !1l<l)OC' xomcdnv thcv'Il -.C'n1..·
\\""'Z}?lltto

ª" ground

rules Ior all -ocial rc-curch, If :1 candidate
'' :1111-.poll-tcr-, to find out his chancc-, nf being elected.
111..··11 get a 111or1..·:11..·curate answer if they go about it
hy 1111..·-.c stuudards.
Another way of putting it; lhi-,
is what ,/1011/d he done when the
Poindexter-Pringle
Co.,
lnc.-or
anybody d-.i:-sl..'ts
nut to du :i -urwy. whether it\ for a network, local ..•1:1tio11. :1d\'erti-.ing
agcucy or

\

Avu Gardner.

These rules ( or minimum
-.1;111durd-, as BRC likc-, Ill call them)
ha ve been :1 round
:1 Iitt le wh ilc.
1'111..·) were Iir-t mentioned
in Congrc..;-. h~ Rep, Oren Harr i-, ( DArL)
right after he and hi-, in' cstigntin];
committee
hl:1stcd
off
at the industry. Some of the-e rulc-,
were

submitted

to him

hy '\:AB'-.

president
LcRoy Collins. and 1larri-, had them inverted into the < ·011vrcsvionu!
lfrcord
ª" C\ i.lcncc that
the indu-try wa-, '' .r-hing i1' Iacc
Whcu SPo;-..soR gnvc a report on
The Ruting-, Council (xce i.;-.ui:-. of
Grouncl rules for proper
revcarch cover:

ethical vtcnularil v
sample dC\Í,1:1/\'
rt'« ord-J.c1·¡ii11g

jid d pcr-. on

111'!

di «/11, urc
Ii fl i: t' rrors
wcivluiru;
I fO\\
tabulations
\( 1111I'

~l.1rch 2. 1J and l i, .i Int more
\\ .1-. <aid about "uununum
-ran
d.ird-, and crucri.i " But IHI\\' till'
<t.md.mls
h.iv e been dctcrnunc d.
'' ruten up and pffo:i.111) adopted
rhc) 're here [¡) •.•t.l).
They have been '' ruten the \\,t~
rc-carch
p1.·orh.· t.111... \\ hen th,..')
ó

"ª)

"r.itinj;

-crv 11x." 1111..·)

mc.m

like \RB. I l1~'JX r .
'\:id-.1..·11. Pul-e .111d "ii11dl111f1. r I IH·-...·
ÍÍ\ 1..' raung -.('n IL I..'"· b: the \\,I~. ar e
airead) n~)r1.:rat111g w uh BR(· h'
adl)pting the-e -tand.ucl- .md pr,
p.1ri11g for their f1r-.t .n1J11...
lhc-.c -.1.111d.1rd-. were 1."''.:n11.d
I~ the wor], Pf \I
f
Goldbc rc.
'·\B'-. vcrv c.rp.iblc d1rú·11 r Pf re-

org.11li1atilH1"

0
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search. He sits in on just about all
Broadcast
Rating Council meetings, so he knows exactly what program ratings add up to.
The rules arc divided into two
sections. The first section covers
"ethical and operational standards"
-or
how to get started:
ETlllCAL

AND OPERATIONAL
STAN U A RUS
I. Each rating service should try
constantly to control bias and distortion, as well as human error in
all phases.
2. Each rating service is expected to permit reviews and audits
of its procedures. (They don't have
to reveal strictly business matters
-just
facts that have a bearing
on the audience-reports
they issuc.)
Such audits may be performed
by the BRC or its designated Certified Public Accountant.
3. The anonymity of all interviewers,
supervisors
and
other
service personnel should be preserved. (As part of his auditing
process. however, a CPA would
have the right to check with these
people to verify their work.)
4. If a respondent has been led
to believe-e-directly or indircctlythat his anonymous participation in
a survey will be protected, then his
name shouldn't be told (outside the
rating service).
There arc two exceptions. though:
A respondent may be identified, as
part of an audit or BRC hearing.
Or the rating service, itself, may
give his name to another reputable
research organization so they can
reinterview him as part of a special research study.
.
,.

1

I
1

I'

SAMPLING
DESIGNS, PLANS
5. The sample design for each
rating report should be rcsonably
representative of "the universe being mcasurcd"-i.c.,
households.
individuals, tv sets. or whatever.
/vnv 'iignificant deviation" must he
clearly described.
ú. The samnling plan of each
survey must also be clearly stated
-c1.;pecially •..uch matters
how
the "ample was selected, callback
»roccdurcv, <ubvtitutionv, and the
like.

ª"
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I{ECORD-KEEPING
7. Each rating service shall maintain, for 12 months, records of:
A. All attempts to elicit information, as required by the particular
research technique used-·-whether
by placing diaries or meters or by
obtaining interviews.
B. -All instances in which such
attempts were unsuccessful. That includes outright
refusals,
not-athomes, extra interviews (or correspondence) with another member of
the same household, telephone stoppages (whether a busy signal. no
answer or a broken connection), or,
in the case of mail, returns from
postal authorities
or simple failure
to reply.
C. Likely reasons for that noncooperation,
provided
these arc
known to the field worker. (He must
also consider the reasons reliable,
not mere excuses.)
D. Which replies (whether by
household or individual) represent
the original sample and which are
first, second, third, etc. substitutions. (Where replacements
have
been resorted to, the same information is required as in A, B and C
above.)
8. Appropriate
quality - control
measures shall be taken. These
should cover both external and in·
terna! operations of the rating service-whatever.
in fact, may "exert
significant effects on the final results."
Specific arcas for quality control
arc: data collection, editing, collating, tabulating and printing.

Extra records. must be kept on:
I. A II success! 11! attempts to
collect luionnatiou,
1. All 111H11c£"essf11/uttentpts,
inchultng
probable
reasons

the ref ore.
3. IVl1e1lwr nsabte replies represent the otigi11al

sample or

substiuues.
4. Rosters of interviewers awl
supervisors, ind11di11g detcils
of their work assig111nemx.

interviewer ceniiicates t111tlwntin1ti11g tltei» te-

5. Signed

ports.
6. Notes cnt ¡)(Jssihly crroneous returns, i11d11ding the disposition made of rh~·111.

Fl.ELD PEUSQ;NNEL r\~Il
\YOR.K
9. A II ric1ct pcrsonn.cl (jn;dt:J~li:
supcrvisors ) must be thoron.g\Ii
trained in their work.
,
Such training must assure 111.
they know the rcsponsibllít1és1 ,
their position, that they umlers:tEJ:J
-and adhere to-thciJ· instru~d'QY
and that they recognize and -tlí~~
any act that might prejudge~ ~1
dition, misrepresent or ·si.ant iffa:J
results.
10. Field work of each r~~fa;
service should be verified by p:~.t
odie but unpredictable spot é.fr~~Jt;
Such spot checks (or other vt~ilt
cation) arc intended to cover (i'
field personnel, supervisors rns. ·~~~
as interviewers,

11. To encourage high pc.rfo.i:n.
anee levels ~1010ngfield perso.m.:itl!~
they should be told that their wbcr
will be checked frnm time lo fi:nu
Then. every effort should he 1'.!Htdi
to keep spot-checking plans aor
Iidential so that workers canrr{)t :dtii~
guise their performance.
12. Each rating service must;~r~
keep for 12 months records of haii.
interviewers and supervisors ....1:'1',t!í!
must list such Items as name, d'$\t
of work, time, type of work; l~~~
tion of work, manner of p~ym:~mi
and the like.
13. At the end of each pfój~iw~~
workers will b¢ asked to sign
tlficates
authenticating
the. ~~~t
pe rforrncd.
Such a certificate could r.ea~:!!!
follows: "I, .........•...........
, p~t:~:W
ally have conducted the ·abo~,\II::rfi.
tervicws, Number •... . to .... ··~~
specified in the instructions," t\.".ttf
pertinent exceptions hüH,;t be [í*'t
ed and attached.
14. Whe.n the inforniaTion fü:~t
receive from respondents appc~r~•till
be in error, rating .serviee '.cmpl~'~!?:~
must make wrlncn noles rtll tfüí'
effect.
For example. a meter r.cpo.rt.fl\;~·
shows cnutinuous
''usagci',. crf 'f;í
or radio Jor an ::1bnorn1nHJlon'@pt.
rind of time-such us all ni'.~hi"
should he cJrnll:c-ngctÍ in ttr:r,l:ti'.i¡¡
Simllarlv. a d.ífüV tl~at n.otcs th.o E1t
ginning· of program.s bue .n1t1t, ~t(b
endings should be qucstin:n~d. !r
rors in program titles, call Jc,tit~~¡·~;¡
channel numbers slrmrhl f}),sn e:s
pnirrtcd out they may indfo~t~ [fü.~1

e ••ame pcrvon's
n:pl)
her 1J1;11,:i..·ur;1L·ics. too.

contains

l~L'.CurJs. ruuvt al-o be kept u11 the
all such erroncou-,
pJít·'! ( c\ccpt where the -pccil ic.:
11..·ruti11~pruccdun ..• ¡, wcl] b.11uw11
l~an.J
the record- arc ;11.:CL''"ibk
;r s..tud\ b\-BRC
or ih .ruditorx.)
,,.'flíX<o,llion of

.

~

.
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part

of the adopted
l~1nimum ..•tand.rrds applies to drs¡tisprc-hnw .each rating sen ice
l~1ogld report 11-. surveys.
1., I·.ach rati11g report should inudll' a "cunci-c dcvcription" of the
~1ctb1.i<lolol!iL'' used. Thi" -.hnuld in~ud~¡1 lkfinitÍllll of the sample. the
choiqllc used to cover it. the arca
1vuh•1,:d, the rime slot <111Ja statetcn. t··. whetl.1n. or not "weighting"
l¡1, been applied.
2. Each report must abo menbn all known omissions. errors
"id hru\\.C' thut might affect results.
J. Further,
each
report
must
"º cite an) dcviarious from stand11 d
pruccdurcs
that might color
e rc,,.nl.t-.-fm example, that 20 inrvicw1..•r.;; involved were working on
dr fir\t survey.
J., The rute-of-e o op e ration
t1ght (ai:td won) must also he notil. frN example. each report should
' .tl' the number of households in~ally .-.clcctcJ-plus
the number
hoaD1 providing usable informa1n that w:1s incorporated into the
porr. (Hut if some usable informalí:l wa\ 1101 used, that. too. should
1•1

t

reportcd.)

5 .. In a prominent place. each re)rt muvt compare
its sample Jata
ith comparnhlc
primary-source
~na ( such ª" households
or indidnals) to show the degree to which

r..~...·

nmp.··'~. ~ca~ly d?es represent the
~mJ\:ers(' 1t is ;;a1J to be mcasur.g.. (Thc-.e are to be broken down
~. eounties or reasonable
countv .
oupings.) Services that use the
~íne sample over :111d over again in
¢Tr regularly-issued
reports mu-t
1.t tor: -arnc data in each report. but
xlate it onh
. . scmi-annuallv.
.
6. Ckographic a rc:1s surwycJ
ltHdd be cleatlv Jdined.
'' ith the
·.h!ct.km crhr:ri~1 giwn. Thu-.. if
,e area 'itrr\'C)'eJ
¡.., ;\ktrnpolitan
,,f..''\\; ~'ork a.s ddined
by thc U.S.
•í;'[l\~11.;;, it should
be sn recnrlkd
(hi: re.po rt.
1

7. Survcy-, executed
1..·1fiL' client ,h,dl L'karl)

lor

.1

'P1.'·

,J¡u\\ the
report '' <pcci.d, nut part of ;i n:p1lar ') ndrc.ucd 'L'í\ 11:1.:. 111 í.ict. the
client mu-t be n.uucd ;111d tlli..· re
port'< lorm.u hi..· ni.ulc dc.1rl) d,,_
tiuguivhnhlc
Iru111 ih.u of the 1 q~ular report.
BlJll.T-1:\

l·.HHOH

ThL' BRC statement
ioo], great
care to ack nowlcdgc that audience
measurement
i-. subject "to m;rn)
kinds of error."
Sorne. of cour-c. arc non-xampling crror-, lhc-c ma) re-ult from
the methodology

u-ed, the manner

in which the surn.') \ conducted.
or
-1..'\'en
1110íL' unpredictably
,¡111pk
non-cooperation
or non-re-ponsc.
"However." the BRC announce1111..·nt explained, "even a true probability
sample ¡._ lib.cl) to include
errors
due to the operation
of
chance in the selection of the 'ample." ThL· si:c of thi-, cha nee Jepends. among other things. upon the
si:c of the sarnplc. (The sampling
research
is subject !(1 such .. ,,1111pling error.")
The sample variation that ¡.,, Jul'
only to the silt: of the sample ma~
bl.' expressed
as "statisticnl
tolcr:111cc" or "standard
error."
8. Thus,
each
rating
report
should list. preferably
on ii-- front
page, several keys: (I J the standard
error:
(2) the formula
u-.ed-tn
select the specific sample
in the
first place: (3) a chart or table that
lists the: statistical
tole ranees
for
one and I or two standard
crror.;;in other words. a chart that shows
just what these variations
arc ( and
what they rncan ) when applied to
typical items included in the report.
It mu-t also bl' pointed out that.
just because cstinuucs
of sampling
error have been shown. that Jo1..-..,n·1
necessarily
rucan that a probability
sample dcvign ha- b •.:cn achieved.
COX\'Elfl.l¡\G

TO .\

HEPOHT

9. When a rating ,1..·n ice cnnn·rt-; ba-.ic raw lbt;1 into :i rating
report. it 1.nu't 'hnw ;ill the "\\l.'it:hting'' or Jata aJju,tmi:nt'
that haH'
hrl.'n applied.
along \\ ith thc rca'ºll" for so doing. Thi, inf Prmation
llHISt he a\':lÍl:lhk
Ill all ll'l'r'
l1Í
"ªid rl'port.

I(I I .1d1 r .1t 111
uuhc.uc th1..· number
'1

tur n-,
to

.1r1..·

th.11

r v r, ~ u n 1 I •ii
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fur

.1

11

r,

.uupl,

.11¡_q111rul.

,¡,111d.1rd-...

lh

"·'

.11¡_1.urd111•

1 1!111• l

1~11!

Such

.1 rn111111rnm 111.1) drltcr

'1.'i\11..·1.·Ill

(I)

111dh11Jol11~k''

t111m

.11.1.•lldlil•

tn

uvcd .

Iii\·

'l.'í\lu.: •

(;I

n11111h1..·r Ill '!.1!11111" h•..
·1111: 1111:.1,u1ul
(JI the number ni l111m1."' uvm • r.n
din or tv.
I I. \\ here report- arc "'un.I 011
:1 regular ha,h, c.rch r.1tmg ...•.1\ !lt'
ruuvt 111d11:at1..·the norm.rl -..1mpk return Ior each 'urh') Aud w ln-n !IH.

return i-, hclow uor rn.rl t hut 11Pt h1.·Iuw the required
min111H1111l. 1111,.
too, mu-t be pomtcd IHI! prefer:ihh Ill a prouuncnt
pl.ice.
Fl'RlllEI{

CL \HIFU'.\'110"\"

12. Cm"

tahulu.n ion-,

i.c..

dcmogruphic and 1.2ur1'u111cr mlorm.uion
l1H1't he accomp.micd h)
the minimum -.rmplc h;1,,· required.
When the 'ampk
íor lllll' p1..·m1d

'' inadequate for rcporung <u. h uiIorm.uion
accur.ncly.
11 111.1) h,.
111.'l'e"ar) to comhmc
the ,,1111pl1.>
uf tw o, three or 1111ir.: -.u1..·cc'""•...
pc ri. ilk
13. If

tn ..-pccial.
tcchniquc-,"
divturt

-

h.r- r•.·,(lrtcd
non-regular
prornouon.il
that nught h)po--.ir
it-, rating'.
the r.1trng

;111)

,¡;1tí1111

"l° rv

ice mu-t a 1,11 point that nut
1-L l 111..· rating -crv rcc mu-t ..tl...~1
publi ...h any tither di-tort ing inf lucncc- th.u it i-, aware pf. I lh·,1.·
might include unuvu.rl wc.nher. c;1t.r-trophcv, poluicaí ur -ocial e\ cnt-.
or prccrnption-,
<uch ;1, world -.•..
·r ic v, clcction-, Cougrcv-ion.rl
he.iri11g,-1..'\ en tran-rni--ion
í.ulurc-.
In addition to the above "f1..'lh'r,1l
vtand.rrd v," \\ hich arr: applicahl« t11
all rating. <crv icc-. "'f"l..cific -t.mdard-," w il] ,d,u be c-t.rbh-hcd
h:
BRC. Smee tl11.·,1..· w i]] h.rvc to be
t.ulorcd indiv iJu.111~ Ior L'.11.'h "f''·
cific rc-curch
technique
in u-.c.
tlh') 'II 1..'H1he Pnl~ over ;1 pcr iod of
ti1111.'.
Sourceth.it
t11..· nw ...1 h ••·!pful

cific '1.1nd.irJ....
qui:,til1n11.1in:'
,1.·rvi1..·1.·,
h.1\1.'

arc

cvpcctcd

¡,1

in d •..' 1.·l11p111!'. "'f'I:·
lw" 1. h'r. mdmk
th.11

"Pllh.'

.lln:.id~ ftlkJ

r.11m~
PU!

.rnd

,ubmitted
tri BRC futur"-· .1ud1t" 1'f
p.ntii:ip.Hin~
-.1.:n '""'1.> .111J CO'·
f ,\ \1 ;ind COI I \ \1 nh. thPd ii '\
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Consumers ask advertising women
probing questions on industry

I
I 11

I

I

Almost 400 interested consumers
showed
up at the Advertising
Women of New York Foundation
second annual Consumer Conference to ask some biting questions
on integration in advertising, cigarette advertising, misleading advertising, and irritating commercials.
A good many of the questions were
answered
with broad,
cautious
statements, generally showing the
attitude that "these problems are
being taken care of."
Representing the advertising industry at the afternoon panel d.iscusoion were Margot Sherman, vice
president and copy head, Mcf urrnEricksen: Dr. Niki Korninik, supervisor of copy research, Grey advertising; and Jean Wade Rindlaub, senior consultant, BBDO.
On the question of integrated
advertising, Sherman said she didn't
believe there was a major advertiser
who is not "reflecting the American
way of life" by using Negroes in
everyday scenes, in the backyard
and so on. "I think you'll sec a
great deal of it if you watch," she
told the consumers.
Sherman also answered a query
on poor English in advertising, such
as "Winstons taste good like a
cigarette should." The consumer felt
that twisting the English language
was influencing the young. "I would
ask the same question," she said.
"1 think the answer is that advertising is again a reflection of our
society, and we use colloquialisms.
If you don't use them you sound
unnatural."
Giving an example. one consumer
asked what is being done about irrita ting commercials.
Rindlaub responded by giving the advertiser's
point of view, "The advertiser is
trying to move you, not to sooth
you," she said. ''He has to get into
your busy head somehow. He's gnt
to get in and out fast. Often he has
to say the same thing over and
over again to make it pcnctrutc, ··
Also in defense of advertising it
was said that the commercials arc
1101as loud as they seem to he. It
has been shown. a panelist said.
that the extra loudness is ju ....
t p....
y-

~·
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chological. The commercial seems
louder because it interrupts the program.
Also, in the case of old
movies, the sound quality is not
good so the viewer turns his set. up
higher. Then when the commercial
comes on it seems exceptionally loud
when it really isn't. The audience
expressed doubt here.
Cigarette
advertising
was explained by Charlotte Montgomery,
contributing editor of Good Honsekeeping magazine. To the question,
"Why docs so much cigarette advertising continue when smoking
has proven to be harmful?" she
said that "we cannot consider advertising, merchandising. and promotion as separate from our society. J ust as liquor and other things
arc accepted, so is cigarette smoking." Montgomery said cigarette advertising nowadays, is not trying to
create new smokers, but convince
existing smokers not to switch
brands, which in our time is legitimate. "I guarantee there has been a
great deal of hard thought going
into this problem," she said. Montgomery also pointed out the economic aspects of the cigarette problem. mentioning that in three states
cigarettes provide the greatest income.

Agency Shifts
Wermen & Seliorr is resigning
the Bayuk cigar account because
of policy differences.
W&S has
handled the account since 1956
. . . Foote, Cm1e & Bddi11g to
handle two new products for General Foods - Pre-Sweetened KoolAid and Twist.
Doyle Dane Bernbach will take
on advertising for Levitt and Sons.
It is expected that the budget will
be in excess of $1 million. In the
recent past most of the advertising
has been created by the advertiser,
.. . . Thontson A drcrtising. Peoria,
Ill. appointed by Fernstrom l\lnvíng
System . . . Corl A 11.'' has been
chosen hy Volvo (Ciliada)
Ltd. to
handle its advertising~· in that . coun..
try. Carl Ally is also the Vo[\·o
agency in the lJ.S. . . . Hednuntd
& Marcus will handle the entire
.

.

.

line of advertising for Pearson Pili
nracal Co. . . ; Solt~rs~ O'R.~~~1"
mid Sabi1~sonto handle publl:c ,
lations and pubHei.ty for Chr)l.~t
Corp. New York Wórld\ Falr' "'
hihition. The agency ]l(IS ;J1$o er
resented the Chrysler Co'rp"
programs .for the past three sea~CI.,

Hi.H& Knowlton
exp.ands in Europe
Hill and Knowlton, Inc, ha$.!•
nounced the expansion of it$ ~,·
ropean operations with the Ip~~·
porarion of its main o.ffí:q~;f
Geneva, Switzcrlarnl. The lnt¡.i;n
tional public relations firm a)~.Ql.·.¢
nounccd the formation of sttf!l~
iary corporations in West Ger~i
and Italy to be known as H'í'IJ ill:
Knowlton GMGH, HambQ~g· ;ii:
Hill and Knowlton .S.R.L. Mil~11"1
Bert Gross, pre si dcur, sn;1d !
establishment in Geneva, \\lhi<:~h:~11
becomes the principle Euro·~~
subsidiary, was to meet irrct~;tt
client demand for public rcl~J~:
in western Europe. This ne,\xi ;~
poration takes over the parent ~
pany's European branch of.fi~é:~
will have responsibility for ;mt
aging and coordinating the. 'firl'
com plctc European opcra.tióti.£1;

HW&W three new
accounts to use
saturation tv

Adding to the growing Li.sto~ ,i
tail stores using spot tclevisl.011i~:
three separate juvenile store (;.ha:r'\i
recently-acquired accounts tJJ í~t~
itzcr, Waring & Wayne, New ~;~:l,
Television will be the. pro:f:ll;lo~
consumer medium. ~ccotdlarg
Edward Libov, v.p. of th~ ~í{i:,;~CJ:!i}:
who will be accoun; cxcc;Qd~,qt,
all three. Saturation schcdul~-s' i<I
planned on a year-round ba:sl\~tl'i
all markets. he said,
Together, the stores do ,;¡Jf!~
$20 million worth of husiflel:~'
children's me.tchanüis.c cadl ~P~l)1
The\' arc lfarc:tü1H.o\vi1. U.Si·"'
wi tlt four ~tores i11Chi 12t1
gl:J.i.. <ciiíft1·
re1f s Supe rrnn rkc ts. \~'hi.ch Pt')~Jtti~
four retail Sfl)fcs in the Bi$'.lriqt;·~
Colunrbia, Virginia, an(! M:;;u~~f~;i~
and Ki<lc.lic City .J)i:-;ecumt S:tre;f,~
with 15 stores iu anrl ne.or P'.M:.~tr
d clph i;J.
Helitzer
\Varinll'.
& w·~1~m·
.e-·"
"'-·•
which spcciªHzed in c;hih:l'r1:o:·!S
£1:~
\'ertisfog. 1narkcti11~ <111(! lltC.t:Chlfü
dising, ';1Dw has 16.,.acct1llflt.~.
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Buyers

and sellers alike must

dynamically
type

of

J~dbt~rt H.id1í.'r,
prcshleut,
r¡,J,)~ft Hie her
lh'l>rt'xl.'UfHth l'"·
\I'

I:~·~;

, s IT till
uvu uuvt R's Lil-I
f¡¡¡, nüt conrplicatcd enough. there
:~ ~(lríll'
vcrx.. real chanucs
~
....
~

-

tak im;
the radio
industry ~[~mgi::
•• that should afkct_ hu) ing
,¡¡ 111.i;n'\ and dollar
a lloca t ion".
"I am referring to the ~1m:11ing
jlwth of f m radio, and by gnrn th
tt'km'l nrcan to limit the term to
"t t:llll' urca. Fm radio "'-'l "ªk"
,•• hhM.>h1tds phenomenal
both in
l,11.lt·1gn1ph ·rm combinations
and
the ~irt;1bh: and car Im radio
lé;S,f•~it•..;. Growth _in tcrmv of "tatn~ 1•.• al ...ll a111;111111.!.At prevent
.~r~ arc better than 1.100 Im
~ni·t·r:n"on the air and. while a matit) uf the station-, duplicate at
..,t pnrt of the am programing
·.,Ppth.:tl: h)· ;i <isrcr -tution. more
~'.1:1
rl)orc nf these fucilitic- arc hL·!'~ rwgrameJ
separately.
1'Í1lJ1.g with this growth.
howc.:•r. then: arc problems. and the
r~'t important
in terms of the
l!1g-ran2c vitalitv of Im ¡.., the f..:dit t);n the part of many peoplc->'·kr'li end buvcr- nlikc-s-tluu
Im
11fi~h
because ·it is Im. i"' a -pccial
~·~~··
l)f ndn?rti,ing.
medium descrv¡~ li.'flit\;'i\11treatment
und convidcrat:J1'(ctH11 spons.l)f'i and tirnchuycr v ,
¡'i'inthing could he further from
U truth and 1H'llhing. can do more
l "'ii\'.t~rirm"I)limit the growth of a
1;1:H1nric
ll'" med iurn.
Pnt r.1uio i"' 1w1 .••pccial radio.
'.i.,. it a difh:rc1n type of advcrt n~ n1~diun1. It ¡.., a superior
nth:pl~' 1,:if broadcast
tran ...miv-ion.
d h{e:ti11g. ill mun > cu"e". a t > pe of
I e·1ung not ucuerallv available
to
_., am Iacilitv.. Fm i...not
I aver~1~e
•··

mr~~ in
···-'

-

-
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growing

advertising

realize radio is a

sales force,
requiring

not a rarefied

special

...acrosunct and not .il I f m
opnaung
llllb)
deliver
qualuy,
prl·,tig.c audience.
arc Im-, on the air that
nothing but religion. and
at least one f m operating

"l:i l ion-,

a

high-

I here
program

there i"
-trictly
a-. a I op -H> rocker
and it'" getting li-tcncr-.
Hut just hccau-c it's
Im doesn't
mean
it\
"quulity."
"" the number of Im rcccivcr-,
sold in this country sk) rockets. it
i-, imposviblc for the Im audience
to adhere to till' good old characteristics of being Harvard-educated.
Social Rcgi ...ter. 92r-;. income tax
bracket.
cte. There
just aren't
enough of this l) pc to go around
i11 relation
to the number
of Sl'l"
being vold.
And. ª" Fred Allen -.aid when
confronted
with the sccnriu]; contradictiun of increased television vet
"aks and increased nidio "ct valc-:
·· ...
people arc hu) ing radio ... and
thcv 're not u-ing them for hook-

treatment

cnd-."
l he <ame can lk· ...
aid about
fm °'l't ";1k" tuda). People arc huying. and make no nu ...1:1h·" about

the) arc li-tcning. and they are a
group of conxumcrv.
"ºR "aid it lavt -urnmcr (Aug. 5.
IW,J): " ...
traditional lung-hair
chnractcrivtic-,
of
Im
and
f rn
stereo prPgranung will have IP ) icld
to k"" •arictl) clnvvical appeal Ill
hid [or well-educated.
well-heeled.
hut more esoteric young married"
who arc flocking to gnoJ li-tcning
11.

~"º'""

grl·;it

at

home

and

en mull.'."

lhi-

¡,

'' here fm', potential lie" and this
i-, '' hy Irn '" now becoming an important "ªle" tool to an incrca ...ing
number of cla -ma"" advcru-crs.
I he cruv of the m.utcr ¡, this:
fm ¡, radio. It i-, gnrn ing in t wo
W:t)Y by dr;rn íng off am li-tcncr-,
\\ ho arc "trading up" to the better
thing" in lif 1.· and h) bringing in
new li...
tener ....
¡\, a re-ult of thi-, grP\\lh.
fm

Boh Richer
formed
hi-, rep
firm three ~l':lr" ago. Ill' has also
heeu '' ith YI'.\ Spot Suk·" ¡¡, an
accnunt l'"'HT and Sl'n ed t\\ in.· in
tbn.t capucitj
'' ith Adam Yunng.
Inc •• where from 1959 lo 1960
hi" tl11til'' included
n'"l'mrl1i11;.:
and orguni.riug H separate di' 1-

"ion de,igm·d (o handle

I

fm -.1:1-

From 1958 to 1959 he
n:h national
"ah.·" and prrulurtion mana¡!t.•r for Bill Cra11.n
l''tod11eti1111,.
I Ie
:-.tarn-d
in
hroadr4'1-,ting in l95J \\Ith \BC
tion»,

and luter ''roll' and produn·d
Stri1·tl) From l>i\Jl',
\H'l'kl~
\ ll(' J{adlo prognHll, concu rrl'Jllh ''ilh fij, dntie-, i11 the
W.\B'C
íneut •

~l'\\

York,

'ªh··" dt·rrnrt-

11~
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is becoming directly competitive
with the other two segments of the
broadcast media. It is competing
against tv for listeners (and therefore advertising dollars) and it is
competing against the established
am radio stations.
It is a general rule that frn's
listening time is at night, primarily
because this is when the family is
together, just as in tv. However,
if an Im station makes its programing and the quality of its signal
appealing enough, it has been demonstrated
that there is a good
chance of reaching both the nontv viewer as well as the selective
tv viewer. These people arc in a
far more desirable demographic
category than the inveterate
tv
viewer. However, the latest figures
show that frn's audience is increasing substantially during the daytime
hours, too. This is undoubtedly a
reflection of increased housewifeacceptance plus a gradually burgeoning out-of-home audience available
through portable and car fm.

As the fm audience increases, it
is bound to take away listeners f rorn
the established ams, and this is already the case in many of the major
markets. In spite of what the affected ams might think, this cannot help but to be beneficial to
radio as a whole, because as radio
continues to display its vitality, advertising allocations into the medium should accelerate.
But the time has come for frn
station operators and agency media
personnel to realize that fm is a
big item today. We know, of course,
that the New York fm market is
larger than the Los Angeles am
market, but of greater significance is
the fact that sets-in-use figures are.
up. More people arc listening to
more frn, and there are more stations programing to fill the gaps. left
by unimaginative am stations.
In case you think I'm anti-am
radio, let me reiterate that not all
fm is good and not all am is bad.
This is not a case of "good guys"
versus ''bad guys." There are great

Richer (r) conl er« with hi» nssnciatr,
discnss 1111 11¡1co111111,i: .\'f>t>I u1111¡111i}:11

Perreault,

1· ,,

I
11

¡,

;I
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Nur1111111
1111

as

Rirlu-r-rcru rsrnted

the two
stntions,

ams opcrntin.g today ~mdsOJ:11~ 1
them are rc51chin.g frn-typc of ~
dicncc (\VQXRL New 'York ~IJJ
WNMP ..Chicago,
for :exam~íi~
Conversely, there arc frns opb~
ing that reach audienees n.otmJa:r
equated with the am levcl. i
poin:r is that the uay has P~1?~1l
when frn stations must com~ ~~··
~
advertiser, hat in hand, an:ct ¡~
for consideration simply bccaUl{lif
is frn, and therefore good... ·~~1.1~
frn today is past the stage of !!'tritl
ing with its not-so~góód fo1 bt.elil
cm in the hopes of gcttrng a .~~¡
of a special Im budget. Tb1$i ;¡~,
big, aggressive medium that Js 1\~
ncssing the influx of real pt,i'.tfl
siorrals into its marragement, ~m
Metromedia, and Tri.ang[e ar~:
a few of the major fm btoRdt;1'.1
crs. The time
rapidly
when a buyer will huy na
not frn," because fm Ls· t'arl1itl!\1
should sink or swi.01 on tlíi~l1and if you look closclYi yoltll
that a good petQ.e.JJtagc of Uri!l
swim very well irtd-eed.

is

E'.D

NUGENT: the facts

Beech-Nut gum spots
Beech '\ut I 1fc \1\1..r., h.r-, Ix

and only the facts

•J:~1111;y 'sh'l1.ti1n1r!,'.¡,N'"~''-''1;1t4'rti'c"'
k1ul
f ~1~1G1u~d
nm mneh tiun· pi"'='"l'llting
~J~I .fan:t'\ uln>nl tlu-ir
'>hítion
~tt !iil'~untrkct ..'' "'"''" Lei i'ln~tc·nt.
1:\) ·1:~1.t'1"•h:nYl'r
for \\illi:un E'\JY un
Í·: JJillll.lí,ntint.· Hct·r :1rc.111.1.n
l.. I k
ht' ¡f1r1.ru•cl to I he ti;Jl.:l'llC) from
l'\~í\:~''\
.\the.rti'iin.•,..•, where for the
I ~....•
tiii.lJ jAi·~n- IH.> vHt'\ trn, l'r I'm Ger1

h.er\

hah' proclm·h.
Pluid ~lmtq>"-.
U.iet -1~ill' Co. la. ••·1 hl· Ii1uchu' t.·r·, tin1e ¡, liruiturl." l.d continucv,
"anti \lhitt.• he lllH' IH· iull'rl'\ll'íl in
all tht.· \ ;1g;1rit.•' of ~• particular murket, lw \\Hiii\\ the l'llJ.!l'nl fm:h per1.aining to Utt.• rt.·p·, station ~,,.,,quick1, ~._,
Pº''ihk. Tllo often the hn~er
h~1.-.tu listen lo information
that ¡,
cp1ite H.'iich: from tht.• f:ll'I' he lll'l'(h

and

to make

~' decision."

,\ grmhwtc
in 1957 (B.S.

of St. Bon:tn•nlnrc
dt.•grce in 1narketing). he -.pent till'
fo tinning Ionr 'cnn
a m1' al
licntcnant, -.t.·n i11g the latter h' o in
the Philippiucs, Ed fü<¡f vutcred mlnrtisi11g
u media ~rnal~st and nv-si..,hrnl tiruohuyer
on tin· M:t'\\Hll
I lou-..e accnnn I at Henion ~\\.Bon lev.
In 1962 he jninerl BBDO ª" an
:t5'\Í'>lunt hu' er on the Pt.•p.,,i Cola,
n. F. Coodrich, ~111<1:"t.·" York
Telephone Co. ~1cco1111h. I le [oincd
n'Ard1 i11 1963, Ed gol in lil good

ª'

ª'

deal of l'!kiing during

ter. I IJ..,, other
and golf.

Hot water,

hohhiev

this pa;,f "in-

are

anyone?

-.1111a .sh

u-,

•1111

1ng
,\. Bo\\ k.,
Pro11111tum, rnm in 4 7 m.1d.1."1v. w ill
run through
the yc.rr. conunurng
Hccch-Xut'< hc.1\y cvpcuduurc-,
m
'rot (;111 cvtim.ucd S2 .5 n11lh1111\~ .1 •••

,1

"'l)(•t (\

1.:.imp.11~11

through

,g11111

lor

1.ill'\\

Benton

..pent during I 1U1J) 'I he 011c..·-11111w11:
commercialarc aimed at ,1 f.muh
;i ud

ic 11n:.

Eastman reps name new
mgr. for New England

C. Mctcrp.rrc] ha' been
En,gl.mJ manager for
E. Ea-trn.m Co., nauonal

Stephen
n.irncd ~C\\

Rohal

••1ati1111 rcprc-cntauv
cv. f le corncv
to hi-, ni:\\ po-t from \\Bl.. Group
\\ ·, Bn-.ton outl •.:t. \\ here hi..· h,nl
been an account executive
Prior tn
that he had been ª"11ci,1tcJ
'~ ith
Ch.rrnbcr-, and \\ ivwcll a1..h1..·rti'm,!:
in Hovtun.

Transit promo via spots
Los Angck.., Mctropulit.m
Tr;111..,j( Authnrit)
through I lnrnig-Cnorer & Harrington.
h.i-, ..,1;1r11..·J .111C\tcnviv 1.· "'Pº' radio campaign on I 2
<tation , to promote
the ')"km',
trunvportatron
íacilitic-.
Prcv mu'
campaign'
utilizin!! muxical jinplc-,
have

contributed

to \I I",\', profrta vubvrdy).

able operation (\\ ithout
-.:!\' the uuthoritv .

1.,

Rep appointments
Vice Piano .\\\ociall':!\ named 1..'\·
clu-ivc national rcprcscnt.uiv c., for
h. Pl B Puc hin. Cnlu ... K R BC- r \
Abilene ha-, appointed
I lolli.n.¡.:hl·r~
Co. ih n.ition.il rep ... U-U Reprevcutati- t.'' ha" been d1..·.,1gnati..·J c xcluvivc nauon.il "(1(1t •..•1k·, rcpn:<cnt.uivc íor "RIZ Phocruv,

•

·:I;
1;

•!'

''

'Il:ti~~'~l "'Pri•~Mí.'bQI w~1t!.':r":'
~Ml~'>
\fc'lm1r

lttdlr"tríci\ 1:lfi\h11flcr. h11ldíni::
rt:l'l'Ull~ ad:tkd
,f;Hion.; in F:1irAJ11•:f.c~i. to ii"-. I) !\i(Hll n11Jlílh"n:i;1l '!.dH::thrll•. 'Hd1111r· •• ••·d din·..;lor
t'í!i fcl'!í.'íí.'~knn pl:u:c t111 citrlh 1ha1 i~n·1 a (lütcnri;1l
m:irl.ct for the
l'limm" s, l~1un :m(f i.:t·ílr\hn1 (lrfJdu,1.'l'\i

éil"frlt·~ new

htwn

i1prii11bkr. Co11if\1lí1~

Sabena wings into 15
spot radio markets
!-1.11"11.'na ·\1rl1111..·-. ¡, mm
in the
nud-t Pl .m eight-wee], .un-Iru 'f"'l
r.1d111 c.irnp.ugn
m I:' m.rrkctt h rnu!! h \I..:<·.11111- \ l.1 r.,d1.1I!..
I he m.IJPrtt~ pf the ,~1¡, k.1tl fl
the thro.ny
\011.:1..· of vlllc
'),1h,:n1
who -.1.:11., , ••·n1ú' and th •..• (1)nl.' •• rt 1il
.1l.ulv \, club to ·'"ht women rr.rv el
er- Carnp.ugn
..,I.Jn! ,, the re-ult
of .1 profile -.wd~ 11f the .nr hnc
tr.iv clcr 1..·11ndu1..1<..·J h;. th, .1't11!. \
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BRIGHT FUT,URE
FOR DARK HOR,SES?
ARB says not all top 10 are mass-a.ppe.a.Jta.ugh sh.ow:s~
- som'.e
'·

win because they supply

or ALL tel.evision-watching
families view between one and
three of the top-rated 10 programs
each week.
On the extremes of the viewing
band, however, fewer than 10% of
the families see seven or more of the
top programs, while another 10%
never see any of the top 1O at all!
These estimates were compiled
from an analysis of a sub-sample
of the November 1963 ARB TV
National Report, as computed by
ALF

H.

",.

rrc-cornedy to the discrlrnina't.ing¡

ARB's Technical Director of Market Reports John Thayer. A breakdown of the number of programs
seen follows:
Number of programs
% Families
NONE

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

9.9
16.4
16.4
16.7
11.1
11.6
8.3
4.2

9.-.
lo

.

.

• •••.. ··~:·•·1·•;

TOTAL

Fro.n'l this analysis.,. i.t 9Jé.~m~,~

sible the mote sc.1.cctiV:c; r:~'
-.those who WaJéh a .m.irt,G\-tt.G~'
top prograrns-> arc the vi'c~\F~ll$l
fi-'
boost a few top 10 t¡¡y th(?'.f't ;Jf(;·-'
ti ons.

OASIS OF R.EfURT

To explain the .s.an1pJe1: l}íiff'
the week of Nov, 1.3-19 ('the
week. of the report). a toJ~1.I ~f',j
diaries were i-;clitcted ;rt r~d~
and examined. for viewing; e·ª~~;
the following
top
10 proi:;nain1¡¡¡¡;
'
.. .
:
,..._
.. ;:¡ ~.
Program
,'R;e.;
BEVERLY HttLHILLIES;

BONA!:\ZA
01c1< V A'i'l

oooooooo;o;oo""º

,

once

A'>;tJY GKrFFlTII

,,~,;¡

;;;;,,,,

...•....••....•. •.·-··-"'"''''

CANl)ll} CAMERA .•..........••.•.•¡¡,·~'''

PERRY 1\1~\sON•••...............•••,••,,.•..r,\•
DONN;\ R.FED .....•............•...••••.,.•,.,,,.
PET rt COAT J IJNCTIO:"<I....•.•...•.• ,,..•.

LAss·1E ....•....•.........•...•....•.....

: 1-

RED SK E LTQ:N

,' ~

•o••

.,.....

o•• o o o o oC.o o o•oo•• o•mo•'°•"º-"•

In order to calculate ;a itt.ú:~[(
qu;oncy dis..tribu:tkm, It wa;~; ítlf;~1
sary to w0.rk i.vilh a sin~l:e \~.f;~
diary sample. Thcreft):fe, l'~l~ ill:~
e ials {l1ii1g Cá.Js'ó.y ¡;ü1d ·[~t1/;cp;~t:
Ieue) ~bat Hhl'JDCllf Íü $ÍXtll ra,.~¡di~
cnth pleecs in tbe rnp•.10 IW~~:-·
of the pltltlisboil rop<Jtt', ~r:>-··m;étt: w
po~lr ü1_ üris ~1m.tl)/$is,11lneoth~~·w,.
ntrr tolooast tlurin~ thr ~~~:;~
NtJV. 13.-l!·l .Lu;,~"\·iv ~t1:1d E~e-rJ.,¡¡;£
1011, which a-ppll.'iZU"L'd
] lt,}J an!J: •f:
in the published rc¡i.1.il'L rt¡~;r:~~(l
became 9th .<uiil lOtJJ t~1Ir~d:¡ni
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'

'I''

!PrMl"i

for purpusex

of this

;~J all other pr ogr.uus
l~lc~;Jto take

the

xtudy.

\\'NC

place

.ul-

uf the

'i,\lt-d·al..:. that were omitted.
I

)~•E.-PJH){;H:\ M Y11·;\Y E H.S
·4\. Further
nnalv ...;i..; uf the diar ic~
.

r~;{~'.·
...;t.'<l····

t.hat, ~1f the families vicw1': onl~·one ol the tor I O programs.
it' orle most vaw was H01w11:a. fol1;1 ed by Perry Mason, The followrJ; bri;akdown shows the percenta- of onc-progrum families that
·~¡\\?Qdeach of the listed prrnluc-

program Iamilic-

'O Familirs

l11\=.")';/.\

.

~~If\" ~1 \SO' .

of thc-,c furnilicwatched
either the Perry MasonCandid Camera duo (6.2'1-) or
No11w1:.a-A ndv Griffif/1
( 6.2 "( ).

í;·~~-~R.1

I' I)

.

i"•!:f\1·011) C'!\ \11 IU

19.6

.. . .

12 .4

. .

10.3

l·~sT'
~\!., ...J·

,•.. , ·········•········•·······•········
~·1.·¡·
IT).( '\: · ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.QJ!'!>

"fn
·~1'.P,' GijtFFITll
·-ftl'

\I AL'l>IE:\CE
The movt freq ucn ty viewed two

,...

I I"

II

s

••••••••·•••••••••••••

Ptnt<H r Jtxr nox
Trat,

8
e·-..,

Progrnnis

8.2

C\:'l.ll'R'

6.2

Bo1'.'-\~7\

¡\'-'DY GRIH

1111

Bo'''/'

R1 HJ.....................

.:¡"'I
.·-

GR1H1111

L vssn:
('..\'>:DID

I .O

B. Hn.t

/\'In
DICK

Pt RR'I

I
Pt

5.2

RRY ]\!\SO'.':

A-..;rn

I Oo.or;

6.2

Cvxn

R\

GRIFHI II ..

s.;

BILI II<;

v,-,

0'1 Kl

-l. I

,\I'"º°'

'""Ii

\"º'

1\1
Bo"''"'/\
Rln

Pl RRY

'l

r io-,

3.1

C''"

Cvvnm
Pl RRY

Rt

M

3.1

R\

\SO'-

3.1

D SKI 110'\

L \"""
RI()

3.1

SKI LIO'

Bo'' -.:.1'
Rt

111(0\I

f) Si...1

Ji :«

110'

3.1

I'º'

Pr t r rro vr Ji vc t ro-,
3.1
Or m n CO\llll'\íl!>'"
2)6
I ol \ 1
.. . .
IOO Or;
I hi.' mo...1 popular
progr.rm-t r io
.ippcar ing in the tnp I O w.1... Bcv crlv

n.uunu-;»: Á

I 'an

n, i-.u,«

\Ád-

Of

tamilic-, \ ie'' ing three of
the top-It)
rated progr.nn-.
6 ¡rr
'' arched thi-, program cornbm.iuon
lntcrc-unglv.
pf the 120 different
pov-rhlc cornbin.uion <, ju-t ...light!~
more th.in h.ilf the J'llh'1hilitic,
6:!
different cornbin.uion-,
- a ppc.ircd
111 t hc nc.rrl , 600 di.mec vanuncd
A brc.ik dow n of the nw-.1 popul.rr

thr...'l.'-progr.1111 cornbrn.uron-.
\\ it h th,
percentage
of
threern)f!í.1111-\ 11.."\\ill),! f.mnl« v. f1)ll1l\\'
l'r1 Pi:r11111'
1!1111111111-.

;\t "'o'

PITIKO\TJt-..CllO'<

Jt

Do' " ' R 1 1 n

1011

Do-..;-.;.,

Pt

H11 I 1111111"

Pl

Familirs

~l-\so-..;

c.,vrnn C \:'I.I rn.'

•• · •.

'9''fii.~•.. coupled with Candid Came~ñ~ the second p:1rt of the dou bleMn¡~,A total of 8.~rt of the two-

<(-

C..vxorn

Pl RRY

L\SSll"

'

B.

were:

Bo:--:'''-"

5.2
1 I

again
led the lht when
,,~t11n~ur:.t1
.
~
g;npilctl (l11 the ba.._¡, of all farnilic ...
;Jh ,Jkw,cd two of the cop 10 prn-

cornbination-,

program

6.2

:e;~'l'RIy HIL LBILI
hK ..
,.u~'
, V··\'<• D'-···1·
1

o ..,
l"·-

14.2r~

TWO-PROGR,\

25.8

.

that com-

Pl I I H 0\1

Another

t1·1'F1:~

1lrw;rm11

\\ arched

bination.

\'\'

-t

D'li...1
SKI L TO'

61
41

Program

% Families

DONNA ·REED
PERRY MASON
CANDID CAM ERA
DONNA REED
LASSIE
BONANZA
DONNA REED
BONANZA
CANDID CA!\1ERA
DONNA REED
HILLBILLIES
VAN DYKE
HILLBILLIES
VAN DYKE
PERRY MASON
HILLllILLIES

42

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

DONNA REED
BONANZA
HILLBILLIES
BONANZA
CANDID CAM ER¡\
PERRY MASON
Ll\SSIE
CANDID CAMERA
CANDID CAI\! ERA
GRIFFITH
SKELTON
OTHERS ................................•.
TOTAL

3.0

3.0

.

-

3.0

3.0
66.9
100.0%

FOUR-P.ROGRA!\·1

3.0

Following. up, as fuvorcd q:.t
tcttes, were Perry Mwwu, 8111·ri.~1
Cnudid 'Cunteni and R:etl 8~~6b
seen by 4.6% of the famíTie.sJ, .
Beveriv.. Hillbillies,
Díck Va:1t
fil;~
.
.
.
Lassie and Camlid. Cauiet«, s~;~m;
another 4.6%.

COJ\'IBINA TlON8
Of the families who watched just
four of the top I O programs, slightly
fewer than half-46.2%-tuncd
in
to Beverlv Hitlbiiíies and Dick Vm1
l>yke in combination
with two
other shows. An interesting fact in
the popularity of these two is that
they arc programmed back-to-hack.
Thus. in this study at least, the
network rule-of-thumb-line
your
strength up in a row in order to
win, and hold. the evening's audience-appears
to be corroborated.
Another significant fact is that
the most frequently viewed foursome was corn prised w holly o.f
comedy prognuns -. Uc•ti'fl." Flilíbillies. ru-t. J'm1 Dykc1, A wit Grilf itlt and Red Skl'lron. Of all families who watched four of till' toppers. 6.2 ~ saw thiv comhimrtion.

Fl VE OF THE TOP .!\'.J-~Jf
Families who split the t~]!J J1~
evenly by watching half of f1fi
during the week of No\!. ]'.)¡showed the strottgest prefe.r~e.11~
the combination of Bever!~' 'fii~.
blllies, Dick
Van D~·ke, ~
Griffith, Peny Maso11 an.d -~<>.t~@J/J¡,
Nearly 6% (5.8%) dialed 'trim
that group. The other mostp~llt·
combinations, each with 4-A~Y
the five-program
farnilics, ~¥"
Bev erly H illb illies, Dirk Jl.án 11.~~
.•:
A11dy Gti] /id1, Rt!d Skelr~tt l?
Petticoat Jtmcú'ou as ot'le ~¥Im;w
team. The other; .Bt-'''erl,\'Hil'k'/}J,'fl!l.
Dick Vm1 Dyke, Can~fül Cit'f!.l~;i
R.ed S kd1011. Pentroat l1u1c1tr-'<P.11
Sl~-Pl{OG~~\i\'J \'IJl:\'fl~'~

Of fan1il.i~s watching

p;·

gr;1111s, 8.2% ehose th!? f.!JlJ;m~
Io COniblfüHiOn; Hé\'l't(\; flt1í"b:tl1;,,·

Dick Va1t n-t». Candi:tt :Oi·lft{t
A 1.1dy Gri/fitÍ1. H..etl Sk.elmn.. ~~e1
coat lm1ction ...Tite ('!Ulet 1íi.©~I;
!f
que1uly '"~rtched conü1in:;.rtt~m:
sixe'S were· Rc•\·e1·/V .lliUhfltf,~~fü
:fl~,
V m1 Dy kci, Hx>ltl~t;t,a, A1t.(ly íJl.:i~fj

Skelton,
l'ctticoat J11nuio11.
¡(t,en t)\.,. 6.1 r;. and
Bcvrrlv. 11ill?/1'/!ft1\, ou« I'an n.i».
l'errv. Ma.
,,ftt, ñmian:«. Rrd SJ..c/1011, Petti-oiu I1111c1ío11. abo seen b} 6.1 r; .
:\ncnhcr 6.1 rt
combination
¡...,
"l:t''~·¡i•rty II lltbitlies, l)¡ e J.. I 'an l Ivk«,
U;'i'.~Ü'. Andy Griffith.
lfrd Sf..cltu1:
\tid l'cttlroat 1111wtiu11.
!~t'tl
___

-

SEYE:\ A vn O\'l•:R
OC the relatively
kw Iunulicthat tuned in to seven of
:he iop progrurns,
12 ""( -.aw all
ht>~~·¡;¡
except /)0111111 Rt'l'd, Hom111:.a
ml Candid Camera, and another
'Y'"( watched all except /)u111w
tlt~r't./.Perry Almon and Lassie, A
lh.i'!id 12~ omitted /)0111111 Recd.
lt"rry \Ja.w11 and Cnndul Camera.
The same pattern of cxclu ....
ion'
1~1Jí1rreJ among the eight-program
~rnrttic-.. In total. 45.~V( of tho....:
"'fl!l snid the~
viewed
eight of
h~· ll1p 10 programexcluded
1•,l;tty .\ifa.\011 from their diar~ end~. Exact!\
one-third of the
,,i,~ht-prngram
sample
excluded
~innn1 lfrt•d and another third

I

.i,:zrr )

/10111111:.a. Eight-program
~
~
iTti1:fllc¡-, accounted for onlv ..i.or(
,tf :tbc cruirc 593 furnilics. however.

ju ....t
1.2r;
or
<even
l.unili •.:-..
watched 11i111.· uf the top Ill prngrurnv. Ju-t tlH1.'C of the top I O
were c vcludcd from all their li-ting ....: l'crrv Masi»: (excluded
b)
42.9rí). /)0111w Recd (h) 42.tJr( l
and l .asvi« ( b) 14. 2 r( ).
lhu-. the conclu ....ion that a <elect
kw of the top IO program- can
like!) credit their high degree nf
success to the somewhat more sclccrive T\' fan-;-tho"c
who watch ,1
minority 0f the top I O -.hln\ v. The-e
"<elect few .. tend. tcllingl).
to h1.·
tho-e programs that Jo not rd) (111
comedy ª" their main attraction.
l'iB

(flÜttcd

Qnly

two of the top I O were
l¢hr1,kJ in all diaric-, of the eightm;~ram Iumiliex:
Bevcrlv
llilli:lTiies¡lndA1idy (;riffit/1.
OT ;tll f~tmitk.,. in the total <ample,

f

~·l

4J
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TvB honors five

1

I

I,

I

Norman Cash, TvB president,
has awarded the Bureau's annual
salesmanship awards for outstanding creative selling at the Selling or
Sailing? session of NA B's Chicago
Convention. Competition was open
to all TvB members who sell either
tv time or programs and was based
on sales skills and ingenuity, plus
the degree of planning and organization detailed in the approach.
Winners were:
Warren Anderson,
WREX-TV
Rockford,
who sold a program
called Freedom University of the
Air to 65 clients in a season, not by
showing the program but by suggesting how each could relate his
product to it.
L. H. "Curt'' Curtis, KSL-TV
Salt Lake City, whose special presentation
to local food brokers
and manufacturers'
representatives
boosted the market as a spot investment. Arthur Harris, WRGB-TV Sehcncetady,
whose Vermont
dairy
client was not licensed to sell milk
in N. Y. state, but who was shown
that the station covered the full
territory in whieh it could sell.
William Knowles,
WOOD-TV
Grand Rapids, whose store client
entered tv for the first time.
Paul Weiss, \VTV J Miami, who
sold a local tire company on a spot
announcement campaign in sports
programs.
All winning ease histories will be
added to the TvB film library and
made available to all TvB member
stations for study.

RATE CHANGES
II ~
I

\VBOC-TV Salisbury, Md.: New
rate $175 per evening hour. effective May 17. Former rate $ t 50.
WDSM-TV Duluth: New rate $700
per evening hour. effective June I.
Former rate $650.
WEWS Cleve land: New rate $2. 750
per evening hour. effective July 1.
Former rate $2,600.
KTVE Eldorado, Ark.: New rate
$450 per evening hour, effective
Aug. I. Former rate $400.
\VJAC-TV Johnstown,
Pa..: New
rate S 1.250 pa 1.:vcninghour. effective Aug. l. For1111:rrate $ l, 150.

\VDAM-TV
Hattiesburg,
Miss.:
New rate $250 per evening hour,
effective Aug. 1. Former rate $200.
\VLEX-TV
Lexington. Ky.: New
rate $350 per evening hour, effective Aug. 1, Former fate $300.
\VBTV Charlotte, N. C.: New rate
$1,575 per evening hour, effective
Sept. .6. Former rate $1,525.

Time-Life broadcast
scans Scandinavia
Time-Life Broadcast continues to
expand total revenues. in its substantial contribution to Time Ine.
profit picture (reported record income of over $14 million or $6.55
per share up sharply from $4.76
in 1963).
Broadcast division continues to
increase operations internationally
with recent entry into STV, newly
formed Swedish tv firm planning
program production for Scandinavian countries. Other overseas operations arc: pay tv experiments
in United Kingdom. program production in Latin America, and DuMont-Time TV. Cologne, producing for German tv.
Recent FCC approval of KEROTV Bakersfield, purchase raises total of tv stations to six. Time
also
plans
New
York
Stock
Exchange
listing,
three-for-o n e
stoek split and increase in dividends.

Offbeat fare does fine
on Florida station
The program chief at a Florida tv
station has inked some strange
sports into the schedule, but so
there's no scarcity of sponsors.
WFTV's mobile tape truck will
be on hand in Winter Haven, Fla ...
April 24 to tape the Grand Championship Finals of the Fifth AllFlorida Orange Dessert Contest in
which 12 finalists will compete for
prizes totalling $10.000. The halfhour program based on the twoday taste-treat event will be televised April 26 on a six-station 11;:t·
work including \VEAR Pensacola:
WLBW Miami: WCTV Tullahassee: \VFLA Tampa; and WJXT
J aeksonvi lle. under the spon sorshi p of the Florida Citrus Commission (which abo sponsors the aetual competition). Tupperware. and
Publix Markets.

The station is also .n1aldng: 'ª'Ii. ::,t
hit with Karate ·ª-t1d Judit> im,IS':tfilt1
-.,I
tions. The Prlando ScbodI 15[ ~t, 1
Defense préscnted a half··hour :d~.~" f
onstratiorr program late· one S~a~~ .n·
night and one arruounecnrent !lll!'. ..•~
children's program. Almost $'5:\~~-in
worth of training eourscs to :Jae:.
adults and children ate. tthe:e~fü
to the two tcleeasts, and the S.~lli©~
is tossing over its newsp;XpjC1"'
~;cl:
vcrtising in favor of
cxten'd:c:•x
\VFTV campaign.

ªº

Academy, NBC rea~~
A.ward.sprogr,am
·

Nominations
for the l 9i~J-<~·
Emmy Awards will be anrros ..I\\~~
by the National Academy of T~J~ri
sion Arts and Sciences on .Aprfl ~~~
after five days of screen ings 'in ~~\
York by the National .Awards :~ó.m
mi tee.
Meanwhile, NBC-TY, whíeh: ~1'f.
telecast the itidüstty awa'l!ds t©..
10th consecutive year, is rn.f!~J!f;I~
final plans for the 90-niínPte ·¡;rpij:
duction which will originate fr~o;
the Hollywood Palladium an~ ~1n
Texas Pavilions of the New ¥:Q\rJr'
World's Fair. May 25.. Joey Bl~ño:¡:
will emcee the west ecast pIJrtliO:Í
and E. G. Marshall. the Né-.v ¥~r~
origination.
Timex Watches and Libby .. ~{~
Neill and Libby will spons~.r Ill~
awards, whieh will eovcr 27 ~.ttr~
gorics including progr;1rns., p;ed:a1~"•,;:
anees, directing, writing. .Git1!.fim~
tography, electronic phot0:grt~¡¡illt~
and film editing .. The Internati~rr'i!'W'
Award and The Station A~~~rd
two special honors created last ~'lliá:r
will be presented again this ~ie~r.

FCC actions

An uphill struggle has been (~~:
by a New Jersey tv eorperatiaa ;a.;m:gJJ-·
a Milwaukee station gol (be !~~'
ahead 011 a power' inercm•c~ llll.;(1~'cent actions by the FCC.
New Jersey Television IJma.~~~f-·
ing Corp .. formed in 1961 Q~~:B'd'
Coppcrstcin, got C'ommissitu:i lltf'\·
provul to Ioeate its anl\e.mu1 ia:l'!.~
transmitter atop N:cw York'~. ·.a~:rpire State Building. after eN"t,llf:l~J)<e
studies hv., the
BuikJin~
r.c;1.·.·.•
.. ·~··· ül'I
~ 't°bt
feasibility of adding tn th\? sí1x
..e'OOli"
inercial and twn edncatiomil !lttí::Vi'ilil
antennas already there.. C;ou.~~11'1~
will now build' t\1NJU-TY Ne\~~J~
'

'•

..

·~

.,

·-

-·

Ill d1;11111d .n, the lí1'lt 111.:\\'l..'11111in~·rh:;il
station in the 1wtí1.111\ f;1rg,,,;1lV nrark ct in over l<i ~L·ar".
~\OKY 1\lilw:iuh·L· w rll incrc.i-c
·~"t.ra1N11it1i11g power to ) i.. w from
~'\icum:nt I kw. lt'v ow ncd by Bur~rtl füo;nka..,li11g.
¡1

L111

llLº""

1>01..·tr1111:, ,111d

cdrtor i.rhv-

111g li111it;1t1011-..
'º'\1..·w ll"-'' clopmcnt-,
111 vudicncc
1\k.i'>llíLºlllL'll(" will h1..' the <uhjcct
pf the indu..,tr) p;111d 1111 \l.1~ 2.
with NBC v.p, l lugh Hcvrltc, Ir.,
RAB prc-nlcnt hi Hunker. \\ < .\t I\' Phihulclphi.: !!l'llL r:il 111:111.•!!~.'I
0

J11h11

¡~1'St©ffers' Tulsa meet
~~t for early May
J']11..· compcutiv c "ªk" picture
11f
1:dio. and tv , ;1 new concept in
, r~1ti,;·cardv, and a projection
of
1
JSO
hb·rm\ini: I
will be among
te s~rbjccts di <cu s"L'd in <imul: an eüi;; p;111d sc-....ions ;¡.., part of the
~oming
13th annual convention
1f rhc AmericanWomen in Radio
Television.
, The program will be devoted to
ffr;c¡tc •.•imultancous
panels. Panels
!~ their participants
arc:
l\<.h.i:.·r.t
i...
ing and Sales -Ja kc
·is·:m'\i, TvB v.p.:
Lec Fondren,
Denver mgr. and sak" dir ..
~.ccchairman of CBS Radin Afl ili~!Í!: ~'lartin
L. Nierman.
Edward
tt.''.Lry exec. v.p.: and John O. \Vhitl>y, Whitney 1\1.h·crtising Agency,
rol.s~i.~Iodcrator will be Julie Bcn1:1~ \~Qmcn\ dir. of \\'FAA stations.
a'.f\hrs, and food editor of the Dal'" \~.Jorning Ncwv,
.Ptog;r:tnlin\.!•... and Production
Át,~bért H. Forward.
head of own
"!l)n1unication.;;
consultant
firm.
p:~.
i\ncclc.;;:
Robert
B.
If
udson,
..
o~nmring v.p.. NET: Lucy Jarvis,
li:C News and Public Affairs proneer: and Thomas
J. Swafford,
.¡[)ÉF Albuquerque
pres. and gen.
'§f. ~Iodcrator
Lucile ~ Iason is
i1,s:t.ingdir. at Compton.
Film- Gene Allen. Special Pro~l''li Unit.
\\'KY Tclcvi-ion.
Okla>1'.t~zn Cit~: William Hart, Screen
~J:J1-.; midwc •..t sale" rngr.: R. K.
~}tt. executive
\'.p. Keitt
and
.Jtfli:.lon. Dalla". vpcciali-tin t\
.romcrci:11.., and buxincvs
films:
~b\!rt Stabler. Filma-ter president.
:~;\B president LL·Rn~ Collins.
4C'
cornrnisvioncr Frederick fnrtl,
,¡J LL'ü Burnell
executive
vice
f.~,i,fidcnt Leonard vlauhcw-, form
IJ' ,rand of an índu..,tr·~ roundtublc
finr
Ma\. l. Moderated bv. \\'a-.h![llYlfl Post radio-Tv' editor Law!'t:c~ Laurent.
the~ will di"º"'"
·he Bro~1dc.:a"t lndu,tr~ :· \\ ith
Ulph~t"-Í" t"111 congrc,i.il111al inv c-tli...
io,n.,; ~ind hearings. limitations on
~M:nncr.tial-., FCC regulation •... the:

nu

ttz

~·

Schneider,

.uul

:'\1d'L'll

'11..·1..·

provident
in dwrg1..· ol the central
territory
William \\ ~ att.
The Convention.
with the theme,
Freedom of

Co1111111111it 111i11m.

U1i:l11

and lfr.\fJUll.\ihility,
will be held in
the 1\byo 1Iotcl. I ul-.a. April JOMa) 3.

Red Quinlan to Fields
Enterprises
to 'evaluate'
electronics
future
Sterling
(Red) Quinlan.
former
t\BC "·P· and general manager of
O & O WBKB here. has joined
Field Entcrprixcv
in an executive
capacity
and "ill
"explore
and
cvnluatc future course of the clcctronic-, field." unnouncc-, Mar-..hall
Fichl. Jr.. president.
.. Progress in l111F Hroadcusting.
ª" well a-. in the established pattern
of VHF. ma~ offer exciting poxvihilitics in the arcas of education. communication.
and
entertainment,
said Field. "arcas in which Field
Enterprises
¡.., already
engaged.
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tl11..·--.p11(
11-.l·

non-,

f...IRO
1-..I \ (

1111 the .ur

rL'f"ltlrilll/:! !II
;111d

I

uillll

111.11n

º'

w rth

\11d111r,1~1.

\ii!.!•.

dm:Li

k"

,l,n

.rl -..n wen l

.1pp~.1i-.

[or

heIp I he re-ult- V.1..T1.: "1.1 ~· « r 111'
I h1.: \tr.1tq!IL' Vrr ( 0111111.md k nt
lour Jl'l' \\ l11d1 were lo.uk d \~ 1111
( 'uhlor ni.m-,' do11.1!1Pll'> of fuol.l
d11th111!,!
and <upphc-, worth ruor ,
~I nullron
\\ 111..·11 "11..•\\ .11d
br oadcuvtcr
lb:
Do:k
111111!1.d
ncw vmcn
th.u
1111..· town",
r.1d11>
t ru nxuut IL'r h.rd been dL·,tro: ed. \1.·:1 tt le '>lat ron K \'I hq;;111 a '~-.1rd1.
th.111

found ;i 2~0-watt unit that 11.11.J been
retiredh~ K1\P \ Raymond. \\a,h,
arranged for 0-:'\-C vlotor I rcight
tu cart it !11 Scatrlc ;1! 1111 charg1..'. and
7'orthm:-.t
Orient
Airhnc-, to Ilv
it free tP Anchorage.

Signing on the dotted line
-v- thc Iin.il pap •.:r-. were "'!!llL"d 111
~C\\
York. April I. ·1aft Br1l,1Jn-.ting uc.juircd <even ,\;\l. 1·1\1 :ind
I'\· "talion" lrorn I run-co.u.ncnt.rl

:~

West coast broadcasters
cover quake, lend a hand
Typical
of many i-. this newroom scene right after the Alaskan
earthquake
and tidal
wave,
ª"
broadcasters
worked around
till·
clock to cover the happenings
and.
where possible, to offer help. Herl'
Sam Zellman
(r) western bureau
chief, CBS :-.:cws, checks stoi;. ami
picture with Bill Robison (e) pf
KIRO Seattle. ju ...t returned
from

I ck,·i..,1011 Corp
(<.cc SPO'>:\üR.
Fridny at 5. April 61 in the larfl..''t
transfer
of broadcast
<t.uion- in
history. Seated Cl-r) arc Taft trcasurer Dorothy Xlurphv ; ·1 re F\v
cutivc
Fred

CPmm1111.·c
Schoellkopf

chairman

J.
l .1ft

I\':
and
hoard chairman
I Iu Ibe rt Taft. Jr.
Standing
arc TTC prc-idcnt
D.I\ id
C. Moore: ·1aft prc-idcnt Lawrence
11. Roger- 11: ;111J rt C director
George Goodyear.

Chicago retailer buys
2-hour Negro talk show
'\;cJ..,llll Bro v, l-urruturc
'-;(llr1..-..
h;1, bought full <ponvorvhrp Pl r >11
I urvct . .1 new
two-hour
wcck lv
:"l·gro
di ...ctl'·'Íl)ll
prn¡;r.im
on
wcn ( hrc.lfP. l If I •.h.111111.:I ~h
Pn~l111:1.:J h~ I red \\.ill. ú'lh. r.il
111.111.1¡!1.'r pf th •.• ( h1c.1g11 ( Punt r.
the pnigr.1mh1!1P1.\ '· ltulluvh ' nn
\.1turJ.1: v.
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RADIO MEDIA

The largatten

51st -~arkel

How to do business profitably if your radió dUtlet
is in a medium or small community; the knowing; ad\tice
of a bright young rnan who, at 34, neads his own rep firm
· 1

TIMEl.WYERS,.
markets
not included in the top 50 might
just as well be in Australia. Altogether, they comprise what is just
the 51 st market.
So says Sam Brownstein, 34year-old general manager of the
booming three-year-old
radio rep
firm, Prestige Representation
Organization. "This attitude can be
understood," Brownstein continues,
"if one realizes that most buyers
spend almost all their time and
budgets buying the top 50. An
intimate
knowledge
of anything
smaller is simply a luxury they
generally cannot afford."
There's no dispute that stations
in the giant 50 markets do dominate national/regional
billing. The
FCC report on 1962 radio billing
corroborates
that the top 50 got
68.6% of total national and regional spot dollars - leaving less
than 32% of national and regional
spot dollars to be divided among
thousands of radio stations in other
markets.
"These figures point out an obvious
relationship,"
Brownstc in
continues ... A station in the 5 lst
market has more in common with
a station in the 246th than it docs
with one in the 49th market!" It
is to these "have-not" markets that
he give<; attention.
In fact, his
PRO firm sells only for stations
in such markets and also limits
the number of stations it will represent.
Brownstein
emphasizes
w it h
conviction that stations in medium
and smaller markets can increase
their billing" by attracting more
national/regional
advertising
dollars into their markets. "JU<.,t two
or three or five reasonably "uh-

F
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OR MANY.

stantial new accounts a year can
represent a tremendous increase ill
billing to a station in just a few
years," he says, "especially if most
of them keep renewing."
Discussing
radio,
where
the.
problem is magnified because of
the number of stations, Brownstein
says that only a modest sales promotion budget is required to meet
the challenge. "The m aj or cost
will. be in time -· and that at the
outset. Thereafter,
as habits and
systems arc put into operation.
time demands become minor."
Also, he restricts his recommendations to station-level activity, not
work to be done by the station rep.
He suggests these ways to attract
new business:

capable of doing its: job.
Brownstcirt notes, ''Evén .a puc
station with no representative m;
manage to get some natlo:naI ~N;•
ing. It happens. B\.ll iJ i.s :tl:'r:ei ~~
ceptlon, Competidon
being ~~lil~
it is, these exceptions ten(') t~ ~'
short-lived."

Before getting to c.onstru:Oií!l"S
steps for increasing hilling¡" I:b
young rep firm head su,;~~1111
clearing away some misccitie.e.r
tions,
Unfortunately.
he t'l'.©J~
while these steps arc of srti,a"ll r«
no value, they've be.en \.ls.ei'.1:
,~
often that some people b'éa'TP'
them important:
I. Don't depend solely ,ar!! :e'ª'
íngs to tell your storv. Thiil'i
BASIC QUALIFICATIONS
playing right into
the major-market
stations,
The first of two basic qualificait's the technique
upon
tions that a station itself must
they often r.ely. They c.i:tc
meet is that it must have real imbecause ratings sho\v thenz
portance and strong impact in its
vantage.
community and the arca it serves.
2, Don't try
Ratings, he feels, are only one
to
lower your cost..:per'-'.thmu¡;;~llfé
way to demonstrate impact -.- and
Because most smaller -stations: :Gi:ti\
not always the best way. ''Ratings
not compete in terms of to:ta[ ~11
alone rarely tell the story that must
diencc, they'd have to la~i:et :~l:\Mg
be told to persuade an advertiser
so drastically' that they'd ·elirt1'í1l1~I
to add your market to his top 50,"
any póssíbility of making a j'l1t~ffl
the representative insists. "Station
"The pity is tha.t. est.a.b'.lik~lt~
management should operate on the
'barg~Hn' rates isn't cvc·n .n:~~~j
premise that sooner er later the
snry, ·~ Bmwnstein .e~plt.íins. :"sJ"IJ;
most experienced buyers and media
¿ípprotieh must bl;' first t.P' :~l~Jf!Tt'Ii'í.
executives al the inajor agencies
arc going to get a picture -·-. 11.c- stratc tlr:t.t the omrJ.;.ct {{l)d th~ ~l~
cu rate or wnrpcd -.- nf rlte acccpdon ..ha.ve:..l'trlae ...in the adA~©;Ffi~étt
Price is secendarg, so lnng; ~tJ!S, t "
tunee of the sttítir>¡l by lnc~Aladveris
fnlr."
risers and listeners."
Many will
3. Don't
m ~tk e ov~r~Ci!'~"Ó,~
be as influenced by that picture
elaims, Oñerr, c~"i'.i1.g:g:~·r;:a1íi~0:'\it
as they will he by rntings.
coin~:; .a we'.!!poü :(1.[,!.(JÜtM rlx~ t1~l~
The ~ccPlld b¡tiüc. pf c;>c11irsc, i~
that the stat inn have ll li:~rLiortallking: c;rught in {i stn.glé' n1:í:.~t:mt~
can '"caRt, düuht rm rb~' creiffllrl~t~
rep intcrc))tcd in the üJí.tlct ~tntl

I"

{if

a

later

important
Iuct th,u
and ...houkl -

'\1'.oUld othcr w i...
1..·

™-~accepted.
•• 111 foe t. t he re .irc ti nre-, w he 11
..,i·nling down the truth ¡-, 111..·c1..·-.litlT\
.. ·.,
,

!!vh'Íll

odd.

to

win

crcdihilitv,""

udv i-.1..·.... .. r hat
hut «uuctimc-,

'!.llC'íll" w;I\

out

Bnm11-

Illa)

the

sound
truth

of per ..•pcct iv c. In

NATIONAL REGIONAL
SPOT RADIO

it lila) be bcvt tu tell
[1§..,... than
the truth in order not
f() bi..' ~ll\ peer. .•
-t D11rú "spin )lHlr whcclv." tr)ing~· to ~
uct all national .ulvcrtiscr-,
t11 nm a schedule
on your vtat iou.
Jn the main. the oh-tuclc ... :1r1..· formnlablc and the co ...t uf the effort
tt~O cxpcnvivc, when considered
in
¡;f,ght of such effort's
infrequent
'llleh

c.1..,1..'"·

-II

~ll.\:'CC~'·

Com erring non-radio
national
~'llvi.:rti.,,íng account-, into solid rud.Io uscr-, i... :t kind of pioneering
tírlHC' effectively
done by trade a-;~l~iation-..
such ª" RA B. \\ hich
h~1s thi.,, ª" a major goal.
5. Dnrú tr) to get e\Cr) radio
;14~cln1111 that\
running in a nearby
~innt market to hu) time on ) our
~latinn. It\ natural
to 1..'11\'\ natÍ';(111alaccou nt- (in a nearby. maljc~r-market ...tat ion, but temper your
11'~l1\y•. he advises,
:\ smaller stulJ(rn prnhahl~ will never get rno-,t
l?f such uccount-,
And even the
[I?\\. it do.:... win
may prove irnp:nitti;nl from :1 costs-rcsulrs con.sidcration.
6. Don't depend totally on your
,1i<l'3tion rep. :'\'o rep can do an
'~fübt~rnding job without regular infit)·fmntíon and cooperation
from
th~'station. The le..,,_ help from the
<1t:ntüm. the more li~dy the rep
.x~:HI fail. "Station
representatives
<}J~ merely
vale- arms that rnu-t
1b:c u ...ed properly to be effective."
flrnwthtcin
c x plains.
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DISCO\'EJU·.7\'G

~lA RJ\ l •:T
1

Vnu.
yuursclf',
must
discover
market before you can C\ er
l:í?.:\,pecta national advertiser
tn do
\\~. he continue -, You 111;1y he vn
~~~tmilinr with ) our area. in fuer.
~tlií;Jt: ) ou ove rlonk important
facts.
TJ!tcn:.·fnrc. "tart out h~ taking in:~:;óur

"V'1mJüf).

Cntbidcr
'nu r men- u red ClWCrarca. i\lany ...tation-, .. cxpccinll,
:tn;Q;sr in high dcn-;it~ arcas. don't
'txn.~e real impact e\ cry where the~
Kl~i?
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CHECK LIST

Since most of the matters cited are already known rather thau anything startling new, it's evident that one reason they're not done
more frequently is mere neglect. The. pay off comes, not from knowing hut from doing them, so Itere is a check list of worthwhile opera! tions to perform:
·

I
I

=

I
I
I
~
I
!

!

PREPAI{ATORY
l\1,\TERI,\I,S
I.
Determination and proof of market
a. physical coverage
b. socio-economic composition
c. mail response by volume, location, sex, age
d. professional survey
c. local accounts by type, location
f. successful accounts by location, type of customer
g. comparison of current programming with all the
above
II. Getting leads
a. list of spot radio brands
b. monitor other local stations
c. monitor other nearby stations
d. monitor stations in nearby giant market
c. compare accounts in other local media with radio
advertisers in giant market
f. trade journals
III. Sales tools
a. promotion or merchandising reports
b. coverage map
c. rate card
d. Standard Rate & Data listing
e. other promotion
HELPING TO MAKE NATIONAL SALES
I. Making calls
a. cultivate local man of regular account
b. sec local man on potential account
I. to learn needs of account
2. to get station recommendation
II. The presentation
a. basic story
b. sizzle

I

I

!
!

I
I

=

I
I
I
~
I
!

!
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put their signal. Factors
other
than mere physical coverage that
help determine impact include programming formats, news coverage,
network service, competition, and
the like. And where a unique
broadcast service is important, listeners will put up with a wca k
signal in order to get thut service.
"That doesn't mean that the letter your station got from the Union of South Africa is now going
to axsumc
importance,"
Brownstc in point-, out.
Regular mail can he an 1111portant indicator of your <tation's
impact, however, .. A mail count
and unalysi« by community or arca

can give you a pretty good idea
of where your station is strong
and just how strong." Other methods: hiring an independent survey
by a professional firm or analyzing
your own local sales - i.c .• arcas
in which you have greatest success
in selling local businesses arc certain to be arcas of strong impact.
And these arcas should coincide
with survey reports or mail analysis.
Such methods may also reveal
<orne
big gaps in your impact
arca. If you're not reaching the
audience
you believed you were.
anal) re the situation and take remedial steps.

Once

you've

rlcterrrrincd yo;JJ:t'·
impact arca, put the fac=ts to w.m·rk1"
But remember
that advertise;r!§~
even though they buy by are;¡a.~°'
aren't interested irr geographicaJ r~
cations; they're re a 11 y i11tetes1e:él • i
in the people there.
\b
To start plnpcinrlng your rn.l'!!Jket., you'll want to dctcrmirrc W'l£~1
the people are that do live in 'yGíQí!
area, Don't just count them. it~
able to answer these qucsti;Gl.~;
about them: What are their maJ;Cl:r
types of employment?
If irid.ú®'r
trial, what are the industries an&: a.
what unions, if arty, ate a~tt\l~?i·1
If rural, what kinds of farm.ir1;g·!!!", I :1
other activity? Wh<H ;:rre the In~r
jor crops, animal and. hurnarr fa;n¡¡¡:¡¡
populations? 'What is the incorn.~1
level? Are ethnic, racial or r~
ligíous groups prominent in yO'ttr
area?
1f your questions are searchi~
enough,
Btówo.stcill holds :t:lri't'.
you'll h<i ve broken down the pofl)i~1;-,
lation of your impact arca into :étt~- I .1
ferent groups. Then find out ]ft~
numbers with in each group, ag~kll
by survey, mail analysis, or \.'f.hla;~-·
ever, "Your station could contfa\€:Í:
each person who's written in :au11-·
ing a specific span of time in ©Fdcr to determine their age, sé1,
socio-economic level. listening hah'-'
its, cte.
~
"Chances are good that the· :r~·
suits will hold no great surp:i;'i• "'·'
for you when viewed in the lf1~ht
of your progrrrnrming,"
Br;a\lfQ\stein says. "The difference JS' •th;ffl
now you have evidence to clo:eo;~·
ment for others what you've 1~(ways known."
Another area of useful scllír1g 'lif:l'.~·
formation is a listing of the· T~~1,1)',
advertisers that have suece,ssft;.rff~
used your station. Sometimes tl'm
advertiser won't tell yon just b;O;~'
well you've dorrc for him. Usm111~\.
he doesn't have to. The man \l,im'
keeps renewing, perhaps even ~~-·
tending his use of your nlcd.i\J'.flt,
must be getting results,

lVL;\~E. A CQ:~IP AJl.,J50N
Now compare yc.1nr com;nx;ef:eii!:lil
successes with y.otlí progr:añ'l.níio¡g,
mail annlyses, popultition ~r't'l:tlp~
<111d sutwe):s, if :tn~\ Y (Jü.'ll pt~itit¡
wi.:11 h <XV~ th e me :t$~rrc of '~'.tl:ldt
unique m~Hkct, he1rh geo.gm.ph'téall.}~
and soeiolosleallv,
C'nmp.axi~'Cl'tltl
~
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,"')

ó

\~ill. pwhahl)
indicate.
too, wh.u
,, lJllW' ) our "tat ion ¡, mo ..•t df 1d~ntly
reaching
any
particular
:grnup within your market.
·· ~ti\\',
bv
inward-lookine,....
turn
.,
this inrorruation into commcrci.il
\:nluc.
-

Nt) doubt,

certain

-

!) pc'

of prod-

ucl~ arc hL·;1víl) u•..ed in ) our market; sorne con •..umcr gopd., .1 re
ofarl\.L'tcd generally. othcrx for partl~ul;u purpose». .\1ah· up a ti •..t.
115:brand, of these products, Brown.,(ein auvi-c». DtH1't lixt all Pº''ihk
prHth1ct-; only thll..,L' that art·
füó{1vy u-.L·r-;of .;pol radio. nationally
or

regionally,

like

beers.

breads,

1~¡1s.oli11c-;.
I ft'.; not nccc-varv to learn \\ hich
brands se II the 1110-.1. j th t those
th;at ..,i:11 a Int. Ir in doubt. a quid,
<?bi:~l with
wholcsalcr-,
and /or
Ii.Kading retail -torc-, will douhtko.;-.I)
~'1\:1,;• you the answer.
This inform~~nion will meld with your mark.e( Jala. and you'll likely "cc at
onrc many virniluritic-,
between the
prt1duc1-; •..old and the people you're
p:rcparcd
to prove
vour "tat inn
reaches.
"Increusingly.
advcrtiscr-,
and
their agencies arc tr~ ing to extract
jUl:tt this kind of information
about
tite slntions rhcv use most - tho-e
lr1 \lté girmt rlwrkc1':· the l"RO
chíef cmphasivcs.
"But progrcw i-.
~lüw because
these marker»
arc
ct;lmplcx. In the smaller markctv.
thcri: aren't so many complexities.
htrwcvc r. Even a simple mail anal1:y~í" will give strong indication'
a:¡ ver~ littk expense."
.. Having gathered
this informatton, your station will very likely
h.arc more s¡>t·cific data than the
lafiger starion-, have about their giiJ.rH markets. By delivering such inIormation
to both advertiser
and
:~.g.ency, your <t.uion is in a good
pol';hiún
to
take
nwav..
hu,ines"
..
from the •..talion in a giant market
lhnt ¡, unable to demonstrate that
Ü concentrare •.. ;1'\ much value per
J:crllar."
.

.\l)lllTlO~.\I.

1.EAl>S

:B.:tck h0mc. )ou'll want fo take
mJ,·amage of other opportunities
tn
le~m nhnut accnun1" that "hnuld
k•
•
:~ie.usmg your station:
* ~bn1it:tn ntht·r -.iatil.u1cs "it hilo; ')tnur <n\Tt nurrkc:t ( you pmh~~ly alr1.;·ad~ Jn in seding
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• I.ivteu to vtutiou-,
in llL'arh~
eummnnitie-,
of about
thl' .,;1111c
'11/L' and
market
cornpovuion .1-.
)llllT'I.
I Ill') 111;1~ h,1\1..' an ,ILhL'ítivcr w ho could al •..11 he ru1111111g

111 )Ollf l'Íl).
>l<
Monitor
giant mnrket

in -c.rrch

could

if

clIort in a nearby giant market.
Or ) ou m:i~ have an "in" that
could help. whether it i-. a per •..onal
friend in a !..e~ povt or the local
location of a specific plant. If hccau- ..e of thc-,c unusual circum...iancc.; - you fed that. contrary
to the earlier advice, )Oll can convcrt :i major league non-radio
advcrtixcr into a ..believer." then cnli't the help of your •..talion rep
and go after the buvinc«, '' ith a
vengeance.
'The entire
induvtry
will applaud ~nu if )OU fl' -uccc-,vf ul."
thi-, c xpcricnccd
C\CCU!Í\t..'
notes.
* Also d1l'CI.. vour local newvpaper for insights into some national advcrti-cr-,
that use radio
in the top 50 markets.
hut onl)
new <paperat your level. Since
)OU.II undoubtedly
know the local
paper'< lirnitruion-. your pitch b1..·come- a -traight
rndio-v <-ncw 'p;1pcr 'ªle" approach.
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in broadcavting
and advcrti-ing.
f Pr
the) ·11 often div ulgc an ad' er ti- .er
who'« planning
a rad in campaign
in or near vour arca. Ihe inforru.ilion 111:1) spark an idea that "ill
help ~our •..1.1tio11. From the -um, ..•
•.•
ourCL'"· ynu can .il-.o k·arn \\ h.11
other 'lt;1tion' arc dl1ing t11 build
•..;1lc •.•• l.rnnch pwnwtimh.
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to merit
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Gett in!! the local nun to wru,:
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of

recommendation

(uf

hi" 111;1rkd and your 'IL1t1on)
can he "" difficult
and JU"t "'
rC\\:irding
ª" makrn!! ;111 outright vale. It'll he "u hig leap forward" toward- ~cuing the account.
But make -urc he •..cnd-, it through
hi-, o\\ n com pan~ ch.mncl-.
nut
directly to ...orne 1Hh.' ~ou ma) happen to k now at the .1~1..·nc). ~lo-.1
comp.uuc-,
prefer not to hi: vrdcboth

....tcppcd .

lk.,idc'
nur-mg
potential
,ICcountv, he •..urc w t.rkc g1llld care
of the client- .
\OU
alrcndv. have.
Thi" ¡, the proverbial
-titch
in
time.

When

prohlcrn- uri-c or bud-

arc <uddcnly cut hack. h.iv mg.
the local inf lucntiul-,
of your current account'
on \1l~1r <idc c.111
help pre' e111 abrupt c.mccll.uion-.
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d1..·i,:rl-'L' in r.rdio-tv
journali-rn.
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System is experimenting with radio
ski reports. "The station installs
special phone equipment to record
the latest report and then makes
it available on a 24-hour telephone
basis. Since the area requires extra
charges to reach it by telephone,
the company has already deduced
from test situations that the additional telephone traffic to the special number is sufficient to pay for
sponsorship of the entire radio effort!

I
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SALES TOOLS
Even marvelously creative ideas
that work arc not quite enough,
Brownstein warns. You also have to
let key people know what has been
done.
Reports of ideas and merchandising activity must be reported to
the advertiser. The form is less important than the fact; a neat typewritten page will turn the trick.
The idea is to state what was done,
how and when, with as much proof
as possible· that it actually was accomplished.
Rating points, totalhomes delivered, color photography, letters of commendation
are
all optional inclosurcs, The final
part of the report. never optional,
is a summary of your station's basic story.
Send copies of this promotion
report to the local wholesaler or
distributor, the agency buyer, the
account executive, and the advertising or sales manager of the client company. Send your rep copies,
too, so he can distribute - and file
some. While it may seem excessive to produce so many copies,
wide distribution is assurance that
no breakdown in the chain will
prevent your story's getting through
to all those who can. influence buy111g.

Other, equally useful, sales tools
include:
CO\cra~c maps: It should get
across the basic facts of the station
and its market without crowding.
cluttering or distracting. The problem isn't so often that there's too
little - or too much - information; rather, ton frequently. it's not
the right information.
It should
show clearly the accurate pli; sical
coverage. the most important facts
relating to the value of the station.
and the character of the station.
50

Rate cards: Because the traditional rate format is. in fact. outdated, rate cards frequently lose
out as sales tools. "Certainly. no
U S. radio station can now defend
listing different minute rates for
one, thirteen and twenty-six time
use within a year." Brownstein
holds. ·:Radio is simply not bought
that way anymore!"
Standard Rate & Data Service:
While few stations subscribe,
it
would be virtually impossible for a
rep or agency media department
to function without it. Discover the
opportunities
for additional fr e e
listings:
participating
programs.
specialized programming (some of
it under individual headings) and
other information is printed free
of charge.
Brochures or sales presentation
coverse Even the strictest budget
can allow the ingenuity and mimeograph format that. used with irnagination,
provide inspired data
sheets that mean a sales plus.
Paid advertisirta; If you can afford it. be absolutely certain you
use it propcrlv, "All too often. paid
advertisinz
of radio stations
is
d o w n r i g h t poor." Brownstein
states. Analyze your own problems
and roals, then use the advertising
to help achieve them.
If you can't afford solo advertising. one of the most promising
new promotional
methods is the
combination ad or presentation by
all stations in a sinelc area in order
to sell their market.
As with any advertising. these
concepts can be worked into smart
sales ideas. low cost enough to fit
virtuallv
anv budget. However. a
one-time effort is rarely sufficient.
so a foll campaign should be planned before anything is undertaken,
Putting all these suggestions together will not. ccrtainlv. change
the size of your market. Sam
Brownstein admits. But it will. he
insists. change the way it stands in
the eyes of b u y er s rnd media
heads. the customers that you. as
an advertiser. wants tn reach.
•

stations engaging in the
of views.
This. is th.~ finding of Prof. S:~~
Yablnnky of the .Michigan U. jo.t;tJ;"4"'
na Iism department who, assisted bF
graduate student Jack Mitchell" fsJ
doing a study on the state of e·dito:11-,
ialízing among fhe slate's 132 com~
mcreial stations. Twenty-seven .s•t:i'itiorrs did not respond to the su.r\.r:~l\
The total revealed by the Ff·search shows a dramatic jump :fr~il'I
1949.. when one Michigan stati;(;[iil
editorialized. It appears that t9'if)}.l:
was a. turning poínt. In that yeál\'
alone, ten stations presented theiif
first editorial; six mote began. }ñ
1962: 20 in 1963.
All but two of the stations t.11~
editorialized comment on local ¡a;fL,
fairs; 3.2 also discuss srare iss1l~S'a:
and 2 I deal with national and itlfe'.f/..
national problems. One confines. tt1~
self to sports. Independently OWii~~.
and operated stations seem rt'l~r.e·
likely to editorialize. Thirty..,on.e .~,f
them said they do. 25 do not .• 'aff~
19 didn ·1 rep Iy. The cotresp(lJn;~f.·
ing figures for chain-operated stJ?' •·
tions arc 23 yes. 26 no, and i~rtn~
no answer. Not surprisingly, oJ th~
14 Michigan cities where a .sit:'l;~~
firm owns both a newspaper ;~t'11~
broadcast station. only four o'f f;fu~
stations editorialize.
The survey was made to supp.~ti
basic data for a eontinlli.ng stU~~
of broadcast editorials which Will !.Xl"'
tirnatcly cover the content of c~;J,..,.
torials and station. policies n~gar~(,.~
ing them.
1

Ohleyer to manage
WlBC tndianapoliis
Robert F. Ohleycr has. beca ;.:rp~
pointed station manager for \VlB'·C
lndhUíapolis,
Having jnl.rr~m
W 1SH in I '<144.

integral nicm1~é'Jt

or

;{¡1

that slatit'?'Ú;~(¡

r r u11ril 1h~r·tk~:n

a~.· sale•s 111;u:n

54 Michigan stations
on-air editorializing
Three more stations in Michigan
have begun editorializing
since the
first of the year, hringing to 54 the
number of the state\ radio and TV

for hníh .ri.
and TV. iaücl ·t~)lf
the past f cw yen:rs. ali s.t~ti~Jl.lnJ~JJtagcr for the ra.dh) .S!aüou. H~ :~~
rained this µc)S'itítm when the st;it)ttrfi'
was sold in 1963 and hr.ctm:re"
WIFE.

-~nJnChes

awards

program

;ni\'

IR rs hu ... t.ikcn it-. longlhi:u ...-.ed plunge
into the arL·.i t>I
;u1.flüal award-,
tu hro ••dc.i-,t, r-..
~·nüwn collectively
a-. the L,:gi1111
tf Honor. the awards w ill diífcr
f(ljl) many othcrv in ficlcl h) r~·i..·11~ríih1g. rather than pr,1:.!;-;111''· th •..·
t()IO:plewhov•..
• "conccpt-. Íllll''-i~ht.
'·tlnrage. :111d 1:ap:1hilitil.'"in the 11-.-.·
11f the electronic
media .11.1",: thi-,

1

Productionv: l Iu: Ii or/ii uf vtunr
111· ( hrvulu:r, :'\IH · S1wc1.d l'r ojcctv.
I 1·11.\1·co11d' I hat .\li1111Á tlu: ll'11rlt!
\\ olpcr Producuonv. I rcuon , llrtnvi11i: I ar i'hu I'\ I ogrtlu:r, ;111ep1-.rnk
I rum \'aJ..cd City, Bert I .con.ird. 1.'\ccutivc producer: Him klivt . l'pt-.nlk
from 'l lu: Urirndrrv, l lcrbcrt Brodi-in. executive producer: 1111• J '0/1111rea. :111 cpi-.ode from { 'ombut, Sel-

ma r Productions.

"111h111trygrca t."

Fir-.t prc-cntatiou
will he J une
l i1l a W:ild1Hf-A-;trnia
banquet.
'bl' acrivit~ for '' hich an indiv id!1~1')nr organization
i-; to ht> honored
í)il.j)J.I have occurred
in the year he*\,i;':t'n April 15. 11163. and April
·~:1 1964:
nominntiuns
may he
¡)1n;tlchy any member of I RTS and
Jltf~t he •.ubmittcd before April ::!9.
1 The categoric» are :
II
~htlwm:rn-;hip: To an indiv iduul,
¡,l.r organization. that ha- con-picu1rn;s,Jv
displayed
a special flair in
I
•
•
'he use of radio or tv,
Out-.tnnding
radio and l\ perPó~1Ht,y: To the personality
in each
':ü!Jtfium who has dcruonvtratcd on ;i
1.tf:J}ti--;t;Hion
-;cah.'. a dedication to
;b¢ medium with rcvultunt
benefitilihi-. a~1dkncl'. sponvorv. and Ilk·
iWncr~hip.
Dvernll treatment of the ncw-:
© an individual.
or organization.
in hroadc;!-.ting . who has
1~n;gagiJd
J1.:rnc the mo-a consrstcnt JOh struc1, •
•
.urin~ or prc-cntauon
o f a ncw-,
'trie.., or C\ en t.
trc11ti,·i1~ in the me of the broadíJ~tiílgmedium: TP an individual.
lr' firganit;Jtinn. who ha- demontrarcd the rnovt crcutiv e u-e of
r .1t;lin or t v.
'Special
recognition:
Ack now 1di!!l'rtütnt
to
an
individual.
or or·s
anizarion. for noteworthy use of
ne: hroadcavt
medium. artivricully.
:(lmmcrciall~. or in the Iincvt sense
if .tl1c public <crv ice. convenience.
:.ricl nccessit) .
I On another
ard- front. a <pc'ral committee
formed under th •..
·
~ig'.i·-;of the The N:11illnal Academy
•if!''..' t\rts and Sciences and helmed
'¡~ Tcu Cott. head
of hi-, <m n prnU\;fin.ri firm. chose ..,¡, I\ pro:ra·nr':íIrorn more than 35' eruric~t".lm thi.! rhre1.' connnercial
net'' or~"
bddSii'ET con-;litute the official l · S.
J'ltric¡;,. at the Canne-; T\' Film
~e$'.tÍ\ml. Sdcckd
under the dncu1.:cl:'fttnry rati..·gnr) :ue .: Th<' ,\I 11/... im:
f' llu· />n•\idn1t: /96(), \\'piper

ª"

Tarlow
Assoc.'s
WWOK
purchased
for $400,000
\\'\\'OK Charlotte.
N. C. ha, hccn
"nld hy l'a rlow A -.-.ocia te-. for S-WO.

non.
'\cw owner i-, \\'\\OK. Inc .. of
which ~Ii-.....\l. B. Riky i-. prcvident and Morri« Bergreen
¡.., vice
president. Bergreen. with hi-, brother
Bernard.
1m ii-;
K C \I J
Palm
Spring»,
Calil.,
ami ha-, intcrc-t-,
111 \\ I BO Cumbcrl.md. vld .. and
\\RA:'\' Dover. ~.J.
lurlow
Associates
convivtof
Sherwood Tarlow.
Jo-cph Kruger,
and Al Roberts. and retains ownership of \VI llL ( A~I & F~I) Bostonxlcdford: WARE W:1rc. \Ia-.s.: and
Kl: rv Palmdale.
Calif.
Bluckburn
brokered
sale of the
-tation.
a Iulltirnc
operation
at
I~XO kc on 5 l-\i.

CBS Radio adds three
lwo indcpcndcn t.. and one 1\ BC
affiliate. all in New England. have
affiliated
with CBS Radio.
They
arc
\\'F1\U
August»:
WCOU Lewiston. ~le.: and \\'L:'\H
Laconia. X.H. The f irvt opcratc-, on
13-Hl kc ''ith a power of I kw day.
250 wattv night. It\ owned and
operated
by ·1w in City Hroadcavtinc and i-; n.u currently
affiliated.
\\'COU i-. al-.o owned h\. Twin Citv..
operates on 12-W k c with a power of
I I-w day, 250 watt-, night. It'-. nl-.o
independent.
\\ L:'\H. the 1\BC -.talion. operate"
on I 350 kc \\ ith a
power of 5 I-\\ limited.
It 1-. owned
ami operated
hv \\'I "\H. Inc.
Peter

Hand WBBM buy
Pi..•h.'r l-f:1nd
Hre''~·ry.
thwugh
BBDO. Chicagn.
h.1-. add •..
·d ..!t'-.
One of rhll'L' 1'1.1111111:111-.:·aired llll
the Wind~ Cit~·, \\'BBl\I.
to ih
\\eel-I} pnlgram
-.p1lth1lr,Jiip lineup
fpr the firm'-. ~k1-.1a Br:1u :::id R.:-

-.en L' hi..·l'r' I lu-,
t1111e-. L'.1d1 \\n;I-.

'l'ílL.., '"

,

nul '\()

Four stations
sold
Bbl k huru rep 1ri.. .1 rec cut r.r-h
of

-t

atu in

-..ik-..

mcludinp

\\I l'i I· Rounokc, :. d:t) 111111: f .1l'llli) npl'rat111~ on I k\\ . \\,t" "uld
IP Du) lc-Dov c-Ouann
Brn.idl·,¡..,¡
ing Co. of \\ luch I d\\ in l>u\ l:.
Ju- ..tin Dm e. :111d I loma Ou.mu .irc
princrp.il«. Sold b) Ro.mok c Bru,1d
cavtcr-, Inc: Joseph ,\lullcn and I
~Lid Ahcron. pr incipalv. Pr ice \\.1-.
5147.000. ,\fulkn own-, cuntrolling
intcrcvt
in \\'AIR (Ai\I l\: l,\11.
\\ºinst<m-Sakm.
Do) le and (Ju inn
arc crnploycc-, of \\'S\'A (,\\I &
TV)

I larrivonburg,

\';1.
\\ i\ICH 1 (Ai\I & F~l l Bcr hn.
X. H.. a f ullrimc f acilit) upcr.11111¡;
with I 1-.'' daytime
;111d 250
i-,

'':·I

night-;
John
Bo\\ mun. who al...,n
o wn-, \\LT:'\ Littleton.
:'\'.11.. -.uld
the <t.uion to Thorna-, Chri-tcn-cn.
former advcrtiving manapcr of 1'l11iip Morr i». for SX9.561J.5~.
KI XZ Amarillo
¡, ;1 f u:lt11111.·
vt at inn operating
at 5
d:1) time
and I 1-. w night«. It \\ :1-. -old tn
Broadcavt
Av-ociatcv.
Inc .. lb~morid Ruff provident. f or S::!J 7 .500
h) Jay J G. Schatt. "ªk" cxccuuvc

I-''

for The :\kLr:ndnn Corp .. Chicago

The hu) ing company
al-o P \\ n v
¡...:-1 R~ Wichita Falk K FU Tul-.:1.
and KHOG Fav cttcv illc. Ark.
KCAR
Clark vvillc. Tc x.. w a s
-ohl to Jume- :--;. \I uchcl, \Li rrcua. G:1 .. h~ KC.-\R 1111.'..Xl.umcc
Wonk)
provident.
for S-W.000. It
i-; a da~ timer. opcruung
with 500
watts.

N. J. stereo station
extends
schedule
\\ Dll \ <F'.\ll Diner.
i-.
nil\\
bro.rdcnvung
until -l a m . h.I\ 111~
.t.irtcd .1 111ght progr.un c.rllcc] \11n11
\lo1111r11i11

( 1/f1111111.

<.;I~ui-or •.·d !'>~

Car.iv au Record- ''' I :i!..c Hnp.11úmg. '- J.. the pn)~r.1m w rll k.11·
11re ( ·ar·" .m rclc ,J '-l'' .1nd 111tcrv 1..:\\ •..
w uh -.1:11f urn ...Iv, \\ 11h rn.mv 1ii 1h1.
hrP;1dca-.1>. Pri,t.:111.111111!from Ihl
f· lint(P,:1-. .1 fi..'-.1'íl f<..''>Llllf,1111 11>
c.1ted 1'11 th1..· \\\.''-I -.h11r1.· 1'f ,._.\\ J •..·r·
.•..
·~\ L1r~c-.1 l.1!-c H1hh.11mmcn1.1t '·
!Pr the '1..' r 1c-. i... G11rJ1 '11 B.. ll\\ ti
1111, llhl\ 1..' i..'\tcnd-. th1. -.t •. 1 ' "
-..
•..
·lwdull.'tP 2 I h11ur-. ¡x·r

d.'.•.
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Ultra-identification
says spokesman

not good,

Veteran air personalíty Bob Emerick
takes a look at fall trends in commercials, sees more 'Direct Sell'

o TllE OUTSIDER, the pinnacle
of success in the field of freelance tv commercial "spokesman"
wou Id seem to be on of those deals,
such as those enjoyed by Betty
Furness (Westinghouse) or George
Hicks (U.S. Steel), in which the
air sales personality is so closely
allied to the sponsor that he's
practically one of the family.
Not so; in the opinion of Bob
Emerick, one of the small coterie
of New York commercial announcer-spokesmen whose annual earnings from tv commercials arc well
into the five-figure bracket.
"So many new products arc coming out of laboratories to compete
with, or replace, older products that
it's dangerous for a sales personality
to be associated closely with a singlo
product,"
he told SPONSOR recently, during a brea k between re-

T

cording sessions for a voice-over
track on a household product stiil
under wraps.
"Even the broadly institutional
campaign is tricky for the freelancer,
since I've noticed a trend in tny field
away from 'corporate image' commercials in favor of direct product
sell," he added.
Emerick, who has the sort of
"average American male" appearance (reasonably good-looking and
personable,
without
distracting
women viewers from the main comme re ial sales points being made)
which is required of on-camera
spokesmen, actually docs most of
his work out of sight of the audience.
"About 90% of what I do these
days is voice-over work," he said.
"I prefer it that way. It allows me
to do more and different commercials, in a variety of selling styles,
without the bugaboo of over-exposure that may result from a cornmcrcial series that's being used in
<1 saturation campaign."
Emerick, as a sort of one-man
commercial
service organization,
keeps busy. He's been beard or seen
recently in commercials for Rem
(cough syrup), Carter's Pills, Westinghouse (washers and laundromats). Armstrong flooring, Tootsie
Roll, Glade and S.C'. Johnson (air
Ircshncr), Frigidaire,
Ivorv Snow
•....
and Prcam, He was the ..M&M
Candy Man" and also on camera for General Electric, and has
varied his "sell" to include such
products as Post Cereals and Buick autos. Like most TV personalities, Emerick works through an
agent-in
this case, the Schwartz,
Luskin firm-but
admits he turns
up many assignments on his own.

-

I¡

/Job Emerick
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Soft Drink
Sal es Bubb 1e

Washington

-~April

D.C.,

1 , 19r-4

More Comm~rce for~casts of soAring salee in 1Qt4 for
-products nationally advertisPd on telPvision:
AT<Pr!car
soft-drink thirst is expected to set a new record o 22L
eight-ounce containers per person
CommPrcP predicts 21
bottles, 12 cans) compared with a total o 214 in 19r2.
Total shipments will top $2 billion, tor thP third
ear
in a row.
Dietetic soft drinks have captured more than 5 of tte
market, Commerce says.
New Lrends being watched
\
coffee-cocoa
interests:
new types of chocolate and
coffee-flavored
sofl drinks.
Contributing
factors, in addition to &utomation and t
ever-present
rising rate of income and population:
"T
introduccion of new sizes, package designs and market
outlets, as well as new products has contributed
t
t~
growth," says Commerce.
Advertisers
mav ask Congress to
"Please note'." when vote comes up on new packa ing r~stri~tions proposed in Hart
O-Mich.), bill.

"Cl e'anl

í

nes s"

Helps Se 11 Soap

Soap and detergent manutacture
will prob3 1
it $1. ~2
billion, 3% over estimated value of $1. 77 billion for
1963. Commerce ascribes increasing bu v s of these products to the "high regard" for cleanliness
in the
.S ..
both personal ar.d household, more home app l anc e s ,
higher income and population.
Federal Trade ro i~sion
headed for court on its P. & G. divestitJre
ord~r
0r
Clorox, wou1d undoubtedly toss in massive T\ ad\ertising, if consulted.
í

If Madison Ave. wants a new word in de t e rgen t s . Comm
says re sea re h is ma king them more "b ode g rada 1e "--w
means less clogging and foam~ng where it's not wante
í

Appliances
Boost Market

re
ic

New records in ho~e a llanee shi ments
\ manutact r
"[";1964 will pu.sh about 3.5 bi.Ilion worth of was in
machines, refrigerators,
cooking equipment. electrical
gadgetry of all kinds.
Gain is expected to be s~ over the estimated 19 3 ota1
of $3.3 billion in shipments--and
19o3 was tl·e i
st
year for appliances since the phenomen31 195n.
Si ni
leant gain items in the appliance industr\ 's second
~year in a row, were refrigerators.
freezers. dis' k'asher
and waste disposers, all up from 12 to 25- in 1963, ov r
1962. This category does not include radio and TV sets
and air-conditioners.
Commerce Department
is still old-fashioned
en o .
o
praise new "processes and packa'es" for íncreasin
"e
sumer appeal, thereby opening new market outlets and increasing sales."

)ríl ZO, 196.t

-----TH,E

WEEKIN WA.·SHINGTON
.-

U.S. Sweet-tooth
Un s a te d

Mar.keting ingenuity is a factor í'n promoting American
chomping of candy, cakes and c ra cke r-s, Oarrdy ano ~.onf ee.tLonar-y chewab l es (a category including' chewing gum
and salted nuts, but not solid c. hoe.o.la tú eI bar.s ) are e·xpected ~o top 18 pounds per person in 1964.
Overall, manufacturing shipments in tnl§í category may
hit a new high of $1. 5 biLl ion in 1964, úp $Sd mí.LlÍ©'n
from estimated 19'63 total.
When the sol id choc.ola t e ea t ego ry is -added in, total
would probably near $1. 7 million,
Commerce sources in-d í.ca t e ,
Salted nuts a-re a f-a st=g rowt h item h.er..e.

Cosmetics Have
Ample Market

C.osmetics retail
sales in 1964 sh.ou1d hie· aPound ~$·2.5
bi 11ion.
Business and De~fense Se rv.Lces AdmJ.::nis·tratíon
forecast
says cosmetics sales are stil1 "far from the
saturation
point"--an
eye-opener of a statement,
¢'on.sidering the general furor frequently
ra~ed a.lzjouttnóney
spent on beautifiers.
Look for ro.o.rehouse-to-house
sales:
they accounted for ab·out 21% of alr cosmetics
sales in 1962, chiefly by You.-Know-Who
Calling.
There
wil 1 be more private brands, and more t.eet¿-a·ge·buying
Industry growth is partly because "the products are con""
sidered nece.ssities."
The ifact will be s'har¡;>-1.y
presénted to the House Ways and. M~ans Committee 1Jq_en-i.rt
begins hearings on excise t axe s in Jun.e. BSD.A cosmet'Íéés
category covers hair preparations
( incluo~ng· s,ham,po.o.s:)
·'
toothpaste,
gargles et a l : perfumes and colognes; sb:a¥'-·
ing preparations
and milady's c osmetLc-s, cq~áms--and,
yes, beautifiers
for the family petw

Toy Buying
Year-Round

Toy b.uyiRg is becoming all-year-round
time,
tisers
are acutely aware of it, BSDAsa.·ys.

and adver-

Toy manufacturing may reach the $2 billipn
a_ye.ar lev~l
by 1970, when the 5-14 age group is expecteo to hit q8
mil 1ion.
Commerce attribute.s
32% rLncrea·se..Jn s-hj..pme·nb¡¡·
over past 6 years to research "dove.tailed with progre,:s-..
si ve advert ls ing."
TV advertising
campaigns by toy IT\l,9.;n-uf acturers
(reportedly
budgeting $65 million for. 1964J
are being planned for year-round coverage.
Commerce found kids' interest
holding--·a.nd de.ep·enfng---tq
electronically
operated guerrilla
wa1rgames,_ jungle
hunts, sea le models of gun.s, t_rucksret~álfii
Broadca·.st...,
',
f, .. ~
i
e r s are aLao aware of the t r-end, an~ NAB's r ecerrc t gfrt"'-'
ening of toy advertising
code be-ar! witness.
Co.inmerc'~
says celebrity
dolls wí.l 1 a_pRt>inue~trong, but ,prices
wi11 come down on the electronic
gadge-try ,
The clincher:
National Housing Centei:' s fo.ru:mqn hem.e
modernizing here predicts
hous'ewLy..eswil 1 do all su·.p"et'
..•
market shopping by TV by 1~982--maybesooné·r!
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í~ffcctivc tv selling, a-.. Emerick
•t'¢s; it. is.. not just, a matter of -..111ilrí~ into a carnera ami l'\l1llli11g
'rodul.'l point-, in pcur-xhapcd tones.
'St1,k-.111a1hhip in tv," he say'.\, "io.;
n:i1lly the ability W take apart the
.•..
df!!íHprincipies of copy-some
of
.~h:íl.'h the client muy nut have susit·Ctl..'d írnusclf-e-und then to pro·1ec1It, not for your own agrandizc11cnl. but for the average man in
\fi•!>"·!!>i'lsipi or Montana
or New
tcrs·ey who's in front of his TV

-cr."
.¡'>.1;. a former network radio per·Orínlity, with performer and annoanccr-host chores 011 such shows
1..; the Slwc/011·
and Sruttcruood
Hai11c'.\'. Emerick is a firm believer
n dk current trend ro use onetime
nclio actors (Mason Adnrns, Alcxnn1.kr Scourby, Jackson Beck,
L1;;""!Jn Janney, ct al.) as spokesman
I
•
•
\'Otl.'l'S
m
tv commcn:ra• Is. .•'l'I
. 1ey
,rw1w how to project controlled
;rtmtlon
with their
vo ices." he
•3J·:S. "Radio was wonderful train11,g,
and often bcucr than the
-~
.tag"~ M straight radio announcing
imí nl.'wscasting ...
Trends for fall in commercials?
'Shnld~up spokesmen arc definitely
iu:ck in." says Emerick.
•
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RE:<áde/S.terling film
pfl!l.~~ag.esold to KHJ
J~KO General's Los Angeles outet, !\HJ-TV. has acquired Cinema
JO, the Waller
Rcadc/Storling
\¡'.fckageof 2 I feature motion pieur.t?~, including such hits as David
,{ I.ltn and A Tuste of l loney.
The channel nine station will tele.:~18tthe films on its Theatre Nin«
mil iHillion Dollar Movie shows, in
·1J:~füion to one-time specials. Scv·raJ of the films will be colorcast
iy the s.tation, which recently added
m~t.hcr Reade/Sterling
film pack1.g~,Cf111:•111c1 70. to its cxtcnsi. e film
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G9t$ eleoüon handbook
C'l.lS News' election unit has pre)~:itd n handbook of background
nfht'ntaüou for the upcoming Presd¢'fllilll earupaign titkd /96.J Guidl'
,,> Catn·.c•11tio11s and Elections. pubr~hmdby Dell, The paperback also
:@tll~iins articles by CBS' Bill Leon1rd~Waller Cronkite. Eric Scvarcid ..
ind !lob Tront. It retails for 50(.
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CENTURY 1-30 fe;itures

from 20th Century.f'o•

Tel~11.s1on, Inc.

::r~~-

WTRF- TV

:~~:~

SYNDICATION

&. SERVICES

-----

NEW HUMOR kinda gets you!
What's huge, green and lives
in the ocean?
Moby Pickle!
wtrf.ív
Whe.eling
FOREIGNER COMMENT, "You
Americans
are strange people.
You devote
one day a year
Free•
to your mothers and an entire
week to pickles."
Wheeling
wtrf·tv
THE BLEACHERS ARE WILD! Remember when
a man could switch
from a blonde
to a
brunette
to a redhead
but wasn't
going
with the same girl?
wtrf·tv
Wheeling
SIGN AT Three Gaynors Cocktail Bar, "Help
us stamp out home drinking".
Wheeling
wtrf·ív
MUSICAL SHARE! Whdt has ten ·legs, fifty
feathers
and
goes
Bah-Bah-Bah?
Five In·
dians singing
the "Whiffenpoof
Song".
wtrf·tv
Wheeling
STERN REALITY! What
happens
to ducks
that float upside down?
They 'quack'
up!
Wheeling
wtrf·tV
YOU DON'T have to be a cannibal
to get
fed up with people.
wtrf·tv
Wheeling
*WRITE FOR your set of WTReffigies,
our
frameable
series
of Adworlc:l closeups.
If
you're
in the advertising
business,
this redeyed set will do great things for your wal Is.
Wheeling
wtrf·tv
WE'RE IN THE ADVERTISING BUSINESS! We
offer
you 529,300
TV homes
in the big
Wheeling/Steubenville
Market.
If
you're
scheduling
spots,
be sure to look into the
WTRF-TV Wheeling
specifics.
Edward
Petry
& Company
is our national
rep . . . and
your Petry man has all the answers!

7

CHANNEL
SEVEN

J

11

.I

I

l\B

-e

WHEELING,
WEST 'VIRGINIA

'
YOU SHOULD
HEAR

Commercial testing
serviee is launc.he(Jj
Advertisers
and agencies have
yet
another
research
tool at
their
disposal
for testing
and
evaluating
tv
commercials:
a
technique
called
Video-Scope,
available from Marketscopc
Research Company, New York .. Devised after two seasons of study
an d experimentation,
V id e oScope employs a system designed
to "measure recall, attitude, and behavior patterns effectively" with onthe-air tests, according to Marketscope president Robert E. Spinner.
How Video-Scope works:
The technique centers on "before
. and after" viewing attitude meas! ures. Essentially, this is a matter
of conducting two independent telephone interviews, before and after
viewing, among random samples of
200-300 viewers, developed from
1,50.0 call.s to determine househ.olds
in which a family member has
1
watched the target program at Icast
once in the last four weeks.
By comparing <lata derived from
the "before" and "after" interviews,
attitude change and the degree of
commercial recall can be determined. The total sample is comprised of equal-sized sub-samples in
three different cities. (The attitude
and behavior measurement
areas
are still the subject of close attention
at Video-Scope with an eye toward
further rcfinerncrrt.)
The system, says Marketscopc's
Spinner, will "in the long tun provide more specific answers to advertisers on how to insure continued
brand loyalty and convert new
users ..,

Gordon L Capps, President of Inland
Tv residuals sought
Radio, Inc., Ontario, Oregon, says: "W<' by Screen Exttas Guild
believe t/1<11 CRC is the //IOSI usable a/Id
The Assn. of Motion Picture and
11sef11I Radio S1<11ion library we have
TV Producers has less than three
f~m11d. Th~ Commercial Jingles and
months to grapple with a long list
5.ponwr If) s as 1'.·el/ as ihe_ rest of 1~1e I of demands presented by the Screen
library makes sellinp odvertisers, particE
G ild A... ·i 5 Tl.
. . ·t.·
.1 . 11111c1 easier.
.
xtras
pn..
. . .. re .pi cscn
I I \' l I1e new mI vernsers
11ar
·
· ui . .
CRC~ is making in nioncv ci·ery clay. SEG ~ollc~t1ve _bargaining agreeAfter all. what more could yo11 ask
mcnt, m effect Smee July l, .1960.
from a library service?"
l will expire midnight
June 30.

Hear "MONEY
Call

D<lll<ls Collect

MAKER"
214

748-8004

COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.
56

Salient ehangés sought by the
. Guild arc:
., J. National recognition of SEG
as the exclusive bargaining ngunt

for all wótk within its jurisdl~~..
(exclusive of New York· %vhe~"
tras at.e. tepresented by s~~e£11~~
tors Guild),
2. Televisior1 n!s'idu~J páJl1'ifc ,.
for extra players,
3. Extension of the trnn~~\~~
1:
extra zone from 300 ml les.Jn r%ll(1
to 900 miles ..
4. \V.age rate increases. 'Eti>T
stance, from $~5.47 per ·da~·t·
general extra to $30; .fron:l :i."2~i.
per day for stan<l-lns to ~¡:~:.;
5. Improved healt.h an<l ~~§¡i¡m~
to include dependents.
6. Improved vacation a¡;td '.l~~
<lay pay. The .Guild proposeSí ~.
"all registered ..extra playeEs e1
ployed on a daily basis sh.all :t~Gcir'
the same allowances .for h~llftlt
pay and vacation pay as ~ill
other daily employees in t'he. nrgrl·•
picture indusrry."

Revue
rrames Ro.SeH1·~er2.
Revue Ptodtictlons bm~ nm¡,·
Frank P. Rossenbcrg cxccutiv.~ vi:·,
ducer of Krc1ft S1t}f[H?11se TZ.1;e.·a111;¥rft
the mystery show's ·up1:omh1112::
:s~son on NBC-TV,. Thursday
Rosenberg's previous as.se
with tv was as executive plfo~:fa1r~1!
with Revue's Á1Test tuld Tírii~l,ift~
during the 1963..:€),4. Sé'ASOne~ .A13'1.
TV. He also had been prcrquc¡;::~

Sch/it::, Plcrylwuse.

Walp.er' UA,..TV .pa:c;t
new sp.ecials ,sede;s
A second Sp.eri<z/'$of th~ T:im'f,

series of six one-hour ·tcl:f\'~í~í©'
documentaries .for the 19.64-:6£51 i:.e~,
son, wilt be preduccd by Wt'í1l~~
Productions
in assClciati('J'i't ~i
United Artists TV.
The new spccinls .f.olk'1w ~~ ~
heels of ún ini':tin1 six. .PtPg11~rm~
~fo
biivc bécfi sold i11 120. .n1:~i:r~~
:.~
<lote.
Four of the forthenn1:fa:r~~..
deal with ·wo~dd War u, ""
ing with P·1'.eh1rle l:i1· l'l!l!'U'
TreiHy. Austria, ,and. 'tlíe .ítx\~@~IGJll~
P~)lnnd1. tllt<)ugh Hrr: 'B.'t1ll;'lit r<ff iJA
aiu anu .J.u¡rm1: A í°"l(/.t\f 1~·(U\WW ¡rJ:tJi
.~,via ..(cv7nts .k<a~ln.g ~r1:tfam ~~Jti
mg of Hi rnsh11uu) tn the :céjti.telíl~~
of the w·at ~vith Tli~jTf•¡'~rld:t i"i~lifli:JJ11:ra,
herg.
1

Esau forms Schedumatic

rcmnimng 'lll'l.'. r:rl., arc
'8,..,,,; !l'N pohcc
action)
and
~ró/él." flu· ll llCllli_l' lrin t' (the re~.J .:i¡~nin'l the Ciar Ill the Cold

Schcdunurtrc
Corp.
h.r-, been
formed h) John I xau to tuncuou
Ill sn eral urcav of hroudcuvt rng. 111-

~\:r).

dmlmg

l\,i;:

l\\·1)

I lie

Iacilitic-,

ha..;
~:üfli'~Jfilm director John I lu-ton to
~. -:1lC the hour tv special.

<crvrcc-

IKüothi.:r \\'nlp1.:r Prndul.'.lillll,

T·'.r(iJI fl/ Marilvn

A4011r111·.

acquivitiou

.md

~HJ Films set in 15

~;rtill~n tv

markets

t~Jff" !1iJl111'\ Im., pactetl a total pf
~: l!i~tl\?\;, Íll\'lll\ ing sewn
program
~~r:tii.:-. in 15 Hratilian
k'k' ixion

p• k~t••.
ndudcd

among

the

pmp.:r tics

•:~fi••rcnctwor], shows. They arc:
li'Mkhu;_ t'oint, Comhat.'. llt-11

(.1t'J', Fhv

Fuguivc,

and The .\'t•w

l '.S

111

in St. l.oui-,

r/!\

sa I u tc\s
ls I)i 1l g· t () 11 : s

progr.un

l l.
abroad.
I lc.ulqu.rrtcr-,
¡.,
I'urk Ave. So .. w ith branch
to ..r.uion-.

lo he opened

I

ni

prov iding

\~T\¡\T 1)Gilio

and
221>

~;1!

oítrcc-,
;111d

Dal-

\\

T

(

i;i..,, 1-. <au i-, provident.
¡\.,.,nciatcd
'' ith l:sau. mo-.t re1..·c111I~
bro.ulca-t opcrution-, director
for J\lu1ak. arc Wendell B. Barne v.
un invcvtrncnt hanker.
"ho -e rvc-.
treasurer. and Rohen I:. le ndcr.
scrv ing as sales \.p. Barnc-, "ª" adminivtr ator of the Smull Huvinc-,-,
Adminr-trut ion in \\'a.,hington
from
1953-')l); fender
has been working with F.,~,u for pa.,t fin: ycur-.

Iinosl

ª"

ífl.Cf_t_-.··_..-_c_._•_ .;-111Cl•-rnrn--tly.ºn AB~--T\'l

ll'I

!\~'º

off-network

¡r~r~trns.The Rebel

syndic.ucd
and Casper

~!~fr-.ft:lltlly G~1tüt t111d C<_1111p1111y.
tf,;(' s s y mlic arm
cl :11111-. th e

z'Jl1mt deal has added to one of
ti~ ftrm'<; must successful
sales
S41nn1'ifor its Latin American di-

~,,1.:_1in..

~)<· ~Vcities
1

now 53

flt l:rl'.e:tianapotis
race

l ~t1s~~.d
circuit tckdsion coverage
spccdw ay. 500been set in 53
if11'\\· ~~- NtC'A TV. íh1:.•tv film
~~cticarion firm expects to add
theatres. sports arenas. and
ñ1L1lerriums in other cities to those
~Jh
aírcadv. finalized.
i
1

l\l:~h¢ lndl:lnapolis
m:v nJCí.' h~Js rllm

J-.c'

Initial sales puts UA
series in 7 markets
/:-1n1 Sidi• I 1J'evt Side. vet to cornplctc its CBS-T\' run with the end
of the current season. ha-, been <old
in seven
markets,
marking
the
show's initial S) ndication 'ªk' via
United Artists T\'.
Starring George C Scott. the 26·
•.cgrncnt series w ill he viewed on
three ~ktmniedia starion-. \\TTGT\' \\'a.,hingtnn.
KTT\' Los Angeles. and \\'N F\\'-T\' ~'.e\\ York.
In addition. Wornctco'<
K\'OS-T\'
Hcllingham. Wash .. and three other
indics, KPHO-T\' Phoenix, wrrv
Bloomington.
Ind .. and till· Chuago
Tribune's WGN-TV have signed for
the series.

:t-> ~1·ars a;:n. tlw
( :0111pa11~

slarl1•d

¡.:ara;.:1·. Toduy,

('lwrrwr

;i•..:1

\l11l11r

1wi;:lth••rhnod

it's orw of t lu- \\orld's

lar¡.:1·...1 Ford d1•:ilc•r hip-. ami Íh
i11n1·dilil1· :-111·1·1•
•..:- h.1 lw1·11 .1 111od1·I
for a11 tourohile

p1•npl1· all 11\ c·r 1 lu1·ou11I r y . L1•1111 ( .lu-r ru-r n1·dit-.
r.uli»
w il h a major
r11l1• i11 t ln- 1·n111p.111~·..,

MG'M

names new foreign sales chief

¡.:n•a I s11n·1•s •...•. l \

John B. IB-~hillSpire«, lefl. "inn·
1961 director
of '!>a.kcS for the
I 'uitcd h:iui:dom and l'un1i11l'lll:ll
Europe for· \10\l-T\.
h;" hccn
11m11cd lo rhe lll'~'I) created Jlº''I of
dirl'l'lnr of inll'rll<1liotml llall''· \II·
neuuccuu-nt of S¡rin•' llC\\ i.:loh:tl
ptrs·I "ª" mtidL• h~ John J.L ll11r11,,
~~Ill''
v.p, nf \ll.\1-1 v. \) ndinH.ecl
Inrc, ¡,-rocqm1" :111d Ieuturcv, frmu
\lC\1 ¡_,, IHI\\ hdug televiscd in
more II.Hiii sn fotch:n l'll.11.Hlric••. l)It'•
cordiuz In 1.~nrth. Sp:irn Im' hc1111
artin~ for 1111He thun 1X 'l'¡1r' i11
(orcicn 'i1lc' Pº''" for 1.lw·nwliun
anti h fihn
hl·at1,1,mirkr
in

l•Íl'IUr'C

"ill

i11d1hlr}.

"l'''

l l l l I)(;

yrars ª!/11." 'ª~' vl r . t'lwrrwr.
"and 1rr /'I' urrrr IH·1·1111_{f for a si11!{f,·
dav;" W\\ IH'. 1h.111l..•.. tlw «'lwrnn
0

\lot or ( '0111pa11~

a11d

it-.

.1;:1•111~.

h..d.

Eltrli1

It ~\ \lnri1·l...
fnr t lu- 'ok of
n111li1!.·111·1• ::i\1'11 h~ orw of 011r uld1·...t
1·1111-..1·111li\ 1•

li1111

tit.ii

alh

1·rti-..1-r .••

In ··111•. -.t.1-

h.1·1·p-..¡11•11¡1lr i11 111i11d."

lle

'I urk.

WWDC

'1

1111

:)fl

b1Hl1rH1io

'-'Iii fQ¡ Pii$4

t' slarírd

l\\DIU

Bl.AtR
GRO.UP
PLAH
MUUIER

\\.\..,111'\C;TO'\

IJ (

Ro.be.rt.. J. Crirnle.;y appoint~t1 .Qi•~
rector of prcmctíorrs,
pu.~tf~ r
lations dc.p:rrtmcnt, of Am~r:l;~
Airlines; Ne\Y Yt>rk. Since: ..]'oiii:ifa,
American nine years ago h:ti; fil:~
served as. special services an.~ .'fiJf.:
motional
representative,
of public. relations .for the
York arca, and most rccenfly:~-:a~
crn director of public relatiq.~.,:

NATIONAL FILE

ADVERTISERS
Lewis C. Davis elected vice president in charge of marketing of
General Baking Co., New York.
Prior to joining the company he
was vice president
of Revlon,
senior vice president
of Rayco
Manufacturing
Co., president
of
Bonwit Teller, Philadelphia,
and
merchandising manager of Marshall Field and Co., Chicago.

Robert V. Manson, market planning
supervisor-distribution,
appointed manager of market planning for B. F. Goodrich Tire Co.,
Akron. Prior to joining the company in I 962 he was profit planning officer for a New England
food store chain.
I

Joe Rene, veteran independent
arranger-producer,
joined the New
York artist and repertoire staff of
RCA Victor records. Formerly a
free lance arranger and producer
for independent record labels he
has produced such hits as "Tassin'
and Turnin',"
"My True Story,"
"One Track Mind." During the
past ten years he has also been a
staff producer
for ABC Radio,
Hollywood, as well as for "The
Roberta Lynn Show."

John J. Lennon appointed sales
manager of Domestic Sewing Machine Co. Most recently he served
as national accounts manager for
White Sewing Machine Division.
Richard J, Grim, Jack H. Likins,
Raymond J. Mulligan, Ken.neth H.
Westgate appointed vice presidents
in charge of purchasing, production, sales and marketing, finance,
respectively, of Allen Products Co.,
Allentown, Pa .., packer of Alpo
Dog Foods. Grim and Likins have
been with the company for many
years. Westgate was former CPA
with his own practice in Allentown,
and Mulligan was previously a sales
manager for Burry Biscuit Co., division of Quaker Oats.
Jack E. O'Leary, fo rm e rl y in
charge of direct-mail
promotion
and advertising for Reader's Digest-RCA
Victor
Record
Club,
joined Mercury Record Corp., Chicago. as head of its special sales
division.
Cl.arence Foster retired from the
Prcstolite Co. after 49 years. Most
recently he served as assistant
manager of the parts and service
division and administrator of Prestolitc Service Parts, Detroit.

Stan Foreman •.!Vfonagcr of KIIOK RAdio, Hoquiam, \\'ashini.:ton, says: "Not
only luiv» tite C'RC iingles given us
tlte hig market .w1111d, tite C'RC Money
Maker Series has opened up 111a11ynew
accounts to us tltru c11sto111<111dquality
presentations ...
To s11111.it up, WE
UJVE OUR CRC SERVICE."

James C. Kerrigan named
account executive for Prcstolitc Co.'s
sales
office,
Milwaukee.
Since
joining the company in 1962 he
has served as project cngirrccr, elcctrical products plant, Syracuse. N.
Y.. and section engineer.
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Charles Kaufman joined RcddiWip, Inc .• as a consultant in e.barge
of research ami new product development. He was formerly vice
president of Foremost Dairies.

Keo.r:tet.hE.•..An.dren. a pp o: in
ed sales promotion
mana;gelr i!
Bcl_I & Howell Phot() Sal~s [ref
Chicago.

AG.ENCY

Th :9 rn•~~
WaJ~fi ],t>lhe.d ~}¡
p u b I ic. r~[{t1tIDi~
de part m;e;n:;t;:i
Wildrick ·8if. }1fJ11
er, Nc.tv ¥~y]'
He .cQnJcs ti1>· ·t
a g e n :e 'ti f:r@:1
BBDO and ºIJ.m
ley - A.n:d~r'~a:.
Yutzy. \vhilfée W'
Walsh
func.tiorn1:.rd:msJO
count executive, writer. and .CQ[!~a~
for a variety of accoU'tltS' hi: 'ff'
agricultural, food processifl~. :P,~k
aging fields.
· Rc>bert A. aerrnoJ'1 appoin,t@~~t~
president
of Bronner
& ~
Chicago, formerly an m:cnurr.t ~r
crvisor and tv-radio dire.ct;<~;'t
the agency, he enntirtues lo a:~r~
in both capacities.

agcn:c,~.
scrvc1d
a.ssist=a.tH
Gren/e:.'
télaJ!<Jns ©
for the past 16 mb.nths.
Art

s;jrj:clf, Mqrry W·~]jl'tif.l~.r~nf

R,q:betl Rockw.~H ,;xppoin:t0'dtl:~:t;~•mn
cxecu tives in th.e 1:11id\Mé,s,r 1~1RI:el!i!Íf
visiorr of \Vií:r;Jing, Inc:.•. ~lir~tm

Brtch w;1s f:orroccrly..":te~. P::Jt~i~l~n
ef ..Módcrn. Tal kil'l;g, Picture ;S:~J"\~tQ"e
Prior to .jaining the• ag~n:cv h~: ·~1:!1
assoc.iatp. rnct:g.f of ~t. ~~.1afk·¡1¡
e;}d's;
oopal Chürnb, 1'1.é~$O:JJ~i1U~,.
l~k
well has scJ:vcd 'Wfld.ing: f~r '~la1
past five years as: ~dlclcfil~1
.dttili'~ltI\tl
and n1a.11a.g¢rof tlre ·c;ti\'tí.~ÍC1il1·

~]an A. Ro.berts, elected
vice
pr11•111drnt uf Geyer. Morey, Biill:ml.
¡inc.. ~~\\' York. After joining the
!-il~~ne)in 1957 ht' -crvcd "" dircctur
dT 11n1rkding research, wcvtcru divif)·~i,~1,and 1:.~tl'rtran;krcd. f ron~ ~h.c
fhHZ:}1go oll1c~ to New 'I ork , 111111,\!ltl\rn markctinu research and 1110-.t

f~~:l:ntl) in account managcmcnr.
B:J!Jrry J. Ballister and Richard
R. Viny.ard elected vice presidents
,Jt 'l'ed lk1tl''i & Co., New York.
10··
·
· · supervisor,
· ·
·:Ji·11·
!~tc:r.
crcauvc
came

Dean

elected

Landis

vice previdcnt

111 charge

cvccuuvc
ot .ulnun-

Robert

Plul.ulclplua

Clucago, Since jo111111g the
aUl'llC\ in I lJ5X :tli>gcncral ruanaacr

copywrucr
for
ing ,1.·n ice and

h~ ha~ been named ~crnor vrcc pr~-.idcnt and in I IJ60 elected to the
hoard of director ..•. Draper Daniels

Ircc

ª'

joined the agcnq
executive \ ice
previdcnt in charge of creative <crvices and will become a mcm bcr ni
the aucncv'< hoard of directors and
chairman ·of the udvcrtisiug plan'

hoard. Prior to his appointment
Prc-idcnt

Kcnncdv

hy

as National Ex-

William

.ª¥e11C)

in 1959. from Grc~

\rlrerthml.!. where he worked ª"
~ e:tYp)writcr. Vinyard joined Butern 1963 from Ralston Purina Co.,
it Louis, where he: was advcrti ..•-

!líl(g.

nrul promotion

Carupbcll-Miihun.

made cli,L.pt·.c.º.··~.tact man for Mcldr~n.1 &
t'G\"'Smllh, Cleveland.
He joined
'\I & F in 1962 and was most re1::.C!rHlv media buvcr, consumer
products. in the' marketing services
Ll c'na:n.rncnt.
·tf .., .
~ie;or::ge M. Vanderbilt

r

1

Miss Marilyn
Eastman
named

dire e t re " s of
commercial
p :i r t í11 e

den t of

Hardman Assoc.
Inc .. Pittsburgh.
She was rcspon-

-iblc for one of
the two commcr' •
cials that placed
EqJ11nm1
a mo ng t he
N~,\rrld\ Ten Best'' in th~ recent
t'H~rnatiom1l Broadcasting Awards.
~:Qrth ~. Hint.r appointed account
rx:~'~LIÜ\'cin client services of ~k-

1:@t.h and Hoffman. Inc .. BirmincHU:ll, ~Heh. He comes to the: agcncv
fü~r nlnc years with ('amphdÍ:h\¡!~ldCo.. ·Detroit rnos¡ reccnilv
'1.i..

re-

.111

till'

,\. ~on.

ht:

1ou-.I)

c vport

connection
\\ ith
World·, Fair.

"J\

)lar

.1

m.ucn.rl

the

,1

advc.ruv-

al-.o ...pent

\~r1t111g

de-

ll'P)

Ayer

:"l·w

111

York

joined the
department
of J. ~I
Mathcv, Inc. He came to the age ncv from Cunningham & Wal ...h and
Thomas

C. O'Connell

pu lie rclation-,

Stephen Goerl ,\..,..,oc.
Richard Olsen,
ª'"i'tant
medra
director
at
Doherty.
Clifford,
Steer" & Shen field. named \ ICl'

prcvidcnt.
Ronald

P. Smillie joined Leo Bur-

nett Cn .. Chicago, ª" an account
executive.
He f~nmcrlv headed hi-,
own agenc) in St. LnÚi-..
Tad Bright

joined

I Iarold

Cahl)t

Co .. Boston. ª' an account evecutivc.
He ¡, :1 member
of the
Safety Council of the Chamber of
Commerce. Philadelphia.

&

manager.

R:o;~/ert Vol.den
joined Knox
~ce·~·:e¡.;
A.dvcrtising a'ii a. copy~vriter.
rl5~e: wms formcrlv crcauvc director
!.~ítihfiravcs & A~sociate'ii and senior

,¡yrítcr with

M. Alrich joins public

lations staff nf Lewis & Gilman,
Inc .. Philadelphia. He was previouslv editor of The Specwtor, national
insurance
magazine,
Commercial
America, foreign trade magazine,
Presbvtcrian Life news m;;{!azine
and · C'011111m1111·t•al1h
Reviev», a
wt::c:klynewspaper in Luray, Va. He
is a member of the American Risk
and Insurance Association and president of the Conestoga Community
Concerts Association.

Prn

lancmg.

111

\\

istrutivc li>l'P.'IL'l.''uf ( 'omptun Ad-

ous capacities.

~IJ·'thé

of \;

vcrtiving,

port Expansion Coordinator in 1962
he served Len Burnett Co. in vari-

J 'in yard

W. Moore

p.irtmcnt

iiiecount executive

for Chevrolet.

r

·~

<I

HOW,,
CAN

I

11

YOU

I

SOUND

I

I
I

Get a great jingle, that's how. From
Studio Ten P reductions.
Studio Ten is new. and young. and
vigorous. Studio Ten has an outstandingly creative talent-team. Studio Ten has
really big facilities. Plus the best equip·
ment in the business.
Studio Ten is already gaining an enviable
reputation far reliability.
Tear out this page, send 1t to Studio Ten,
and you'll get your very own [mglernan
by return mail. No obligation. except to
listen to him far five minutes.
We'd like your business. How about it?

I
I
I
III

~TUDIO

·~UITE

1329.

TEN
EXCHANGE

PRODUCTIONSJ
SAN"-

BlDG

0-'ll-'S

I

I
I

I
I

I

Edward

H. Russel],

president

Joe K. Hughes, executive vice
president and manager of Grant
Advertising's Dallas office, transfered to Chicago as supervisor of the
Dr. Pepper account. Charles W.
Crpndall, vice president an.a account supervisor with Tracey-Locke

Robert W. AUrich, vice president
and chairman of plans board at John
\V. Shaw Advertising, Inc., Chicago,
will join Earle Ludgin & Co., Chicago, as a -vice president and account supervisor, April 13.

ll11ghes

I

~~,~.--··
·~·):·1,-·-.·,.,_-_,,-··-'·\

i.-::

"~~

\

,··\",,~''

YOU SHOULD HEAR
Ken

Kilmer,

General

;'\lanaj.!cr

Cruudall

Advertising,
Dallas named manager of Grant's Dallas office. Floyd
G. Sease, account executive with
BBD&O, Detroit, moved to Dallas
as account executive for Dr. Pepper. Larry Cugini., .Jr., assistant account executive on the Dr. Pepper
account, Dallas, promoted to account executive on Pornmac, a new
Dr. Pepper account.

I
11

e>f]

John D. Hayes
joined
Foote,
Cone & Bclding's
international division,
New York, as
an
executive,
He was formerly vice president of the international
DiHayes
vision
of Erwm \Vasey, Ruth ra uff & Ryan.
Fred F. Flanagan joined the rre-

ative staff of Gcvcr. Morev. Ballard.

K-TTT Radio, Col11111hns, Nchrask<1, ; Previously. he has been .copy super.S:t)S,

"}'0111 librury h great

ant] ire ar»

1·i·n· hupp» with it."

Hear"MONEY MAKER'' I
Call

Dallas

Collect

214

748--8.004
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v:o.s a pp o Ii:Jt'f~w~
accou.nt :slr~rv>f,,
•s.or ál Mor~si:,£~~
t.ernatjo.nál
H~
h aS: held s.cr-VB'ra:f
posíHomi in' r~Qi~
vertisin:g_ '~J:Xti
matketíhg1~:~l!t
Yoo fi.g & llul~:i:~
earn; ~N:orrman,
Cra.ig & J(·.w;ml"'

Shivas

Yoland Toro promoted to assistant media director of Richard K.
Manoff, New York. Prior to joining the agency in 1961 she was
assistant to the research director at
Blair TV.

I

J am:es M.•!n1l-

Jack S. fri-edrnan, Jºhn ~- Joeckel, and Keith. .L. RetnJrard joined
Needham, Louis and Brorby, Inc,
Chicago, as copywriters. Previously,
Friedman was an associat« director
of Compton Advertising, Chicago.
Jacckcl was with Griswold-Eshleman Co., Chicago, as an account executive. Reinhard formerly was crnative account executive for the BTddle Co., Bloomington, ILL

E.

H. Russd, Mccloskey & Co., and
George L. Beslow, president, Beslow
Associates,
rec e ived
Good
American
Awards
from
the eh i e ago
Committee
of
One Hundred at
its annual dinner
in Chicago. The
award is presented to qualifying
Russell
individuals
annually for "outstanding
contributions in the field of human relations
and for practicing the basic principles of American democracy."

visor at D'Arcv Advertisi11!:'!...and
vice president and creativt~gronp
head of Kcnyoli & Eckhardt.

A. John Accola, Jr., appoinrcd
executive of Chirurg ~x·Cairq6\.
New York. Some of hi!\ accounts
will include Witrél-Lcp\tard. llrJ:s-.
rol, Gravyrnaster, ::1nd Keleo, He
1110!\t recently served as president of
Croot & Accola. N1-nvYürl\..

mel; and Carter

Prodm::ts.

AJb.e.rt M. Pnrillo._appointed:cl1~tor of sales promotion ¡at Cun
ham & Walsh, New Yotl:c. fil¡
mef:ly Was With the S..-C. T, D/i~i·li!Í;Gío•. ~
of Conrmunicariens Affiliates. safg¡¡¡,í,-~
promotion arm of Interpu.b.ífo;;
creative
director
of' n1~~rti,o¡~.
shows, a.nd filinS:.
. Sctmuél W¡· H. BJ))rt~t mrrt~e:t:i!~¥,
director of We:$t, 'tVe1r & ~.Q.J¥!!1.
assigned as account .ex-e.cu.t·I~e:~®..
the Schieffelín & Co. account. J!~!'!li.
seph Dicarlo is assistant raccattt1t;
executive and Ja.m'e.s F. Ry.an, ste:nj:mJ:
vice President, sef:Vcs ,;;rs ;ª'¢J~~Xilml
su pcrvi sor.
Donald McGuin~ joined l);~tllj ~
Dane Bernbach,
Ncnv YC!tk, ,;¡t~,,.
radio/tv deparJmcrit admin{stni.tl'tir~
Formerly he. was with Gcy~t,l-1~
ey, Ballard.
William_ PHn~y._joiJt~~ .C'u)iijt¡.¡~t
ham .& \Valsh. New York, t:t& ~f<:-··
count supervisor. Kent Rodcmrbtx..,.,
ger also appointed account e~;e;C:fil~
tive. He was forn1erly assis.t~Hlt~~~,
count executive at Yot1ng & Bli~~
cam.

Frederick C. Mc:Corm.atk .a¡;rpta·· I
cien Di~alv~ t1liri1Pd til~d.'i~.t
visor and market .rcs.ca;rchaJ'!'ScP!f::l'ái.trf.
respectively, at MacM,a;mm.s
.. Jxdhin~:
Adams,_ l
Chicago-. ~t9CQJttll;~~~
has bcld mc.düi. posts i\vitlJ E~;,.~~f}l\I
1-L.Weiss. Hill, Rogers~ ~tf!ttt~~~'~
Scott and Keteínrm l\k;Lc,.cxd ~
Grove ag¢n¡zi.c.s.Disaht-'2ltC\c:e;u.tl~·-ro;signed aS: d icnt -s.crvic.e:c~,~.§A~t¡ll~11¡¡
~larket Research Corp. o:f ~mtltf'...,;

n~··

e

Ita.

.JPhn V, Mf.!lr,~h~H,
forotct:l~t ~~1tl!h
Tatha.111- Lairsl, . Chic~1g.o.. :J:élÍ:~

Duylc Dane Bernh~1ch a.:i¡, :tmJ1i::c1e:~1:&
cx.ecutiv(',

LJpycJ. Whqwe.J!. a.p:pointc.d tl'r~~:~~"
tion manag-er
t)f Ar:cndtR
-~··,
··~ Ad•vtrt1jrfil«:t~
:·:
Hinsdale. HI. He will he im
of ~xu· n1cc'h~nítaJ p111du.C'f~on
•'

'

''

th~ stfb• rtbafl :~1.g.c11c~·.

'''

'''

~;

1't'ME/buying

& sel.ling

Chnrles M. Pickering
Jilllll'd
KY\\ - I \' Cleveland ª' ª''''!ant
'ªk' m.111:1ga. l lc e.une tu KY\\-

PCínQld F. McCQr'ty, director of
r~rdit) market
development.
New
1¥wt.. of'Iicc, and Arthur O'Connor,
n1fil1.Wl.!l'rof the Detroit oíficc. arc
\~'itínc~r,of the I 1J63-6-t Shoclcathcr
1J\vvard..; presented
annually
by

1)\.,\ery-Knodl'I Ill t\-K employee'
\.V·lw lr.rvc done outvt.nuliru;
~;1k'
'·~'r\'ic\..·on hl·half of t\-K-rl'pre-,cntc_cl nidio and tv vt at ions. i\kCart\
,Nrnn in the radio catcuorv
,C'l'(\1nnor for

Mr.

l V;

~

• •

1\'

from the N1.:\\ 'turk
I 'AR. \\ here h•.. w :1-. .1
till· ,,de, ,t:1H.
e

Glenn Mcintyre,
and media director

olt rcc-,
t11L'mhi.'. I

111

1f

¡

Former market
for L. C. Cole

Aucncv, S;1n Franci-co. named ,;1k'
'-l'~vi.:1.:m.maucr at Kl fJ-'I v. A former hover "~ith Dov k Dane Banbach. I~º' Anl!l'k'
~
'· he ha-. owned
hi, °'' n aucncv and was, in media
':1k-. Ior f 1~·1.·y~·ars in southern California.

G1er('lld J. McGavick,

Jr. appoint-

1t»d s,ak..; account e xcccuivc for Met/tJ TV .Sak·'· Nl·w York. For the

p~1'l three ycar« he served

George

<Illnuanced
retirement

tele·\'t'!fnn a ceo un t exec u ti\ e of Vena rd.
C1.1trlld und Md\111111:11.
;i..;

KDKA - TV,
Piusburuh.
Prior
to joining
the
station in 1956
he \\''1'- w i t h

formerly with
fbr)dt-N;1s,t Publication-,
joined the
~11!'.'r York
sail's staff of Rohl· rt L.
John McC('lrthy
1'i11Í'nted Chicago
saks, munugcr

ap-

\\'BC

of

~•íüíc eornpany.

mannucr
:1ssist-

rnunaucr, in charuc
~r spccia! projcct-, oi' H-R rd:·.-i~inn. New York. He c:111w In H-R
l:n nrn 1 from \\'C Al1-T\'.

Chicago
was
s:1ks,

and
K DKA R;idio

Lons

Prem M. K('lpur appointed

hi'

ª' na-

1ional sa ks, coordinu tor
o f

. ~1c1yH. P('llterson,

/X\:1iHim1h Co.

D. Tons

of

from

I 9-t5-~5>.

Hlt 1.!ca..,rern'nks

A. Mcfodden
appointed
n S.tnrl·t re k' ixion S;1 lcv, :'\t\\
~·rrrk. For past two }l'ar-; he wu-, a
.~Jl~·'\ímu
n with \\' J \\'-·I \ · Cleveland.
"bcule;s

r?J MEDIA
R;onpJd

Woods,

a-vivtant

mer-

h;tnt:lÍ'!l' director for K'Tl'V Los
~hl:;l'ks, promoted
to merchandise
hrrctnr.
Prior ro joining
KT I V
l,."l~l)\..';ir..;ago ht: w;1, with sales dep;Jrtmcnt of the Oscar \Llyt:r Packtií>
•¥"

formerly senior adpromotion
writer for
New York. appointed di-

L('lrry Sisson,

vcrtiving

and

\\'PIX-T\'
rector of advert isi ng, pm mot ion and
public rclution-, for KHOL'-TV
I Iouston.
Prcv iouslv, he served ª"
-cnior
udvcrtiving ·:ind promotion
writer for the A BC Radin Network.
Arthur D. Morse appointed
execUIÍ\l' producer of CBS Rcport-. ¡\,
a vtaff producer since I lJ60 he ha-,
produced
hro.ulcuvt-, including
The
( 'mholin
and the Sclu>o/,· and
JFI\: A I'irw From the Cubinrt .
Gene Mitchell
promoted
t o

Cn.

John Mileh('lm
promoted
to director of -;;1k'
promotion
at
¡.,;;·1
\'H
- T\'
\\'ichitn.
Since
cominc
to the
'1:1tio1; in I9ó0
he ha-, vcrvcd
ª' account executive. local -alc ...

clivixion,
a n d
:~:J;'líi~11wtiondirector. He is a mcrn~~rQf the Ad\eni-.ing
Club. Wich-

n Cub Scout Prour:;m :111d xcrvc«
1 nmadvisllí) c:1pacit) in the Junior
~rhkvt:nícnt Tdl·\·isinn Co. ( KJ A).
WJls~'rédh} K

rvn

new Iv
created
povition of ';1k-.
111

:i

n

;1 !!

\\ x AC-T\'

e r .

ROG BUSSELL
"WiRConsi'n

Road Shotc"

.llaelflro

Your

radio me ...s:1gc never got
such mileage
in traffic hou r-,
as when you pul it on Rog
Russell\
"\\'isconsin
Road
Show." 3:JO to 7 p.m.
Thi"
radio "spectacular"
1.:0111111~11Hh

a li...tcning

audience.

home and
sprawl-, nut

both

at

on '' heels. that
even beyond the

immediate Madivon marker to all of Southern \\'i con-in .
Rog\ up-tempo music
hi ...
talent for talking with, not juvt
lo. hi" audience
and hi'
program's "page one
tylc of
reporting
weather
and ro.id
condition'
-ct up :111 :m1;11ing
nudicncc-rcccptivity
Ior your
product mcvsagc.
It\ till' kind
nf \\'KO\\ PROgr:1mming
th.u

gives you a rcul run for vour
moncv ~

Bn,-

ton.
~k
w :1 "
formcrlv an ac-

count

c vecutivc

and head of nat ionul
.\11r1!1«ll

..;ak-.

g,

at

\\ I FI Bo-,11111 .

.

Thornes
Tart, Mich('lel Prescott
urul Rich('lrd Zelig appointed coordinutor, production
technical
operations and l''ti111.1ting; buvinc-« manager, -ccnic 'en i.:l·,: ;111d hu, inc"

munaccr,

I

'--~

encinccrinc.
Iacilitic-. .md
rt:'P:'t:lÍ\l'l~. '\BC.
Tart joined the nctw ork in I 9~S ,,,
a page. and h.r- -.i111.:e-.en ed in '-UCh
radin.

·~<

-crv i•..

61

capacities as supervisor ol stagehand scheduling, business manager
of live operations, technical operations, tv network operations, and
most recently as business manager,
scenic services. Prescott, an NBC
employee for ten years, joined th!'!
network as an accountant to become
a financial analyst in NBC-TV business affairs in 1957 and most recently business manager of engineering facilities and radio services. Zelig joined the network in 1963 as
coordinator, budgets, operations and
engineering.

G.eorge ¢. St.ev:.ens appointed
manager of Taft Broadcasting Co.,
New York. He had previously been
vice president
of Transcontínent
Television Corp. for six years and
prior to that had spent many years
with the NBC in sales and administration.
Eugene G.. Clark, .Jr.. named operations manager for KSTP Radio
Minneapolis ..St. Paul He has served
KSTP as a radio salesman and administrative assistant for the past
eightyears.
~qcf<Copper$mith joined the sales
staff of Radia KMA Shenandoah,
Iowa. He comes to KMA from
Omaha where he served as manager of radio station KOCO. Deqn
Na.ven. promoted to news and special projects director.

RADIO MEDIA
Jack L. Katz named program director of KMA Radio Shenandoah.
Iowa. He is the former owner of
KOAL-FM Omaha and manager of
KMEO Omaha.
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Chqrles E. Gunn resigned as general sales manager, CKLW AM~FM
radio Detroit. This office will be directed on an interim basis by E. C.
Metcalfe, director of sales/opera~
tions.

Ed Silverma.n promoted to assistant director of operations for ABC
News. As a news correspondent he
has covered for both radio and tv
the Ruby Trial in Dallas, the New
Hampshire; Primary, the March on
Washington,
the Hazelton.
Pa.
nune rescue.

David A. Pinnell appointed joint
managing director with Edgar Blan
of Davenport & Meyer (PTY) Ltd.,
Johannesburg, S. Africa.

Jqyne Swdin appointed vice president and general manager of KGB
San Diego. She comes to KGB from
KSTN Stockton, where she was general manager. She is a member of
RadioTelevision Executives Soeictv,
and American Women in Radío añd
Television.
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SYN OJCATl'O.N

& SERVICES
F.r:ank D:o:ak, formerly ~etr~l~
sales manager of rl.atdman Ms~1¡
ates, Pittsburgh, nam.cd head {').E m:
dio show syndicallón dep.artm.ent ~
order to. devote full time to t1u
placement of three. new :showS!,!¥~'
re ady for ·symHeaUon.

Osc:ar. K1:1ti¡ appeinted .exécf111:.í~1
vice president in charge of p·mtittre;:
rion for Desilu Productions. fl~ t~1
signed as CBS Television Net·\~~t;¡l)
vice president, pro.gram adtñil'l'.f:Sitf!~
tion, to accept the new positio1T :err
the west coast.
f.Aql~oJm Shermqn. ~J?Pbi~te,d'.
;~·~,
sístant sales manager Jn the ]J,.:~
for Hollywood Television ~er¥Iii~.~
TV syndication wing of th.e ~~Ji)J;t~
lie Corp. For the p~s.t.three )"e:an;Jt~
was west coast and. southern :di'S:tr~
sales manager for HTS.

George
Kercher appointed
to
WEW Radio's sales staff, St. Louis.
after his recent retirement, after 25
years as manager of the Edward Petry co., St Louis office.

I

I

A Cross.-Ci.d;tfEJt(Jl.Sí.1;Ji!7}1
A Con11J<Jl~tive ..Srt1il)f ..0tf .Pifii111s ~"'r
the' "Fil!u. fl;.ero,'' wb:ieb..lte is éfit~t·
ting under a ~ational Se,iencc F°©:l\t.ffi
dation grant, will be! ccrtnple:~.ed''iti~
year.
Ecl.liC:§ltÍO{l:

Ed Byroa named executive producer in charge of ABC radio's upcoming drama series. He is the creator of Mister District Attorney. He
comes to the ABC Radio Network
from NBC-TV's special program
sales department where he served
as an account executive for five
years.
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H. E. Lec Glas~ow, Vice President .ünd
General l\lanagcr of WACO, '\'\'l1co,
Tc~~1s:,
s:aJs: ''...
sales, l'.\'pecially
coutt ts.
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invaluable
to Grand
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in 11raki11g

Name Ac-

th e best services

Dr.. George G..erbner, associate
professor at the lllstin;1tl' of Contnrnniearions Research, University of
at snrh a reasonable price."
llljnois, named de<11J of The AnneDberg
School of Coraunicution«, UniHear 11MONEY MAKER"
versity of Pennsylvania.
He will
complete
this
year
lri~
dutil's
H'S
CCIII Dt1llC1s CoJlecl't 2 l4 748~8C:l(l4
project din:-ctür of M<lf';.s Co1111111ulirarf<).11s ülld l'<'/ltthlf C'on<'r>ptivlls of
ever tfr1•elo¡wtl for the radio industry,

I

COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.
6.2

:ShetJtlan

Willi°'m S:usmt1n, .vice presi*mJ
of 1\1PO Videotreníes, I ne., ~ltx!iJ~
to board of direeTcm~. He will ~~n···
tinue lo serve .aS: an cx.eé'U:tíveJil~'
dueer.
Pd~ I RQ$en jo'ined Creative M'.;i:Q•
agement Assaciat.es, .N.cw Y!;)~k¡,11~
vice president and officer. F@1fn1:~fl~t.
he was a partner in the Q1an~ge:m~IIJ
and prl:ldOetion fim1 of NRB:.
Bo¥d·. Ke1le¥, br.oadca:shir, jfii~ca
the .11~1tiüít:rl1nc:di;1 bmteF~~,e,rf1m1
of Harn iltt,n- L~11tdis. & A~S!1o'lé~~,
:I;;>~h
las, He has .h.eeu in radio ,s:io:~t:itr~~
193.0's,. stnrting as nnncn1ü:é'e:r"~~e;t.,,

fbr
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he
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ü\vn.er ol

1
r~~:ft,~'.
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'S.t.an1fora. T¢;.;,. He "{\'as, a.
·
rl'clor o:f lhe Tr:Xa!-i f.\ss'.deh

llmúlcawtcrs~ NAI1 ü"irector of';(J~,.,

trie\ 13, Q..n(,i .~xme1J1~hrcrGf 'tn:ei l(':1:i:"'

nr¡¡ I H·to:tdea¡s1lí~.gS;yst~o~·
Affi'l~itn:tc:1
Advis.ory C t)i1t1~1:itt't?.r.
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Masterpiece - exceptional
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